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ABSTRACT 

Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) are the backbone/building blocks of the global economy in 

combating poverty, unemployment, and improving the standard of living.  Although, they have 

been demonstrated to thrive in the face of harsh economic situations, reports indicated that SMEs, 

including those in Osun State, have low survival rate. Previous studies have focused largely on 

roles and impacts of SMEs on the economy, with little emphasis on how Financial Literacy Skills 

(FLS) including financial decision-making, saving culture, and credit/loan accessibility influence 

the survival of SMEs. The study, therefore, examined the extent to which financial literacy skills 

predicted the survival of SMEs in Osun State, Nigeria.  

Prospect, Modern Portfolio and Dual-Process theories were used as framework, while the survey 

design was adopted. The 980 SMEs registered in Osun State were enumerated and stratified into 

micro, small and medium enterprises. The probability proportionate to size method was used to 

select 25% of the SMEs (micro=185; small=53; medium=12). The instruments used were Financial 

Literacy Skills (Financial decision-making, r=0.85; money management, r=0.87; budgeting ability, 

r=0.67; saving culture, r=0.76; credit/loan accessibility, r=0.81 and investment knowledge and 

ability, r=0.73) and SMEs Survival (r=0.83) questionnaires. Key informant interviews were held 

with one officer each of the Bank of Industry, SMEs’ Development Agency of Nigeria and the 

directors of Commerce, Industries, Cooperatives and Empowerment in the state, while six sessions 

of in-depth interview were conducted with selected entrepreneurs. Quantitative data were analysed 

using descriptive statistics, Pearson product moment correlation and Multiple regression at 0.05 

level of significance, while qualitative data were content-analysed. 

Participants’ age was 38± 2 years while most of them were males (64.5%); sole proprietors (61.1%) 

with highest qualification being secondary school certificate (35.5%). Entrepreneurs showed 

knowledge of financial literacy skills with money management (97.0%), budgeting ability (82.0%), 

credit/loan accessibility (94.5%), financial decision-making (96.0%), saving culture (94.0%) and 

investment knowledge (94.0%). Financial decision-making (r=0.66), money management (r=0.71), 

saving culture (r=0.63), budgeting ability (r=0.68), credit or loan accessibility (r=0.57) and 

investment knowledge skills (r=0.66) had significant positive relationships with SMEs’ survival. 

There was a significant joint prediction of financial literacy skills on SMEs’ survival (F (6297) = 0.77; 

R2=.59), accounting for 59.0% of its variance. Money management (β=0.56), budgeting ability 

(β=0.42) investment knowledge (β=0.24) and credit/loan accessibility (β=0.22) made relative 

contributions to SMEs’ survival, while financial decision-making and saving culture did not. There 

were no differences in the acquisition and utilisation of FLS among the entrepreneurs based on 

their demographic profiles. The economic situation in the country was observed to affect 

entrepreneurs’ financial decisions and alsos inhibited their saving culture.  

Money management, budgeting ability and credit accessibility skills predicted the survival of Small 

and Medium Enterprises in Osun State, Nigeria. These factors should be considered for the survival 

of SMEs. 

Keywords:    Small and medium enterprises in Osun State, Financial literacy skills, Money 

management, Budgeting ability.  

Word count: 493 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the Study 

The industri.alizati.on and ec.on.om.ic d.ev.el.op.ment pr.oc.ess in N.ig.eria is a maj.or 

c.ontr.ib.uti.on of sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es (SMEs). Th.ey b.oo.st c.apit.al inc.om.e and 

o.ut.pu.t, c.reat.ing j.ob opp.ortu.niti.es and pr.om.ot.ing eff.ect.ive r.eso.urce expl.oitati.on that ar.e 

crit.ic.al to ec.on.om.ic growth and pr.ogr.ess. In fact, th.ey ar.e v.ery imp.ortant f.or the ec.on.omy 

of N.ig.eria. F.or ex.ample, th.er.e were c.ur.rently appro.xi.mat.ely 41.5 m.illi.on SMEs in 

N.ig.eria c.ontr.ib.ut.ing appro.xi.mat.ely 49.7% of the country's Gr.oss D.om.est.ic Pr.oduct 

(GDP), wh.er.eas the.ir exp.ort earning c.ontr.ib.uti.on was abo.ut 7.64 p.ercent (Nati.on.al 

Bu.re.au of Statist.ics, 2017). This noticeable impact of SMEs could be due to the fact that 

s.ince ind.ependence in 1960, a str.ong emphasis has been p.lac.ed on the growth of SMEs as 

a means of r.educ.ing p.ov.erty and un.empl.oy.ment (Mba & Em.eti 2014). Sm.all bus.in.ess.es, 

acc.ord.ing to Fab.ayo (1988), ar.e imp.ortant so.urc.es of j.obs f.or a d.iv.erse group of 

N.ig.erians. 

Pr.om.ot.ing SMEs r.esults in substanti.al s.al.es and we.alth transf.er, ec.on.om.ic s.elf-

.re.liance, m.ark.et growth, and a slew of oth.er p.osit.ive ec.on.om.ic o.utc.om.es (Ar.emu, 2004). 

In t.erms of c.reat.ing empl.oy.ment opp.ortu.niti.es f.or low inv.est.ments and the d.ev.el.op.ment 

of empl.oy.ment opp.ortu.nity f.or entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al and ind.ig.enous t.echn.ol.ogy, SMEs are 

seen as  p.osit.ive veh.icles f.or achi.ev.ing nati.on.al t.arg.ets. Ar.emu (2004), f.urth.er exp.la.in.ed 

that the m.ov.em.ent of pe.ople fr.om r.ur.al to urban ar.eas is r.educ.ed by SMEs, while the later 

also contribute substantially to the country’s gross domestic product (GDP), export 

earnings and creation of job opportunities. 

It is important to note that alm.ost ev.ery sm.all c.ompany, once we.ll run, w.ill 

d.ef.in.it.ely b.ec.om.e a b.ig bus.in.ess (Sunda & Kum.ar, 2012). Ind.ig.enous c.ompa.ni.es such as 

Ad.ebow.ale El.ectr.ic.als, Dang.ote Groups, El.eganza N.ig.eria L.imit.ed and TUNS F.arms 

L.imit.ed am.ong oth.er c.ompa.ni.es be.gan o.utfitt.ing as sm.all bus.in.ess.es, b.ut subs.eq.uently 

b.ec.am.e l.ar.ge p.lants. To achi.eve the.ir obj.ect.iv.es, SMEs ne.ed to be pr.op.erly manag.ed to 
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achi.eve the.ir go.als wh.ile c.ontr.ib.ut.ing to nati.on.al ec.on.om.ic growth and d.ev.el.op.ment. If 

n.ot, th.ose c.ompa.ni.es w.ill die pr.ematu.re.ly in the.ir in.fancy. 

          Th.ese SMEs, wh.ich ar.e supp.ose to c.ompl.em.ent the r.ol.es of l.ar.ge c.ompa.ni.es, ar.e 

n.ot at all functio.n.ing in the country b.ec.ause th.ey ar.e n.ot we.ll manag.ed. Th.er.e ar.e s.ev.er.al 

SMEs wh.ich h.ave di.ed e.arly, p.artly b.ec.ause of inad.equate and in.eff.ect.ive manag.em.ent. 

Data fr.om the p.re.l.im.in.ary inqu.iry and statist.ics pr.ov.id.ed by m.in.istri.es of trade and 

c.omm.erce in N.ig.eria shows that 7 o .ut of 10 re.gist.er.ed sm.all and m.edium-siz.ed 

ent.erpris.es die pr.ematu.re.ly ev.ery ye.ar. Although SMEs ar.e exp.ect.ed to e.xist in l.ar.ge 

numb.ers b.ec.ause of the sm.all amount re.qui.r.ed f.or the.ir establish.ment and the match.ing 

fund pr.ov.id.ed by the Bank of Industry (BoI) and the State M .in.istry of C.omm.erce, 

Industry, Co.op.erat.iv.es and Empow.er.ment. Th.er.e is ev.idence that s.om.e of th.em die 

d.ur.ing in.fancy, while a few s.urv.ive b.ey.ond the.ir in.fancy. This is particularly so in the 

state of Osun because Osun is the only South-western state that has a small concentration 

of industries in Nigeria and also has an anemic industrial estate. In the State of Osun this 

is p.art.icul.arly so. S.om.e SMEs di.ed d.ur.ing in.fancy b.ut s.om.e s.urv.iv.ed in the th.ree 

Senat.ori.al distr.icts of the state. The fact that SMEs ar.e ma.inly manag.ed und.er un.iv.ers.ally 

acc.ept.ed manag.em.ent pr.inc.ipl.es, ma.inly bas.ed on F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy (FL) c.apab.iliti.es, 

c.erta.inly c.ontr.ib.ute to the.ir s.urv.iv.al. The qu.esti.on is: how would F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy (FL) 

impr.ove the e.xistence of SMEs in Osun State if it was acqui.r.ed? Only one or two of  t.wenty 

sm.all and m.ed.im bus.in.ess.es st.ill s.urv.iv.e and str.iv.e b.ey.ond in.fancy despite the N250 

m.illi.on match.ing funds jo.intly pr.ov.id.ed annu.ally by the State M.in.istry of C.omm.erce, 

Industry, Co.op.erat.iv.es and Empow.er.ment and the Bank of Industry (BoI) to pr.om.ote 

SMEs. 

In ord.er f.or SMEs to c.ontr.ib.ute p.osit.iv.ely to the ec.on.omy of the nati.on, 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs must p.oss.ess m.in.i.mum l.ev.els of f.inan.ci.al lit.eracy sk.ills. Such sk.ills ar.e 

the k.eys to any d.ev.el.op.ing ec.on.omy. It is v.ery imp.ortant to be able to mana.ge inv.est.ment 

v.ery we.ll with the sk.ills and trust. The k.ey p.ill.ar in h.elp.ing the g.ov.ern.ment to bu.ild 

ec.on.om.ic stab.ility is now w.id.ely known to ensu.re that all l.ar.ge or sm.all entr.ep.ren.eu.rs 

b.ec.om.e f.inan.ci.ally c.apable (Ade.oti, 2010). T.od.ay, entr.ep.ren.eu.rs face a numb.er of 

c.onsum.er and bus.in.ess d.ec.isi.ons that re.ly on the ind.iv.idu.al's tra.in.ing and on the d.esi.re 
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of the f.am.ily to eff.ic.iently ut.ilise m.on.ey as a w.ay f.or bus.in.ess manag.em.ent of SMEs to 

functi.on pr.op.erly. 

F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy (FL) was unconsciously done in the past, hence its conscious 

application in the N.ig.erian ec.on.omy is re.lat.iv.ely new; b.ut in r.ecent ti.m.es, a w.ide ran.ge 

of k.ey st.akeh.old.ers and ec.on.om.ic a.gents in all s.ect.ors of the country’s ec.on.omy h.ave 

t.aken it in.to c.ons.id.erati.on. In a sph.er.e wh.er.e ev.ery sm.all entr.ep.ren.eu.r has to ch.oo.se 

fr.om a numb.er of c.omplex d.ec.isi.ons, FL is b.ec.om.ing gradu.ally imp.ortant (Lus.ardi & 

Mitch.ell, 2006). Th.er.ef.or.e, in the w.orld to.d.ay, FL is m.or.e imp.ortant than in the past, as 

pe.ople now und.erstand m.on.ey manag.em.ent, inc.om.e, s.av.ings and expenditu.re, t.og.eth.er 

with oth.er FL c.omp.onents wh.ich include f.inan.ci.al s.erv.ic.es aw.ar.en.ess, f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on 

m.ak.ing, budg.et.ing, credit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility, all of wh.ich w.ill pr.ep.ar.e o.ur young 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to pr.ov.ide inf.ormati.on on fr.aud f.ight.ing and f.inan.ci.al c.ontr.ol. Young 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs now l.ive in an unpr.ec.edent.ed p.eri.od of f.inan.ci.al d.iff.iculty and face 

f.inan.ci.ally ch.alleng.ing ti .m.es. 

The ab.ility to obta.in, und.erstand and e.v.aluate re.le.vant inf.ormati.on re.qui.r.ed to 

m.ake d.ec.isi.ons in a knowl.ed.ge of the p.otenti.al f.inan.ci.al s.ign.if.icanc.es/r.esults is d.ef.in.ed 

as the c.onc.ept of F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy. Acc.ord.ing to B.erman & Kn.ight (2006), f.inan.ci.al 

knowl.ed.ge in this re.g.ard can be ass.oc.iat.ed with the idea of F.inan.ci.al Int.ell.ig.ence as a s.et 

of qu.aliti.es that all who want to run the.ir bus.in.ess eff.ic.iently and track the f.inan.ci.al w.orld 

and und.erstand it. In a d.iff.er.ent sense, OECD (2005) d.escr.ib.es FL “as a mixtu.re of 

c.onsum.er/.inv.est.or und.erstand.ings of f.inan.ci.al pr.oducts and ideas and the.ir ab.ility and 

trust to appr.ec.iate f.inan.ci.al risks and opp.ortu.niti.es, m.ak.ing inf.orm.ed cho.ic.es, know.ing 

wh.er.e to go f.or h.elp and t.ake  f.urth.er measu.r.es to ad.vance the.ir f.inan.ci.al opp.ortu.niti.es.” 

Th.er.ef.or.e, FL is an imp.ortant sk.ill to d.ev.el.op in ord.er to bu.ild we.alth and to ben.efit b.oth 

o.urs.elv.es and oth.ers fr.om l.ong-t.erm f.inan.ci.al s.ec.urity. 

FL includ.es sk.ills f.or financial d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, s.av.ings 

cultu.re, budg.et.ing, credit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill, f.inan.ci.al pr.oducts and s.erv.ic.es 

aw.ar.en.ess sk.ill and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge sk.ill. F.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing is the ab.ility 

to t.ake a reas .onable st.ep tow.ards succ.essfully us.ing one's d.iff.er.ent r.eso.urc.es, includ.ing 

f.inanc.es. In ord.er to m.ake sound f.inan.ci.al cho.ic.es, one must be num.er.ic.ally inf.orm.ed or 

able. F.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing pr.oc.ess.es include the ab.ility to p.ay b.ills on ti.me and 
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und.erstand g.oo.d d.ebt manag.em.ent, wh.ich w.ill impr.ove the ab.ility to be trust.ed to p.ay 

m.on.ey ow.ed to f.utu.re b.orrow.ers, th.er.e.by supp.ort.ing the so.urce of inc.om.e, ec.on.om.ic 

d.ev.el.op.ment, sound f.inan.ci.al syst.ems, and p.ov.erty r.educti.on. The ab.ility to mana.ge 

m.on.ey is l.ink.ed to f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing ab.iliti.es. In ec.on.om.ics, m.on.ey 

manag.em.ent s.imply r.ef.ers to g.ett.ing the m.ost o.ut of the m.on.ey an entr.ep.ren.eu.r has. It 

also enta.ils m.ak.ing prudent f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons and d.et.erm.in.ing wh.er.e you want yo.ur 

m.on.ey to go. 

S.av.ing cultu.re, wh.ich is an.oth.er FL sk.ill, is a tendency found am.ong pe.ople to 

s.ave m.on.ey f.or f.utu.re use, wh.ich g.reatly a.ids the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. S.av.ings should be 

re.g.ard.ed as a v.irt.ue that sm.all and m.edium-siz.ed bus.in.ess own.ers should v.ig.orously 

supp.ort, and it should be made m.or.e ent.ic.ing to inspi.re young entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to g.et 

inv.olv.ed. Inv.est.ment is an.oth.er v.aluable sk.ill to h.ave when it c.om.es to inv.est.ing. 

Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs must be we.ll-v.ers.ed in the fi.eld of f.inance. Inv.est.ment in SMEs 

c.ontr.ib.ut.es to the country’s l.ong-t.erm ec.on.om.ic growth and d.ec.reas.es un.empl.oy.ment in 

gen.er.al. An.oth.er cru.ci.al sk.ill is the ab.ility to budg.et. Pr.ep.ar.ing a budg.et, wh.ich is 

essenti.ally a to.ol that allows entr.ep.ren.eu.rs track the m.on.ey c.om.ing in and o.ut of 

bus.in.ess.es, is the m.ost rati.on.al w.ay to mana.ge the f.inanc.es of SMEs. It d.et.erm.in.es if 

SMEs spend m.or.e or l.ess than th.ey can aff.ord, and then t.ak.es st.eps to f.ind the r.ight 

c.omb.inati.on b.et.ween spend.ing and s.av.ing. Acc.ess.ib.ility to cr.edit or loans can be 

ch.aract.eriz.ed as the ab.ility to obta.in a suff.ic.ient supply of an acc.eptable stand.ard of 

f.inanc.ing. D.ue to the imp.ortance of c.apit.al or f.inance in the s.urv.iv.al of a bus.in.ess, its 

av.a.il.ab.ility fr.om v.arious so.urc.es should be suff.ic.ient. 

        As a r.esult of all of the ab.ove, the acqu.isition, application, and utilization of all the 

FL c.omp.onents (sk.ills) could r.esult in the succ.essful ma.intenance and s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. 

The p.op.u.lati.on of the U.nit.ed Stat.es, as stat.ed by H.ilg.ert, H.orgath, and B.ev.erly (2003), 

lacks a v.ari.ety of f.inan.ci.al sk.ills, and the s.am.e can be sa.id of the N.ig.erian p.op.u.lati.on. As 

a r.esult, it is crit.ic.al to b.oo.st the FL of SME own.ers and oth.ers. The r.esult of inc.reas.ing 

the.ir FL would lead to a b.ett.er und.erstand.ing of bas.ic inv.est.ment pr.inc.ipl.es and m.eth.ods 

(V.olpe, K.ot.el & Chen, 2002). In additi.on, exp.osu.re to f.inan.ci.al lit.eracy aw.ar.en.ess and 

sk.ills w.ill un.doubt.edly allow th.ese op.erat.ors to m.ake sm.art d.ec.isi.ons and inc.rease the.ir 

v.al.ue in the f.utu.re. 
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"F.inan.ci.al aw.ar.en.ess impr.ov.ed the pr.obab.ility of jo.in.ing the st.ock m.ark.et by lead.ing to 

str.ong.er p.ortf.olio manag.em.ent and h.igh.er we.alth" ( R.oo.ij, 2009). F.ox, B.arth.ol.om.ew, 

and Lee (2005:195) ag.re.ed with R.oo.ij, by c.onclud.ing that: 

An al.arm.ing rate of bankruptcy, h.igh c.onsum.er d.ebt 

l.ev.els, low s.av.ings rat.es, and oth.er n.egat.ive 

o.utc.om.es that m.ay h.ave been c.aus.ed by po.or f.am.ily 

f.inan.ci.al manag.em.ent and low FL h.ighl.ight.ed the 

ne.ed f.or f.inan.ci.al educati.on. 

From the above, it can be deduced that a low savings proportion instigated by a lack 

of or low level of FL will have a negative effect on the maintenance and survival of SMEs. 

Furthermore, a lack of FL or a poor degree of FL may likely have significant consequences 

on the management and sustainability of SMEs. To summarize, all business persons must 

possess the various components of FL skills. Previous researches, on the other hand, have 

focused on the role, value, and effect of SMEs on the overall economy, with little or no 

focus on the acquisition or utilisation of FL skills and their effect on the survival of SMEs 

in any part of the country, especially in Osun State, where SMEs have a low survival rate 

in the Southwest, hence the need for this study. 

 

1.2 Stat.em.ent of the Pr.obl.em  

 SMEs h.ave been ident.ifi.ed as the pr.im.ary dr.iv.ers of ec.on.om.ic growth in m.ost 

em.erg.ing ec.on.omi.es. Th.ey empl.oy the maj.ority of pe.ople and p.erf.orm a s.ign.if.icant p.art 

in ec.on.om.ic d.ev.el.op.ment and growth. Ho.we.v.er, it is c.omm.on knowl.ed.ge that runn.ing a 

bus.in.ess, no matt.er how sm.all, is extr.em.e.ly d.iff.icult. Many SMEs h.ave been disc.ov.er.ed 

to h.ave di.ed young d .ue to inc.omp.etent and in.eff.ect.ive manag.em.ent, p.arti.ally d.ue to a 

lack of FL sk.ills. A.va.il.able statist.ics show.ed that, even with the jo.int pr.ovisi.on of the 

N250 m.illi.on match.ing fund by the Osun State M.in.istry of C.omm.erce, Industry, 

Co.op.erat.iv.es and Empow.er.ment and the BoI, just one or two SMEs o.ut of t.wenty 

flo.urish.ed past in.fancy. Many SMEs fa.il b.ec.ause the.ir found.ers h.ave a po.or knowl.ed.ge 

of FL. It is gen.er.ally r.ec.og.niz.ed that f.inan.ci.al mismanag.em.ent and a lack of oth.er FL 

sk.ills, esp.ec.i.ally in the manag.em.ent of sm.all bus.in.ess.es, often r.esult in the fa.ilu.re of 

bus.in.ess.es b.ef.or.e th.ey reach full mat.urity. This t.rend w.ill in.evitably h.ave an eff.ect on the 

few j.obs that ar.e gen.erat.ed, and the un.empl.oy.ment rate in the State of Osun is al.ready 

h.igh. Low l.iv.ing stand.ards, lack of c.apa.city bu.ild.ing, lack of syst.em.ic d.ev.el.op.ment of 
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r.ur.al ar.eas, po.or disp.ers.al or sp .read of industry, po.or use of l.oc.al r.eso.urc.es, and a 

d.ec.rease in the g.ov.ern.ment's re.ven.ue base ar.e s.om.e of the oth.er c.ons.eq.uenc.es f.or the 

ec.on.omy. As a r.esult, entr.ep.ren.eu.rs should avo.id m.ak.ing c.omm.on bus.in.ess mist.ak.es l.ike 

obta.in.ing the wr.ong f.orm of fund.ing, und.er.est.imat.ing the amount ne.ed.ed, and n.ot 

know.ing what it c.osts to b.orrow m.on.ey. If one lacks pr.op.er FL educati.on, th.ey ar.e 

susc.ept.ible to m.ak.ing all of the ab.ove mist.ak.es. 

 Ho.we.v.er, there is little emp.ir.ic.al r.ese.arch on the c.or.re.lati.on b.et.ween FL sk.ills 

and the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in N.ig.eria or Osun State. M.ost of the p.re.vious studi.es carried 

out c.oncentrat.ed on the eff.ect or imp.ortance/r.ole of SMEs. For instance,Adelaja (2007) 

worked on the importance of SMEs in a developing/underdeveloped economy with Nigeria 

as a case study, while Odubanjo (2000), Onwuemere (2000), Moronkeji and Oluchukwu 

(2012) and others considered the relevance and impact of SMEs in the economic 

development of Nigeria and in the generation of employment in Lagos state, respectively. 

B.ut d.espite the fact that th.ese studi.es h.ave establish.ed s.om.e sk.ills re.le.vant to the 

importance, impact and growth of SMEs, th.ey h.ave n.ot pa.id enough attenti.on to FL sk.ills 

or have not been able to l.ink th.ese sk.ills to the survival of the business. As a r.esult, this 

study inv.est.igat.ed the pr.ed.ict.ing pow.er of FL sk.ills and s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in Osun State, 

N.ig.eria. 

 

1.3 Obj.ect.iv.es of the study 

 This study ex.am.in.ed the degree to wh.ich FL sk.ills pr.ed.ict.ed the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all 

and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State, wh.ile the sp.ec.if.ic obj.ect.iv.es ar.e to: 

(i) determine the extent to which FL skills predicted SMEs’ survival 

(ii) asc.erta.in the l.ev.el of acquisiti.on of the FL sk.ills am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs 

(iii) ass.ess the so.urc.es of acquisiti.on of FL sk.ills such as f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi .on 

m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, s.av.ings cultu.re, budg.et.ing, cr.edit or loan 

acc.ess.ib.ility and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge  am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. 

(iv) d.et.erm.ine the extent of FL sk.ills’ ut.ilisati.on by the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs   

(v)          d.et.erm.ine if th.er.e ar.e d.iff.er.enc.es in the acquisiti.on and ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills by the 

entrepreneurs based on their demographic characteristics and classification of SMEs.  
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1.4     R.ese.arch Qu.esti.ons 

The study was gu.id.ed by the f.ollow.ing r.ese.arch qu.esti.ons: 

RQ1:               To what extent do F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy sk.ills (financial decision making, 

money management, savings culture, budgeting ability, credit or loan 

accessibility and investment knowledge) pr.ed.ict the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State? 

RQ2: What is the l.ev.el of acquisiti.on of F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy sk.ills (financial 

decision making, money management, savings culture, credit or loan 

accessibility and investment knowledge) am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs? 

RQ3: What ar.e the v.arious so.urc.es of the acquisiti.on of F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy sk.ills 

(financial decision making, money management, savings culture, credit or 

loan accessibility and investment knowledge) am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs? 

RQ4 To what extent ar.e F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy sk.ills (financial decision making, 

money management, savings culture, credit or loan accessibility and 

investment knowledge) be.ing ut.ilis.ed am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs? 

RQ5                Are there differences in the acquisition and utilization of Financial Literacy 

skills by the entrepreneurs based on the demographic characteristics and 

classification of SMEs? 

 

 

1.5      Hyp.oth.es.es 

The f.ollow.ing e.ight null hyp.oth.es.es w.er.e f.ormu.lat.ed as bas.es f.or this study 

HO1: Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing sk.ill and 

s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State 

HO2:   Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween m.on.ey manag.em.ent sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al 

of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State 

HO3:   Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween s.av.ings cultu.re sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of 

Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State 

HO4:   Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween budg.et.ing ab.ility sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of 

Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State 
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HO5:   Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill and 

s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State 

HO6:   Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and ab.ility   

sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State 

HO7: Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the acquisiti.on of FL sk.ills am.ong the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs bas.ed on the.ir d.em.ogr.aph.ic ch.aract.erist.ics and c.lass.if.icati.on 

HO8: Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills am.ong the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs bas.ed on the.ir d.em.ogr.aph.ic ch.aract.erist.ics and c.lass.if.icati.on 

 

1.6      S.ign.if.icance of the Study 

           The study lo.ok.ed at the eff.ect of FL sk.ills on the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in Osun State. 

Th.er.e is no w.ay to run a succ.essful business if the own.er is n.ot f.inan.ci.ally lit.erate. As a 

r.esult, ad.equate FL sk.ills ar.e essenti.al f.or the s.urv.iv.al of any business, l.ar.ge or sm.all. FL 

sk.ills ar.e extr.em.e.ly imp.ortant and should be pr.om.ot.ed am.ong sm.all and m.edium-siz.ed 

bus.in.ess own.ers in ord.er f.or th.em to be able to pr.ov.ide full and appr.opriate f.inan.ci.al 

inf.ormati.on to h.elp th.em m.ake b.ett.er d.ec.isi.ons and inc.rease the profitab.ility of the.ir 

business.es. 

Ind.iv.idu.als, the g.ov.ern.ment, and the citizens of Osun State, as we.ll as r.ese.arch.ers 

and all p.ol.icy-m.ak.ing st.akeh.old.ers w.ill ben.efit g.reatly fr.om the succ.essful 

impl.em.entati.on of this study. It w.ill also be cru.ci.al to raise ind.iv.idu.al aw.ar.en.ess of 

s.av.ings and inv.est.ment to the d.eg.ree that th.ey b.oo.st pe.ople's l.iv.es and, as a r.esult, the 

ec.on.omy expands. The r.esults of the study w.ill be us.ed to establish and enf.orce the 

Nati.on.al FL Fr.am.ew.ork, wh.ich se.eks to enhance citizens' aw.ar.en.ess and und.erstand.ing 

of f.inan.ci.al pr.oducts and s.erv.ic.es in ord.er to inc.rease susta.inable use and f.inan.ci.al 

inclusi.on.   

The study would be extr.em.e.ly ben.ef.ic.i.al to N.ig.erians in t.erms of und.erstand.ing 

and us.ing all eff.orts made to inc.rease the.ir FL so as to enco.ura.ge pr.iv.ate s.ect.or 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to c.ontr.ib.ute to c.apa.city bu.ild.ing and d.ev.el.op.ment, as we.ll as ec.on.om.ic 

growth and j.ob c.reati.on. The study's f.ind.ings w.ill sh.ed l.ight on the v.arious measu.r.es/st.eps 

t.aken or ad.opt.ed by the Centr.al Bank of N.ig.eria (CBN) to r.educe/r.em.ove b.ottlen.ecks 
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c.omm.only encount.er.ed d.ur.ing the account open.ing pr.oc.ess in ord.er to expand f.inan.ci.al 

s.erv.ic.es to unbank.ed or und.er-bank.ed groups of pe.ople in the country. 

 G.iven the v.al.ue of FL sk.ills and its eff.ect on the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs, it is easy to see 

why th.er.e is no p.art.icul.ar subj.ect that teach.es FL and the num.erous ben.efits that can be 

ga.in.ed fr.om it, d.espite the fact that th.er.e are s.ev.er.al subj.ects in o.ur scho.ol c.urr.iculum. 

The o.utc.om.e of this study w.ill, f.irst and f.or.em.ost, c.ontr.ib.ute to the c.ur.rent lit.eratu.re and 

its c.oll.ect.ive eff.ect on the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. 

 

 

1.7 Sc.ope of the Study 

      This study lo.ok.ed at F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy sk.ills as pr.ed.ict.ors of SMEs’ s.urv.iv.al. D.espite 

the pr.esence of SMEs or bus.in.ess opp.ortu.niti.es in Osun State, the state is c.lass.ifi.ed as a 

c.iv.il s.erv.ice state, one of six in the So .uth-W.est. The cho.ice of Osun State f.or this study 

was also m.ot.iv.at.ed by the fact that the state is the l .arg.est d.ebt.or am.ong the 36 stat.es in 

the f.ed.erati.on, acc.ord.ing to av.a.il.able statist.ics fr.om the F.ed.er.al M.in.istry of F.inance 

(2018). Osun State, on the oth.er hand, is seen as the state that r.ece.iv.es the least m.onthly 

all.ocati.on fr.om the f.ed.erati.on account. As a r.esult of the state's c.ur.rent status, th.er.e ar.e 

little or no r.eso.urc.es av.a.il.able to d.ev.ote to the f.inanc.ing of SMEs in the state, m.ak.ing it 

alm.ost imp.oss.ible f.or the state to eff.ic.iently mana.ge SMEs. It w.ill thus be p.oss.ible to 

b.ett.er mana.ge SMEs to a viable and pr.oduct.ive l.ev.el through the le.arn.ing and appl.icati.on 

of FL sk.ills. The study also c.ov.er.ed the act.iviti.es of all SMEs ass.oc.iat.ed with the State 

M.in.istry of Industri.es, Trade, Co.op.erat.iv.es, and Empow.er.ment; BoI; and Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es D.ev.el.op.ment A.gency of N.ig.eria (SMEDAN) in the State. 

The State's SMEs ar.e cat.eg.oriz.ed us.ing the Nati.on.al P.ol.icy on M.icro, Sm.all, and M.edium 

Ent.erpris.es’ (MSMEs’) c.lass.if.icati.on syst.em. The numb.er of w.ork.ers in each of the 

c.ompa.ni.es is the crit.eri.on us.ed by MSMEs to ident.ify th.em. M.icr.o-sc.ale bus.in.ess.es 

empl.oy ma.xi.mum of l.ess than 10 pe.ople, wh.ile sm.all bus.in.ess.es empl.oy b.et.ween ten and 

49 pe.ople, and m.edium-siz.ed bus.in.ess.es empl.oy b.et.ween 50 and 199 pe.ople. All SMEs 

in Osun State that h.ave re.gist.er.ed with the M.in.istry of Industri.es, C.omm.erce, 

Co.op.erat.iv.es, and Empow.er.ment f.all in.to the ab.ove cat.eg.ori.es. 
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 F.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing skill, m.on.ey manag.em.ent skill, s.av.ing cultu.re skill, 

budg.et.ing skill, cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility skill, and inv.est.ment aw.ar.en.ess skill w.er.e the 

FL skills used in the study and their acquisition, application and utilisation led to the 

survival of SMEs. The r.ese.arch was also l.imit.ed to the ye.ars 2001 to 2015. This ti .me 

p.eri.od was ch.osen b.ec.ause the orga.nisati.ons c.ons.id.er.ed w.er.e establish.ed d.ur.ing this 

ti.me. The BOI, f.or ex.ample, c.am.e up in 2001, wh.ile the SMEDAN was establish.ed in 

2003. 

 

1.8 Op.erati.on.al D.ef.in.iti.on of T.erms 

F.or the pu.rp.ose of this study and to avo .id the pr.obl.em of misr.epr.esentati.ons, 

amb.iguity and to ensu.re pr.op.er und.erstand.ing of the w.ork, eff.orts h.ave been made to 

d.ef.ine s.om.e of the k.ey c.onc.epts us.ed th.er.e.in. The t.erms include am.ong oth.ers the 

f.ollow.ing: 

F.inan.ci.al Lit.eracy Sk.ills: ar.e the v .arious sk.ills ne.ed.ed by op.erat.ors of SMEs to m.ake 

knowl.ed.geable judg.ments and to t.ake op.erat.ive d.ec.isi.ons as re.g.ards to the use and 

manag.em.ent of m.on.ey. Oth.er sk.ills inv.olv.ed ar.e inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge sk.ill, budg.et.ing 

ab.ility sk.ill, s.av.ing cultu.re sk.ill and cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill. It is m.ak.ing use of 

th.em all as appl.icable to one’s bus.in.ess.es. 

S.av.ings cultu.re sk.ill: means, the attitude an entr.ep.ren.eu.r has to s.av.ing. 

Budg.et.ing ab.ility sk.ill: A m.eth.od f.or sh.ort t.erm p.lann.ing and c.ontr.ol of an 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs’f.inanc.es. 

Inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge sk.ill: means know.ing the type of inv.est.ment opp.ortu.nity an 

entr.ep.ren.eu.r can enga.ge in, c.ons.id.er.ing the amount of c.apit.al av.a.il.able at one's disp.os.al. 

Cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill: Know.ing how, wh.er.e and at what rate an entr.ep.ren.eu.r 

can obta.in loan to inc.rease the c.apit.al that can be spent to st.art and expand one’s bus.in.ess 

ventu.re. 

M.on.ey manag.em.ent sk.ill: is the ab.ility an entr.ep.ren.eu.r has to l.ive with.in one’s means 

or c.utt.ing one’s coat acc.ord.ing to one’s size f.inan.ci.ally. 
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Sm.all and M.edium Bus.in.ess.es: ar.e bus.in.ess.es that ar.e own.ed and run by one p.ers.on 

and do n.ot empl.oy many w.ork.ers. Th.ey ne.ed sm.all c.apit.al/f.inance to op.erate and ar.e 

c.lass.ifi.ed in.to th.ree thus: M.icro, Sm.all and M.edium sc.ale Ent.erpris.es. 

M.icro Sc.ale Ent.erpris.es: ar.e bus.in.ess.es that empl.oy b.et.ween 1 to 9 w.ork.ers with.in its 

op.erati.on.  

Sm.all Sc.ale Ent.erpris.es: ar.e bus.in.ess.es that enga.ge 10-49 empl.oye.es with.in its 

op.erati.on. 

M.edium Sc.ale Ent.erpris.es: ar.e ent.erpris.es wh.er.e b.et.ween 50 and 199 w.ork.ers ar.e 

engag.ed with.in its op.erati.on. 

S.urv.iv.al of SMEs: is the ab.ility to run and c.ontr.ol a bus.in.ess succ.essfully such that it 

do.es n.ot go in.to ext.incti.on.                                                 
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CHAPTER TWO 

                                              LITERATURE REVIEW  

This chapter deals with the review of related literature and the theoretical framework for 

the study. 

The subheadings considered in the review included the following: 

2.1 The concept of Financial Literacy  

2.1.1 Components of Financial Literacy (FL) 

2.1.2    Dimensions of Financial Literacy (FL) 

2.1.3 Strategies for Measuring FL 

2.1.4 Financial Education: A Global Perspective 

2.1.5 Financial Literacy Education in Nigeria 

2.1.6 The Importance of Financial Literacy 

2.1.7 Expected outcomes of FL in Nigeria 

2.1.8 Target Audience of FL 

2.1.9 Effects and Impacts of FL 

2.1.10 Knowledge of Financial Literacy 

2.1.11  Basic Knowledge of Financial Information 

2.2 Sources and Methodology of Acquisition of FL 

2.3 Utilisation of FL Skills: Issues and Perspectives 

2.4 Small and Medium Scale Enterprises: Concept and Importance 

2.4.1 Concept of SMEs 

2.4.2 Importance of SMEs 

2.5 Historical Development and Role of Small Scale Industry in Nigeria 

2.5.1 Problems Militating Against Small Scale Entrepreneurship 

2.5.2 Government Agencies and their Contributions to SMEs 

2.6 Survival of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 

2.6.1    COVID-19 and Survival of SMEs 

2.6.2     Indices of Survival of SMEs 

2.7 FL Skills and Survival of SMEs 
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2.7.1 Financial Decision making skill and Survival of SMEs 

2.7.2    Money Management skill and Survival of SMEs 

2.7.3 Budgeting Ability Skill and Survival of SMEs 

2.7.4 Credit/Loan Accessibility Skill and Survival of SMEs 

2.7.5 Savings Culture Skill and Survival of SMEs 

2.7.6 Investment Knowledge and Ability Skill and Survival of SMEs 

2.8 Review of Empirical Finding/Results 

2.9 Theoretical Framework 

2.9.1 The Prospect Theory 

2.9.2 The Modern Portfolio Theory 

2.9.3    The Dual-Process Theory 

 

2.1 The Concept of Financial Literacy  

 Financial Literacy is a synonym for financial education. It is therefore imperative 

to distinguish between the two terms in order to have a good grasp of what each of them 

means; and where the two terms meet. 

 According to the Presdent’s Advisory Council on Financial Literacy 

(PACFL,2008), 'financial education provides a mechanism for people to enhance 

awareness about financial products, programmes and policies in order to make 

knowlegeable choices, prevent falls, find help, and take additional steps to strengthen their 

current and long-term financial well-being.' 

In its own case the OECD (2005) expresses financial education as a procedure whereby 

financial investors improve their understandings of financial products, services and 

concepts and develop in the process information, training, objective advice, skill and 

confidence in financial risks and opportunities; make conversant conclusions to determine 

where assistance should be provided. 

As reported in PACFL (2008), however, financial education is "a method by which 

one fully acquires financial experience, not information and expertise" Financial education 

is also seen as a concept to promote FL. FL was described in various ways by different 

researchers and organizations. The PACFL (2008), for example, describes it as 'the 
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capacity to use skills and expertise to manage financial capital efficiently for the financial 

well-being era.' 

One of the striking characteristics of financial literacy is that it has been defined in 

different ways: 

(a) a specific knowledge form; 

(b) the ability or skill to apply such knowledge; 

(c) perceived knowledge; 

(d) good financial conduct; 

(e) experience in financial matters; 

 Lusardi and Mitchell (2007a), defines the term as "the knowledge of the basic economic 

notions necessary for sensible savings and investment decisions. These are other 

definitions of FL founded on the concepts linked to the above variables. 

The Schagen (2007), from which ANZ Bank (2008) drew, also rightly defines FL as "the 

capacity to make knowledgeable choices on the use and management of money." 

Moore (2003) defines FL by saying: "If as a person, you can show that you have used the 

knowledge you have learned, then, you will be considered financially educated." There can 

be no direct measurement of FL but instead the use of representatives must be made. 

Practice and accurate incorporation of information achieve literacy. As people become 

literate, they are increasingly financially sophisticated, and this can also mean that a person 

is more competent." Moore (2003), with his arguments says that practical experience offers 

the foundations for knowledge and other aspect of FL. 

"The capability to read, examine, accomplish and transform personal financial conditions 

which have implications for material well-being" refers to personal FL. It is also capable 

of making monetary choices, discussing money and financial questions without (or despite) 

discomfort, planning for the future and properly responding to life-related events affecting 

everyday financial decisions, even events in the general economy. It will let a person know 

enough how to manage money for decisions and to prevent fraud. This definition appears 

all to be inclusive as almost all FL components or variables can be identified and seen in 

it. The definition was mainly focused on the capacity of a person to make use of FL in its 

entirety. 

The following are other concise definitions of FL: 
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"Basic knowledge, which must live in a contemporary society, is FL" (Kim, 2001). FL 

means "an individual’s ability to comprehend and apply financial concepts" (Servon & 

Kaestner, 2009). According to Jumpstart Coalition, (2007), FL refers to the capacity to 

utilise information and services to efficiently manage economic and financial resources for 

the lifetime of financial security. It refers to the skill used in making conversant judgement, 

and effective decision on the use and management of money " (Noctor, Stoney & Robert, 

1992:4). 

The literature identified at least four separate areas of FL. The following are 

included: 

• Money or personal finances, including money value, purchasing power, concepts 

of personal financial accounting. 

• Borrowing involving the present provision of future resources by using credit 

cards, consumer loans or mortgage 

• Investing in the usage of saving accounts, stocks, bond funds and mutual funds to 

save the current resources for future use. 

• Protection of resources that may be produced by guaranteed products or by other 

techniques for risk management. 

In order to be financially literate, people must show the knowledge and skills 

necessary to decide for all consumers, irrespective of their specific characteristics, 

within the financial market. Anyone who has the ability to use knowledge, may not 

have a predicted behavior or increased financial well-being. Additional factors 

influencing a person who is financially educated can include behavioural/cognitive 

bias, problems of self-discipline, household, friends, economy, communal and official 

questions. Taking into account several conceptual and empirical perspectives of FL by 

numerous authors shows that FL will be a significant predictor of the survival of SMEs. 

 

2.1.1    Components of Financial Literacy (FL) 

            The following are the diverse parts FL contains and which fall within the meaning 

of the term in order to take full advantage of what it constitutes. Financial literacy 

includes the following: 
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(a)  Financial products and services awareness. These include stocks, bonds, shares, 

debentures, credit cards, debit cards and insurance products. Financial services 

cover deposits, cash withdrawal, transfer of funds, payment of bills, recharge cards 

and so on. 

(b) The financial decision-making ability. This skill will help entrepreneurs to adopt 

well informed and responsible decisions on how to incur and pay debt to remain 

financially secure and credible. 

(c) Money Management skill: This skill helps the person to maintain a positive cash 

flow through effectively managing the money, develop plans that guide spending 

habit and make choices on the best financial instrument. 

(d) Saving culture skill: This refers to a person's saving attitude. Many Nigerians have 

been established to lack saving culture. Oyinlola (2004) states that at least 20% of 

disposable income should be saved or invested. The remainder of 80 percent can 

be used for food, clothing, shelter and other luxury expenses for family living. 

(e) Budgeting ability skill: Through this, you can understand how long and short-term 

objectives can be achieved through prioritising the financial planning process, 

individual needs and wants. 

(f) Credit or loan accessibility skill: With this skill, entrepreneurs can identify where 

they can obtain the capital necessary to start up their enterprises. 

(g) Investment knowledge and ability skill: This relates to individuals' various 

investment opportunities. There are plenty of opportunities for an individual to 

invest in. 

The 20% savings made by the individual can be invested in a savings or fixed deposit 

account with a healthy and sound bank to generate interest, invested in shares, stocks or 

bonds for the purpose of generating a dividend called income or placed in such a fund for 

the construction of a structure that can generate income by way of rent (Oyinlola, 2004). 

Examples of small-scale enterprises (SMEs) one can set up are bakery, poultry and fish 

farming, satchet water production, block making, mechanized farming and so on. It should 

be noted that investing in one of the first three options listed above progressively builds a 

good old-age home. 
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The above items are universal FL components. In addition to the above, Nigeria has the 

following components: Financial inclusion and exclusion which is providing financial 

services to those who are financially underserved. This describes the number of persons 

with personal bank accounts as well as persons without personal bank accounts. The 

Cashless Economy is the other component of Nigerian FL.This enables the implementation 

of mobile and electronic banking systems possible with the use of ATMs and Internet 

banking systems. When transacting business using such systems, a 

businessman/entrepreneur does not need to carry about a large amount of money. This will 

help reduce the incidence of armed robbery leading to loss of cash. Payments can equally 

be done through the use of Point of Sales (PoS) method. 

 

2.1.2    Dimensions of Financial Literacy (FL) 

Financial Literacy generally has two conceptual dimensions: comprehension (with 

personal financial knowledge) and application (having personal finance 

application). 

FL comprises three specific dimensions, which are: 

(a) Financial knowledge – this means "understanding the key financial terms and 

concepts necessary for the day-to-day operation" (Huston, 2017). Potrich, Kelmara 

and Wesley (2016) defined it as 'a specific type of life-long capital acquired by 

means of prudent management." Financial knowledge is linked to a range of 

financial behaviours "best practice." These include satisfactory alternative funds, 

the monitoring of credit reports, steering clear of overdraft and debts, owning a 

dedicated pension account and insurance coverage (Robb, 2014). Individuals must 

have the capacity to make confident financial decisions using their financial 

knowledge. All the concepts referred to in Robb (2014) can be used effectively in 

making financial decisions based on concepts such as simple and compound 

interest, risk and return and inflation. 

(b) Financial Behaviour – Zeynef (2015) described financial behaviour as "the ability 

to understand and make the right decisions on cash management, precautionary 

measures and budget planning opportunities for overall effects of financial 

decisions on one's circumstances. Sacushi (2013) defines good financial behaviour 
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as the ability of companies and individuals to take financial decisions that increase 

wealth and alleviate uncertainty. Financial behaviour will ensure that debts and 

retirements are avoided, and that life contingencies are protected against them. 

Financial behaviours can also be interpreted as awareness of FL. Awareness comes 

under the obligation to look after organisations for the well-being of the business. 

(c) Financial attitude – the Usage of financial principles in the creation and 

maintenance of value by sound decision-making and management of resources is 

called financial attitude as described by Latif, Rasaq and Lumpur, (2011). The 

financial attitude of a person has an important impact on their practices in financial 

management. Abiodun (2016) believed in his own case that financial attitude can 

be improved by obtaining sufficient information. 

From this, it is obvious that the financial decision-making process is linked to every three 

aspects of FL, i.e. financial behavior, financial knowledge and financial attitude. 

Consequently, all the financial decisions are founded on a comprehensive understanding 

of financial concepts, products and services. 

 

2.1.3 Strategies for measuring FL  

FL can be evaluated in a number of ways, just as we have different meanings for the 

principles of FL. The authors of the PACFL report presented a list of concepts that an 

individual should understand before being deemed financially literate after completing a 

financial education program. The capital market structure and financial institutions are 

among the concepts discussed, as well as domestic cash flow, the advantages of providing 

an emergency fund, and the fundamentals of credit granting. The material domains of 

savings, investment, and debt can be used to evaluate FL.  

The following techniques or approaches may be used to assess FL: 

(a) Knowledge-based performance tests: These assess concepts such as saving, 

borrowing, debt, and money management. Consumers agree that in performance 

test, they can learn more from FL education than they do. Functional assessment is 

another term for performance test. Individual respondents were given a task to 

complete as part of the functional approach to assessing FL, and their results were 

compared to their underlying literacy. The Programme for Instructional Student 
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Assessment (PISA) of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and 

Development (OECD) introduced the success test method in 2012 to evaluate how 

students aged 15 in 18 participating countries performed in FL. The PISA study 

tested participants' comprehension of numeracy, document literacy, and FL through 

a set of test tasks or problems to solve (OECD, 2012). 

(b) Method of self-reporting or self-assessment: This approach evaluates people's 

perceived awareness or trust, or how much they think they know. Customers 

sometimes assume they know more than they do, according to the OECD (2005). 

This finding, according to Alba and Hutchinson, 2000; Lichtenstein, Fischhoff, and 

Phillips, 1982 and Yates, 1990; has been revealed not only in financial matters, but 

also across a broad spectrum of knowledge and abilities. Self-report is focused on 

surveys in which consumers' education, awareness, attitudes, financial condition, 

and exposure to FL education are all measured. Social desirability, demand 

characteristics, and selective biases may all influence the results of these surveys. 

Due to social desirability biases, respondents will unconsciously report their 

expected or desired savings behaviour. Studies conducted after and during which a 

person undergoes a personal finance course shows that most of the consumers see 

the course as successful and are willing to change their behaviour. They are more 

likely to exaggerate how closely they adhere to their teacher's directions. Clients’ 

self-evaluation should be treated as a measure of trust or overconfidence rather than 

literacy; they can help people learn more facts, but not their ability to make 

statistically relevant financial decisions (Hershey, Walsh, Brougham, Carter, & 

Farrell, 1988). Consumers, both consciously and unconsciously, overestimate their 

change, by the reason of FL, according to the self-assessment process. 

(c) Another strategy for measuring FL is to use questionnaires focused on quantitative 

information. This was founded in 1997 by the JumpStart Coalition for Personal FL 

in the US. Banking laws, investment guidelines, financial products, retirement 

savings, and indebtedness knowledge of respondents were included in the test 

instrument. A limited collection of questions may be asked to determine their ability 

to remember financial information and conduct financial calculations. 
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(d) Tracking population-level patterns using surveys of financial attitudes and self-

reported behaviours is another way to measure FL. These are national studies that 

can be used to monitor patterns over time or compare variations in one or more 

variables of interest between groups. In a realistic or experimental setting, this 

approach is unsuitable for evaluating individual FL. The survey instruments tend 

to take a long time to create and administer. 

There is evidence that perceived information, or trust, can predict knowledge, or that 

confidence can predict knowledge without actually knowing it. As previously mentioned, 

this evidence is increasingly becoming visible. The majority of people are unaware of the 

extent of their own knowledge, which causes this phenomenon instead, they must select 

developments of action based on the level at which they think they know,” according to 

Lusardi and Mitchell (2007b). As a result, “accurate trust in knowledge is usually regarded 

as one decision-making competency” (Parker & Fischhoff, 2007; Bruim, Parker & 

Fischhoff, 2005) 

Finally, numeracy has been included as a component of FL tests in some studies 

(Lusardi & Mitchell 2007a; ANZ Bank, 2008; NCCE, 1999). “Numeracy, or simple 

number skills, may be thought of as a separate construct that is linked to and promote FL” 

(Lipkus, Samsa & Rimer, 2001; Vastfjall, Slovic, Martz, Mazzocco & Dickert, 2006). In 

spite of the prominence of FL, scholarly research has focused on how it is calculated. “A 

construct developed to measure consumers' capability to make successful financial 

decision is required to evaluate current stages of FL and discover ways to enhance it.” This 

was as observed by Huston in a 2009 paper titled “Measuring FL.” 

Financial knowledge, and financial education have all been used interchangeably in the 

literature and mass media, but few scholars have attempted to identify or differentiate them. 

Though Marcolin and Abraham (2006) attempted to acknowledge the need for research 

focusing on FL assessment, there are currently no standardised instruments for doing so. 

Three major roadblocks on developing a systematic approach to measuring FL were 

established by Huston (2009). The following are the details: 

(a) The description of FL is poorly conceptualized and defined. The elements of the 

concept of FL used as constructs are knowledge, capacity, and outcomes. It is 

difficult to perform comparative research or access FL rates and their effect on 
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financial well-being due to the lack of a detailed and reliable construct formation. 

Other stages of construction, such as a complete and well-defined build, are needed. 

(b)  The use of interventions that are not adequately detailed: This has to do with the 

contents of the instrument. 

(c) Instrument elucidation: The guide for calculation interpretation is lacking in detail, 

as it is a general knowledge of the FL construct. 

To resolve these barriers or obstacles, a method for measuring FL is created. This pertains 

to introducing the term and meaning, as well as exploring the differences between FL, 

knowledge, education, behaviours, and well-being constructs. 

 

2.1.4 Financial Education: A Global Perspective 

FL and education can be traced back to the 18th century or the beginning of the 1700s. It 

is also worth remembering that FL has advanced in phases throughout history. The stages 

are as follows: 

(a) The 17th and 18th centuries: During this time period, people were worried 

with budgeting and FL as early as the 1700s. David Davies, a clergyman, started 

gathering receipts and keeping track of how money collected was spent in 1795. 

Mr. Davies met six families of labourers in Bershire, England, who were struggling 

to make ends meet with the wages they were receiving. Mr. Davies gave an update 

on the finances of 135 families (Davies, 1795). By analyzing a family's income and 

expenditures, Fredrick Le Play, Pierre Guilliame (1806-1882), believed that a 

researcher could gain a complete understanding of that family. Zimmerman and 

Framption stated in 1935 that by living with families, a researcher could study the 

social and economic factors that affected the well-being of the families. As early as 

in the 1800s, the importance of finances could be determined by compiling and 

carefully analyzing data, and a researcher's observations could determine a family's 

overall well-being, demonstrating that financial concepts were important. 

(b) The 1900s – Around this time, the Cooperative Extension Service was created. 

Since the early 1900s, the public has supported the financial education movement 

through a number of associations and affiliations. Some instances, include Smith-

Lever Act of 1914 which created the cooperative extension service with the primary 
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goal of providing people with learning opportunities to develop skills they required 

for domestic uses at home, commercial uses on the farm, and in their communities. 

People were looking for financial assistance and wanted to acquire skills that would 

help them develop experience in solving economic issues during this period. 

(c) From the 1950s to the 1990s: During the 1950s, half of all home economics 

research was focused on monetary administration, salary and spending, safety and 

retirement, employment, making financial arrangements, saving, and marital 

change. This is exactly what Israelson (1991) said. Since then, these problems have 

become increasingly relevant. 

Organizations began to recognize in the 1990s that financial education was critical 

for today's youth to make informed consumer decisions in the future. Since 1997, 

FL surveys have been performed in the US. According to the surveys, 16% of high 

school students took a full personal finance course (Duguay, 2006). The results of 

the survey also revealed that students lack the adequate training and experience to 

make wise decisions regarding their economic future or financial well-being. 

(d) From the year 2000 to the present: During this time, the development of financial 

education began in earnest. The Financial Education Office was established in the 

United States in May 2002. This office's task is to support Americans in making 

improved financial decisions, particularly in areas such as saving, house ownership, 

retirement arrangement, and credit management. The Department of Treasury and 

the FL and Education Commission have been working tirelessly to boost FL for all 

Americans (United States Department of the Treasury, 2009). In reality, in October 

2002, the US published a white paper titled "Integrating Financial Education into 

School Curricula." According to the report, financial education should be 

implemented in schools in five areas. These areas, which were referred to as access 

points, could come through textbooks, testing, financial education materials, state 

standard for education and teacher training. The report was to act as a roadmap for 

the growth of FL.  

The first educational acts in United States that helped establish the importance of 

financial literacy was the Financial Literacy and Education improvement Act which 

was part of the Fair and Accurate Credit Transactions (FACT) Acts of 2003 aimed 
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at improving financial literacy and education in the United States.(United States 

Department of Treasury, 2002). President George W. Bush, the American President 

inaugurated a President’s Advisory Council on Financial Literacy on January 22, 

2008. The council saw the need to help Americans understand financial matters and 

it is still working on how skills and knowledge for our youth and also for adult in 

the workplace could be increased. 

 

2.1.5 Financial Literacy Education in Nigeria  

In Nigeria, FL is a relatively recent trend. In the twenty-first century, it became 

more popular. In 2008, a survey carried out in Nigeria marked the beginning of FL. 

According to the study, about 80% of the country’s citizen do not have account with any 

financial institution, leaving them financially excluded and unable to access finance. 

Building financial capacity is a critical step in assisting consumers in obtaining the services 

and information they need to be competent, confident, and self-reliant when financial 

decisions are to be made, as well as fostering FL and raising credit awareness among 

Nigerians. This also provides consumers with the essential knowledge and financial 

responsibility to make the decisions that will better their lives and consequently grow the 

economy. (Credit Awareness Nigeria.com, 2013) 

A reform programme was established in 2009 by the Central Bank of Nigeria 

(CBN) to reposition the Nigerian financial sector in order to have a greater effect on the 

development of the Nation. 36% of Nigeria's adult population has formal financial services 

available to them, according to a 2010 investigation conducted by Enhancing Financial 

Innovation and Access (EFInA). That means, that formal financial institution provides 

services to only about 27 million of the 85 million Nigerians over the age of 18. 

The main objective of financial inclusion is to reach the unbanked Nigerians of 58 

million. To this end, the CBN and other stakeholders are planning to implement the 

National Financial Inclusion Strategy (NFIS) that would reduce the percentage of adult 

Nigerians that are excluded in financial services, from 46.3% in 2010 to 20% by 2020. 

Those excluded financially use no financial service or product for financial management. 

They are running in cash. The majority are women, rural dwellers, farmers and illeterates 

according to a 2012 study of EFInA. 52.3% of financially excluded adults are women.  
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The CBN launched in 2012 a FL framework to provide FL and education across all 

the sectors and segments of the economy. The National Financial Inclusion Strategy 

(NFIS), launched in Abuja in October 2012 by President Goodluck Jonathan, stipulates 

that all the stakeholders will have a roadmap to make financial decisions that improve the 

wellbeing of the stakeholders and provide financial services for economic growth and 

development." To achieve these aims, the apex Bank has held various Global Money Week 

programme in 2013, which included a range of activities designed to raise awareness and 

educate children and youth in FL" (Ebelo, 2013). 

The programmes and policies are designed to create more employment 

opportunities and provide a favourable environment for investments that stimulates the 

development of private enterprises, thereby speeding up growth and economic 

development and making the nation one of the largest economies in the world by 2020. 

In order to make our school children and young people more aware of FL, March 

10-17 of every year was declared by CBN as the "Global Money Week" and children all 

over the world are made to learn about savings and investment concept during this period. 

In this context, the Bankers Committee and the CBN jointly organize a FL Day annual 

celebration. It has also an ongoing Mentorship and Academic Adoption Programme 

financial sub-committee. 

In addition, some banks, including First Bank of Nigeria (FBN), WEMA and Skye, 

among others, work with the Federal Ministry of Education, the National Education 

Research Council (NERC), and other stakeholders in the capital market, insurance and 

pension industries to ensure FL is included in Nigeria's curriculum by 2015.  FL is designed 

to instill in children the knowledge and skills they need to manage their finances as they 

get older (Dutse, 2015). 

2.1.6    The Importance of Financial Literacy  

 The capability to handle money and monetary affairs effectively in the 21st century 

is gaining importance not only for investment and banking professionals, but also for those 

who manage their own financial affairs in their daily lives. As a result of several societal, 

economic and demographic trends, like increased life expectations, changes in retirement 

arrangements and salary, increasing participation in financial markets, and increased 

complexity and the number of financial products and services, FL is becoming ever more 
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relevant. Governments and employees have transferred a wide range of risks to employees 

and consumers in today's world. Persons are responsible for their financial security in terms 

of retirement and illness. The services of financial intermediaries or advisors should also 

be known to individuals. Electronic and on-line payments which require some money and 

finance related knowledge and skills have largely replaced face-to-face transactions 

worldwide, including Nigeria. As financial problems are so important to citizenship 

education today, it is important that young people are strengthened to perform a dynamic 

democratic part in the financial world. The focus is on young adults as younger generations 

face superior financial risks in the later life than their parents and are early consumers of 

financial services. They are more involved in the use of online payment and the use of 

mobile phones for financial transactions. The challenges of financial education cannot be 

addressed solely through family socialisation and daily experience. It can only be done by 

providing FL education; thus, the need for promoting FL comprising the development of 

properly planned learning and education process which will serve as a magic wand. Thus, 

this shows the relative importance of FL as demonstrated in our society. 

 "Studies have confirmed that those with a high level of financial literacy usually 

make good, knowledgeable choices and often end up financially or materially better, says 

Oduaza (2015). Oduaza further analysed that financially intelligent people make 

financially smart families, communities and countries which lead to a higher standard of 

living for all." Besides this, education in FL would help people become better financial 

managers. 

 Some research studies show a connection between level of financial education and 

financial management behaviours. The findings of Bernhaim, Garrot and Maki (2001), for 

example, found that consumers who graduated from states with authorized financial 

education are more likely to experience higher savings rate and higher net-worth 

comportments.  

For many different kinds of people, FL is important. Among the categories are customers, 

microfinance institutions and regulators and the financial system. FL is important to the 

clients i.e. people, in the following areas: 
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(a) As financial product customers, they can not only protect their personal finances 

but also their respective households and companies against any potential damages 

or dangers. 

(b)       The risk of becoming a victim of fraud, predatory practices and unfair practices is 

decreasing with people becoming more aware of their consumer rights and 

protection. 

(c)       Practical tools are being provided to help people budget, plan and monitor their 

personal   and business resources. 

(d)      In customers and people, the value of saving and investing is strengthened by      

working on the financial activity of the customer's paradigms (Jimenez, 2007). 

Examples include providing information on other ways of using their funds 

comprising savings, investments in financial products and enterprise forays which 

FL campaigns promote. 

(e)     More credit training, including credit costs information and responsible use and 

management of credit, shall be provided to people. 

The importance of FL as underlined in the CBN (2012) draft framework, also includes: 

1. "Increasing personal knowledge and skills for good financial decisions by 

improving the understanding and appreciation of crucial investment risk/reward 

trade-off." 

2. Awareness of the importance of having a private financial plan embodied in a 

budget, budget adhesion and prioritisation of their expenditure on the basis of their 

most pressing needs rather than wants. 

3. To support, understand and get affordable financial products and services for 

financially excluded individuals 

4. Support individuals and businesses to understand their rights and responsibilities 

when entering into loan contracts and other forms of financial transactions to reduce 

credit risk and protect the consumer in the financial system. 

5  Enhance the capacity of individuals and businesses to generate and save revenue 

to enable them to take charge for their own future. 

6. Improve financial knowledge and planning abilities by empowering individuals. 
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7. Create an engagement and interaction platform to raise awareness of financial 

education and its expected roles among the relevant stakeholders. 

8. Enabling citizens to know the various types of financial products, services, their 

function, their benefit and risks, and how to access them, by facilitating their 

financial inclusion and financial stability, so that individuals and companies can 

make informed decisions and choices." 

In adding to a list of the significance of FL in the draft CBN framework, FL has other areas 

where it is equally important. The following are some of the benefits or significance 

as they relate to various levels. 

(a) For individuals and families, FL is important because it enables them to handle their 

financial affairs wisely and to live within their own means. There is wisdom in 

making a sound financial planning from an early age which will help them achieve 

their financial goals. These goals commonly include buying a family home- usually 

by combining savings and a sensible amount of mortgage debt, putting enough 

money on one side for the education of children and importantly making suitable 

provision for old age in terms of saving for retirement. 

(b) For the financial system, FL is also essential. A stable financial system relies 

heavily on prudent risk organization, especially credit risk – the risk of financial 

loss due to clients' and counterparties' failure. Credit losses can never be totally 

removed but rather be controlled by means of FL. Borrowers are less likely to incur 

additional debt in a financially educated society, simply because loans are cheap 

and readily available. The financial system becomes more stable when financial 

institutions' bad debt is reduced by means of FL. As a result of financial system 

transparency, customers are knowledgeable and well informed, and they are going 

to direct their business away from riskier and poorly managed financial institutions 

to those that are better managed. 

(c) Finally, the economy is also concerned with FL. It encourages people and families 

to make wise use of their money by saving money that provides productive 

opportunities for investment which lead to economic development. FL also 

encourages a sensible and wise use of lending which is good for households and 

the wider economy if wisely used, credit availability can offer households with 
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various economic benefits, including the ability to buy goods and services, most 

notably a house, using their own income, self-financing, e.g. car purchases, labour 

mobility within the economy and students’ loans to fund further study that can make 

a country’s intellectual capital. For those seeking to set up a small business, which 

often is the key element of a growing and prosperous economy, access to credit is 

vital. 

 

2.1.7    Expected Outcomes of FL in Nigeria 

The Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) in its letter of June 28, 2012 to Banks, other 

financial institutions and other stakeholders on “Exposure draft of Financial Literacy 

framework in Nigeria” stated very many benefits that are expected to be derived from the 

implementation of this framework which cuts across individuals, households, the society, 

environment and the nation at large. These other benefits include the following: 

1.     Enhanced understanding and appreciation of the benefits of inclusive financial 

services. If people have detailed information about these services, they will have a 

thorough understanding of the benefits of various financial services. 

2. The proportion of financially excluded persons decreased. Financial exclusion 

means reducing the number of Nigerians without access to financial services. The 

percentage is hoped to drop to 20% by 2020 in Nigeria from the present 46.3%. 

3.  Increase in Nigerians who use financial services in numbers and size. A greater 

number of users/customers will have greater access to financial services. 

4.  Financial literacy will support people to want to save more through improved 

financial discipline and culture of savings by promoting savings strategies by the 

government. 

5. Increased enterprise, private enterprise and financial services connections. The 

business start-up process, typically a start-up company that offers a range of 

products, processes and services, is increasingly popular among young Nigerian 

entrepreneurs. This is possible once they know that financial services are accessible 

and can be utilised as a consequence of the increased exposure to FL. 

6.  Increased utilisation of financial services, leading to improved indicators of high 

profits and expansive sustainable operations of financial institutions. If people are 
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financially knowledgeable, they will use/utilise financial services more. This will 

increase the revenues generated in terms of interest/charges by financial 

institutions, and in terms of profit, this will improve their operational base. 

7.  Increased support for growth and well-being of Nigerians. The living standards of 

the country will improve greatly and the people of Nigeria will always be happy. 

8.         Reduce the prevalence of the financial system's illegal/fraudulent activities such as 

"Wonder banks" and "Ponzi schemes." If people understand much of the financial 

system through FL, the loss of the life savings of Nigerians from the activities of 

wonder banks will be reduced. 

9. Keeping financial markets long-term trust. If people are knowledgeable about 

financial literacy the crises experienced in the capital market i.e lull in the stock 

market will be doused and more confidence will be placed in the market. The 

financial system will provide more public confidence. 

10.      Increase the chances of formal financial services being used. Traditional banking   

and other financial institutions such as commercial banks and micro-finance banks 

provide formal financial services. The various financial services provided by the 

institutions, such as payment services, savings services, cash transfers and mobile 

payments, will start to benefit people. 

11 Prioritise economic growth as a whole. 

12.       Ability to make sound financial decisions in order to improve financial well-being  

13.       Increased competition and innovation, leading to a broader portfolio of products 

 and services at lower prices in the market. 

14.        Reduce the gaps between consumers and financial service providers. 

15.        Create an environment that fosters industrial growth and development. 

 

2.1.8   Target Audience of FL 

Financial literacy should be provided to all consumers and end users. Throughout 

a consumer or user's life, these specific needs for financial education will change. As a 

result, efforts to provide FL to certain populations are based on their unique needs. 

According to Government Accounting Office (GAO,, 2004), financial education is 

regarded among all age groups and income levels but cautioned that consumers need 
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different kinds of financial information at different phases of their lives. Young people 

need to learn how to prepare for employment while working adults need to learn about 

credit management and pension schemes. On the other hand, pensioners will need 

information about how their pension fund is managed. Financial education must be 

provided at the correct time in which the information is relevant to events in a person's life, 

i.e. at teachable times. 

Besides the above, special efforts must be made to reach specific groups as target 

audience. Some of the groups are:  

(i)  Low and moderately earning individuals and families with less typical experience 

with complicated financial transactions like the purchase of a home and who can 

be more prone to fraud or deceit. 

(ii)  Women with a low income, who do not usually have an employer providing any 

pension plan are often entitled to have relatively low social security incomes. 

(iii)  Immigrant populations who may require information that might not be familiar to 

them on how to operate within the economic system of our country. 

(iv)  Young people who need to learn how to make financially responsible decisions as 

adults. 

Other FL target audiences include high school or college students, pupils, investors, 

employees, teachers and age-segmented subjects. FL should be learned early in the life of 

high school or college students so that they can grow into financially literate adults with 

the basic knowledge and skills to make wise decisions that will make them financially 

stable. 

The skills will also instill the necessary habit in young students to improve their 

saving culture and increase their trust in money management. Another FL target audience 

are the investors. Investors can also be guided by FL in terms of how to access various 

financial products such as stocks, bonds, shares, and insurance products. Working 

adults/population, who make up the majority of employees in an organization, are also part 

of the FL target audience. Workers require critical information about investing for their 

retirement or managing their retirement funds. For example, workers in Nigeria should be 

taught the fundamentals of the various Pension Fund Administrators who can assist them 

in managing their retirement benefits and the various plans available to them, such as 
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annuities or programmed withdrawals. Many programmes for FL target home buyers for 

the first time. This is because ownership of homes is both a substantial investment and a 

major asset for families. Some of the programmes cover pre- and post-purchase issues as 

well as working with families over time to improve credit, find affordable housing and 

avoid crime and default. 

 

2.1.9 Effects and Impacts of FL  

The effects or consequences of FL relate to what has happened and the different 

changes that have happened in individuals as a result of the financial training they have 

undergone or will undergo as the case may be. The effects of FL were reported by Boyce 

and Danes in their 1997-1998 report of a study sponsored by the National Endowment for 

Finanacial Education (NEFE) on evaluation of the NEFE High School Financial Planning 

Programme thus: 

(a)  Almost 30% of students began to save after the training, while 15% increased their 

savings.  

(b)  37% of the students were better at monitoring their expenditure  

(c)  47% were more informed about loans and their costs  

(d)  38 per cent of the students were better-informed about investments and confident 

in their ability to manage their money, following participation in the programme. 

According to Kolodinsky, Stewart, and Bullard (2004, 2006), some of the effects of 

financial education include helping them manage their money, getting their finances on 

course, debt payment, increasing their funding objectives, saving more, more assets, 

household incomes, getting better jobs, improvement of housing opportunities, increased 

self confidence, improvement of the quality of life, feeling more hopeful and becoming 

more involved in their neighbourhood and community. 

 

2.1.10  Knowledge of Financial Literacy 

Knowledge is broadly defined as "a set of organized statements of facts or ideas 

which present a reasoned opinion or an experimental result that are conveyed 

systematically by some means of communication to others" (Bell, 1973 p. 175). 
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"Knowledge in this respect differs from information because it is information with 

added value. The communication channels can also be used, but there is a trade-off between 

the quantity and quality termed reach and wealth (Evans & Wurster 2000), or velocity and 

viscosity” (Davenport, & Prusak, 1998). Consequently, information serves as a key basis 

for knowledge. Many programmes were developed in order to improve information and 

knowledge in terms of practices and behaviour in financial management.  

Knowledge and preferences for learning seem to be linked to more specific 

financial behaviours. "People who were better informed, are likely to participate in more 

cash flow management, saving money, and investment behaviours, " said Horgath, 

Beverly, and Hilgert (2003). The positive financial management conduct of cash flow 

management, saving and investing in this study was constantly associated with financial 

knowledge and financial learning experience only. It should be noted that consumers 

benefit from increased credit education, including credit cost information and the 

responsible use and management of credit. 

Fundamental know-how and expertise are required to provide consumers with sound 

financial knowledge and skills needed to make responsible financial decisions. These are 

examples of basic financial knowledge needed in FL: 

(a) Budgeting 

(b) Saving 

(c) Money Management 

(d) Fundamental financial planning 

(e) Credit education, i.e. credit usage and credit management 

The above, including borrowing, retirement planning, insurance and personal financing 

form the important variable of FL. 

The Comptroller General of the US Government Accountability Office (GAO) clearly 

defined financial literacy as the ability to make informed judgments and to take effective 

actions regarding the current and future use and management of money. FL also enables 

one to understand financial choices, plan for the future, spend wisely, and manage the 

challenges that come with life events such as job loss and saving for retirement or a child’s 

education. This definition captures all the essential areas of FL. Poor money management 

and financial decision-making lower a family’s standard of living and interfere with goals 
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such as buying a home and financing retirement through investment in small and medium 

entrepreneurship. 

"FL can generally be considered to have two dimensions: understanding (individual 

finance) and use (individual finance)" (Huston 2009). The dimension of knowledge refers 

to the stock of learning and/or experience acquired specifically in relation to the basic ideas 

and products of personal finance. FL also has a scope for application that implies that a 

person must have the ability and trust to make financial decisions using his or her financial 

knowledge. 

 

2.1.11 Basic knowledge of financial information 

FL is defined as the capacity to manage basic financial information that can be used 

for informed personal financial decisions that include computerization, time value of 

money, compounding of interest, money illusion and inflation aspects of personal finance" 

(Cole & Fenando 2008). Financial decision makers may find it difficult to compare, saving 

or borrowing, investing or managing business ventures with different interest rates and 

term structure if they are not aware of financial know-how. Even skilled people can have 

to make informed decisions through using calculators or chart (Kondo & Toshio, 2008). 

Aside from the fact that some people lack the cognitive ability to make sound 

financial decisions due to lack of financial knowledge or understanding, some have a 

phobia for figures. They become jittery and confused when they see anything with figures 

or numbers. In order to increase awareness or understanding of FL, they must improve their 

numerical knowledge and remove fear of numbers for informed decision making. Certain 

financial decisions could be taken, including where to work and how long to save and how 

to allocate investment, when to borrow, how to manage debt and how to manage assets for 

a potential period of time. As the international development community has not yet fully 

articulated and realized the importance of FL in developing countries, financial education 

and improvements initiatives are becoming more and more common; Shawn Cole and 

Fernando (2008) both saw this. 
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2.2  Sources and Methodology of Acquisition of FL    

The methods used to enhance the knowledge and understanding of FL by individuals and 

their attitudes to it have a major impact on the personal knowledge and understanding. The 

methods to be used therefore need to be very sound and efficient. The following methods 

can be used to enhance consumer or individual FL efforts: 

(i)  Major media campaign: a clear message underlining the importance of FL 

should accompany this. Television and the Internet are the two potentially 

effective means that can provide such a message.  

(ii) Local newspapers and television stations: can be used to collect financial 

information and disseminate ideas for maximizing available resources. 

Magazines can also help with this. 

(iii) Seminars and workshops are examples of other types of media that can be 

used to educate people about FL so that they are well-informed and understand 

it completely. 

(iv) Personal financial experiences: People who have a lot of financial experience 

can teach those who are younger and less experienced. Friends and family 

members may also be a valuable source of financial literacy to people 

(Braunstein, & Welch, 2002). 

(v) DVDs, online video, Newsletters, video and web casts, e-mails, phone, post 

card, new employee handbook, and orientation handout, according to Hung, 

Mihaly, and Yoong (2010), are examples of other media that may be useful. 

FL is now available in Nigeria through the various initiatives of the government's 

agency such as the Small and Medium Enterprise Development Agency of Nigeria 

(SMEDAN). SMEDAN offers training and capacity building in fields such as book-

keeping and accounts management, business plan preparation, quality control, and 

computer or information technology (IT) applications, and so on. This is according to 

the SMEDAN pamphlet's answer to a question about what SMEDAN can do for people. 

They also provide people with access to finance (SMEDAN Handbill, 2011) The 

aspects of bookkeeping, accounts management, access to finance, and even the 

preparation of business plans all come under the category of FL, which can be accessed 

via SMEDAN. 
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2.3 Utilisation of FL Skills: Issues and Perspectives 

FL refers to how different skills such as money management, savings culture, 

budgeting, credit or loan accessibility, financial decision-making, and investment 

knowledge can be put to practical use in the management, growth and survival of small 

and medium-sized enterprises. The collection of skills and information that enables a 

person to make informed and successful decisions about their financial resources, such as 

earning, managing (paying expenses, saving, spending discretionary income), investing, 

and donating is a general meaning of FL. Vanpaten and Benati (2010) described a skill as 

the ability to perform a task rather than inherent competence or mental representation. 

From a psychological viewpoint, Conford (1996) highlighted nine (9) distinct 

distinguishing characteristics of skill and skilled performance that were argued to be the 

most valid in accounting for individuals’ skill development and performance. According 

to him, these attributes include: 

1. It is possible to learn a skill. 

2. Motivation, purpose, and goals are all part of a skill. 

3. Schemas are required for competent results. 

4. Material and context awareness are needed for skills to be performed and  

                        transferred.  

5. Skills are performed and transferred in the presence of particular stimuli. 

6. Skills entail context-relevant problem solving. Skills entail relative 

judgments, with individual variations in skill output apparent. 

7. It is important to maintain a high level of excellence. 

8. Ability necessitates equal replication. 

9. A significant amount of time is taken to achieve high levels of skils. 

If all of the above qualities are well-understood and illustrated, they can significantly assist 

in the application of FL skills. Budgeting, credit management, and long-term investing are 

all useful life skills to possess, but they are not always simple to understand and implement. 

Bad money management, which can also lead to a downward spiral into poverty, poses 

serious challenges for adults and youth alike. As a result, teaching the basics of FL will 

help members of the community avoid falling into poverty. 
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People's expectations of FL skills vary significantly from what they actually do. To be 

effective in business or handle/manage one's finances which is a component of FL, a person 

or entrepreneur does not always need academic qualifications or a degree in accounting. 

To succeed in business, one must possess a comprehensive understanding of all FL skills 

as well as a natural aptitude for applying them. Although the typical "Ijesa guy" may lack 

formal education, he will succeed in business due to his natural endowment to be prudent 

and his understanding of basic FL skills such as money management. 

A successful entrepreneurial growth strategy in Nigeria, according to Weihrich and 

Koontz (2005), is focused on three basic developable skills that remove the need for 

defining unique characteristics and provide a useful way of looking at and understanding 

the entrepeneurship process. Weihrich and Koontz (2005), describe a skill as “ability that 

can be created rather than inborn, and that is reflected in experience, not just in potential, 

so the primary criterion of skillfulness must be successful action under varying conditions”  

For an entrepreneur's successful utilisation of FL skills, there are three types of 

skills that are fully adaptable or appropriate. The following are the details: 

(a) Mental skill: This refers to the ability to see the enterprise as a whole. 

Conceptual competence is recognizing how the different roles of the organisation in 

Nigeria are interdependent and how changes in one part affect all the others. It entails 

visualizing a business relationship to its sector, culture, and the nation's political, social, 

and economic powers as a whole, as well as identifying these connections and perceiving 

the important elements in any situation. 

(b) Human skills: This is mainly concerned with social interaction. Human skills 

can be seen in how an individual perceives and understands other people's perceptions. 

Individual ability is an integral aspect of the strategic management of an enterprise. Rather 

than depending on others' guidance, the entrepreneur must develop his own skill. 

(c) Technical skill: Technical skill refers to a specific form of entrepreneurial 

operation that involves strategies, systems, procedures, or techniques. Almost all 

vocational and on-the-job training programs are structured to help people acquire these 

advanced technical skills. Technical skill is the most familiar skill for it is the most concrete 

and it is the skill required of the smallest number of entrepreneurs. 
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Every ability, including FL skills, must first be learned before it can be used in any 

context. The antidote to the country's unemployment problem is skill acquisition. The 

operations of the FGN's different agencies are used to develop skills. Among these 

organizations are the National Directorate of Employment (NDE), the SMEDAN, the BOI, 

and a slew of others. The Graduate Internship Scheme (GIS) of the Federal Government is 

included. Individuals are also interested in the execution of the skill training programme. 

The President's wife, Hajia Aisha Buhari, is an example of such individuals, as she runs a 

pet programme that emphasises skill acquisition. Several states and women organizations 

have benefited from this initiative. Following the programme, these individuals are given 

the opportunity to start one or more small businesses. This is in order to lower Nigeria's 

current unemployment rate. The Graduate Internship Scheme, for example, trains 50 

graduates in Bauchi State. Graduates of the GIS programme undergo instruction in a 

number of fields, including entrepreneurship, business management, and financial control. 

The GIS aims at providing marketable and employable skills to unemployed graduates. 

 

2.4 Small and Medium Scale Enterprises: Concept and Importance 

SMEs are essential to Nigeria's economic development and growth. The Nigerian 

government has made substantial efforts in this regard, but despite the governments’ and 

other stakeholders' efforts, most small businesses are short-lived. According to statistics, 

70-80 percent of companies fail in their second year of operation due to a lack of insight 

into the market. This view was supported by Nikki Summers, the Director of Sage One, 

East-West Africa. 

2.4.1 Concept of SMEs 

There is no commonly accepted definition of SME. SME is described in a variety 

of ways by numerous writers. Ogechukwu (2011), described SME in terms of capital 

outlays, employee numbers, sales turnover, fixed capital expenditure, available plant and 

machinery, market share, level of production, and even nomenclature. There are no 

universal metrics to measure SMEs.” SMEs are often described differently from one 

country to the next, as well as from one industry to the next, from one school to the next, 

and from one author to the next. This is in line with Fatai (2010)’s values. 
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Two meanings can be identified to mitigate disagreements in the conceptual 

clarification of SMEs' definitions. These are: Theoretical and Operational. “Theoretical 

concepts of SMEs consider qualitative criteria including autonomy, personal 

comprehensibility, financial and personal commitment of at least the owner,” (Henschell, 

2009), “while operational criteria that are quantitative include annual turnover, number of 

staff, capital outlay, size, location, and technology.” 

There are various meanings of SMEs in Nigeria. Over the years, numerous scholars, 

organisations, government departments, and policies have proposed different ways to 

describe SMEs according to Fatai (2012). These definitions take into account the various 

characteristics of SMEs as well as the country's current economic situation. It is worth 

noting that the meanings of SMEs in Nigeria have not always been clear. Changes in 

exchange rate and levels of inflation amplify the fluctuations in the meanings, but it has 

been reviewed on a regular basis. These numerous reviews have resulted in the structure 

required for the administration of policy measures based on the various concepts adopted 

by the various agencies as necessary framework. The framework led to the establishment 

of a National Policy on Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) designed by 

SMEDAN, a Federal Government agency. 

SMEs can be categorized based on their size, industry, organisation, technology, 

and region, according to SMEDAN's national policy on MSMEs. Among these constant 

variables, size is the most realistic basis for classification. On the other side, the National 

Policy on MSMEs employs a classification scheme that is based on two factors: 

employment and assets. The definition of MSMEs as defined by the National policy is 

summarized in the table below: 
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A micro enterprise/business employs less than ten people and has an asset base of 

less than N5 million, while a small business employs between 10 to 49 people and has an 

asset base of between N5 million and N50 million, according to the table above. The 

medium enterprises employ between 50 and 199 workers with its asset base standing 

between N50 million and less than N500 million. To be specific, the policy notes that if 

employment and asset requirements clash, the employment-based classification will take 

precedence. For example, if an enterprise has a total asset worth seven million naira (N7m) 

but employs seven persons, such an enterprise would be classified as Micro. 

Other agencies, institutions, and organizations adopted other definitions apart from 

those stated by the National Policy on MSMEs. In Nigeria, for example, authors have 

introduced more realistic concepts of SMEs. This can be seen in Table 2.2 below: 
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2.4.2 Importance of SMEs 

 Nigeria faces a number of challenges, the most pressing of which are poverty, 

unemployment, and corruption. Poverty and unemployment are not limited to Nigeria; they 

can be found across the African continent. “Efforts to tackle poverty and unemployment in 

Africa and raise living standards will only succeed if SMEs build jobs at the national and 

regional levels, both in rural and urban areas” (Qureshi, 2012). 

The Nigerian government appears to have recognized the strategic importance of SMEs as 

a result of Qureshi's (2012) argument. To help in the growth of the subsector, the 

government has developed a slew of policies and programmes. Industrial and technological 

development are dependent on the growth of SMEs (Crema & Nosella, 2014). 

SMEs have made and continued to make important contributions to raising people's living 

standards around the world by creating jobs, relieving society of social shame, encouraging 

indigenous entrepreneurship, and maximizing the use of limited resources. Efforts are 

being made to minimize poverty rates in developing countries as part of the Millennium 

Development Goals (MDGs), as well as to reduce people's dependence on government and 

the so-called white collar employment. The expansion and advancement of SMEs will help 

to realize these goals (Eneh, 2007). Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) that show 

sound business models and strategies, as well as the commitment needed to run a successful 

business in today's dynamic world, would benefit from entrepreneurship. SMEs are crucial 

in Nigeria, as they are in other countries around the world, such as Russia, where they have 

contributed significantly to the country's Gross Domestic Product (GDP). SMEs are 

estimated to have contributed 23% of Russia's GDP in 2013.  

Nigeria had over 19.4 million Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) as 

of 2013. MSMEs employed over 43.6 million people in 2013, accounting for over 46.5% 

of Nigeria's GDP (SMEDAN, 2014). Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) have 

played an important role in Nigeria's economic growth and development. “SMEs account 

for 97 percent of all businesses in Nigeria,” (Ario, 2008). In addition, they recruit half of 

Nigeria's population and generate half of the country's industrial output.  

The following are some of the other important contributions of SMEs to Nigerian 

economic growth: 
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(i) SMEs are sources of job growth because they generate more jobs per unit of venture 

capital and energy consumed globally. They provide employment opportunities to 

a significant number of Nigerians who are currently unemployed. 

(ii)  SMEs serve as a breeding ground for the growth of local entrepreneurs in a variety of 

economic activities. 

(iii) SMEs, especially in rural areas, contribute to economic and social growth. SMEs are 

mainly found in rural areas because they can thrive on rudimentary industrial 

infrastructure. SMEs support the reduction in rural-urban migration. 

(iv) SMEs contribute to the development of rural infrastructure and people's living 

conditions when they are situated in rural areas. 

(v) The presence of SMEs decreased job seekers' dependence on government and large 

companies by job seekers for salaried jobs while they also create opportunities for the 

development of local skill growth and technological acquisitions. 

(vi) SMEs have effects on large businesses by providing them with raw materials and 

products. They also handle the distribution of finished products from major companies to 

end users who are the final consumers. 

(vii) SMEs contribute to the country's economic growth by generating foreign exchange 

that can be used for further development of the economy. 

The Nigerian government has put in place a range of policies and programmes to 

help SMEs recognise their importance in promoting economic growth and development. 

Some of these measures include: commercial banks' and other financial institutions' 

mandatory minimum credit allocation to SMEs, the implementation of specialised schemes 

such as the World Bank's SME I and SME II loan programmes, and the Family Economic 

Advancement Programme (FEAP), the mandatory 10% profit before tax on bank profits, 

the consolidation of all poverty alleviation agencies, including the Nigerian Bank for 

Commerce and Industry (NBCI), the National Economic Reconstruction Fund 

(NERFUND), and the Nigerian Industrial Development Bank (NIDB), into a single agency 

to administer loan schemes to SMEs at lower-than-commercial rates, establishing the Small 

and Medium Enterprises Development Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN) as the umbrella 

agency to coordinate the development of the sub-sector, establishing the National Credit 
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Scheme for SMEs to facilitate access to credit without difficult collateral requirements, 

developing new industrial estates across the country, and reviewing the Entrepreneurship 

Development Programme/Workshop for Yourself in government agencies and educational 

institutions (Sanusi, 2001; NIPC 2004; Oyelaran-Oyeyinka, Adelaja & Abiola 2007; 

Abubakar &Yahaya, 2013). 

MSMEs are recognised as important growing and breeding grounds for local 

entrepreneurial capabilities, technical knowledge, technological innovation, and leadership 

effectiveness, all of which are essential for private sector development. Not only can they 

provide the bulk of the workforce with employment and wages, they are the main source 

of new jobs, but they may also serve as vital grounds for the breeding of entrepreneurial 

ability, technical expertise, technological innovation and management skills in the private 

sector. (SMEDAN, 2013) 

Many workers both in the private and public sectors were laid off as a result of the 

banking consolidation of 2005 and the earlier economic downturn in Nigeria, but many of 

these displaced workers were absorbed into the SME sub-sector. Many of the displaced 

workers were able to find work in one artisan job or another that were available in the small 

scale business sector. The incorporation of these individuals into this sector elicits and 

confirms the critical importance of SMEs. 

 

2.5 Historical Development and Role of Small Scale Industry in Nigeria  

 Small, medium, and large businesses are the three areas into which the Nigeria 

business activity can be classified. Since SMEs help to foster economic development in 

Nigeria, all levels of government have policies in place to encourage the growth and 

sustenance of SMEs at different times. Project costs, capital, and employee turnover costs, 

among other factors, can be used to describe an industry category. The value of installed 

fixed capital, for example, has been adopted by the Federal and State Ministries of Industry 

and Commerce as a criterion for deciding what constitutes a small scale industry. 

Five million naira (N5m) is the current value of a small scale industry. A small scale 

industry, for example, can be classified as a company or enterprise whose annual turnover 

exceeds that of a cottage industry currently put at N5,000 and below the upper limit of 

N250,000 per year.. The National Directorate of Employment (NDE) has described a small 
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scale industry as earning a maximum of N35,000 per year. A small and medium-sized 

company, according to CBN (2012), is one with a turnover of less than N500,000. 

Women's involvement in Micro, Small, and Medium-sized Enterprises (MSMEs) is 

growing and they contribute 60% of the nation's GDP and 94% of total jobs and more than 

97% of all enterprises (Udechukwu, 2003; Ndubusi, 2004). According to the Nigerian Vice 

President Prof. Yemi Osinbajo, "it is when people are able to do things for themselves that 

we can claim that we are developed." There is no country that can develop without 

powerful small and medium enterprises. Nigerians, predictably, have commercial interests. 

The problem here is lack of capability building. People are perceived to have ideas but are 

unable to bring them into fruition. Some people are even lacking in book-keeping. People 

with a greater understanding of bookkeeping and the ability to put their many positive ideas 

into action would benefit from FL. 

 In Nigeria, our great-grandparents were active in yam barns, iron smelting, farming, 

cottage industries, and other businesses. The key to people's success of a self-reliant plan 

is their attitude toward business and whether or not the right opportunity is sufficient to 

make the risk worth taking.  

Almost all global multinational companies started as small businesses that grew in 

size as their industry grew, either replicating existing goods more cheaply or improving 

their ability by sheer ability, as demonstrated by economic history. Even on a global scale, 

conventional factories, cottage industries, and a large number of small scale companies 

dominated the early stages of Japan's economy, which derived their strength from an 

abundant supply of labor rather than from an abundance of capital. SMEs make up a greater 

percentage of all registered businesses in Nigeria, and they have been around for a long 

time. Cottage industries and small-scale enterprises gave way to medium and large-scale 

businesses. 

The following categories can be used to outline the history of the development of 

small-scale industry in Nigeria: 

1. Pre-independence period:  

United African Company (UAC), G.B.Ollivant, Unilever Plc, Patterson Zechonics 

(PZ), Leventis, Kingsway Store, and other colonial and other European 

multinational companies dominated the market environment during this period. 
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These firms specialized in bringing finished goods into Nigeria from their parent 

firms in other countries. The Nigerian Industrial Development Bank (NIDB) was 

established near the end of the 1950 to support aspiring entrepreneurs in agriculture, 

trade, and industrial production. Educated Nigerians were not especially involved 

in entrepreneurship at the time, since they were focusing on the seats being vacated 

by expatriate workers leaving the civil service to return home in preparation for 

Nigeria's independence in 1960. Even back then, Nigerians regarded civil service 

as more prestigious than business. 

2. The 1970-1976 Period: 

This time saw a tremendous breakthrough in small scale industry with the 

promulgation of the indigenization decree in 1972 and, later, the Nigeria 

Enterprises Promotion Act in 1977. This time, the Federal Government made a 

concerted effort to ensure that Nigerians play an active and meaningful role in the 

country's economic development. Small-scale industries, especially in rural areas, 

were given special attention in the 1970-74 National Development Plan. Small and 

medium-sized companies were highlighted as incubators and training grounds for 

entrepreneurs. 

3. The 1980-1989 Period: 

According to Ayozie (2008), during this time frame, government policy measures 

in Nigeria focused on the technological aspects of small-scale industrial 

development. This period witnessed the introduction of the third and fourth 

National Development Plans when the Federal government of Nigeria tried to 

increase its funding and commitment to the establishment of research and 

development firms, the Federal Institute of Industrial Research in Enugu, Industrial 

Development Centres, and the allocation of funds to carry out viable projects 

resulting from policy paper prepared by the Nigerian Councils for Science and 

Technology and others. The Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) was initiated 

in 1986 under the reign of General Ibrahim Babangida and this made matters worse 

for labour employers thus creating a veritable conducive environment for self-

employment. 
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4. The Period 1990 and Beyond: 

The Federal and state governments both contributed to the creation of small-scale 

industries in Nigeria, particularly in rural areas. The Federal Government's plan for 

educating and encouraging unemployed graduates to pursue gainful jobs in out-of-

school entrepreneurship development programmes is one of the most recent 

examples. With the help of the NDE, approved loans were disbursed via pre-

selected commercial banks. The Peoples Bank of Nigeria (PBN) was also giving 

out soft loans to unemployed youths and artisans in order to divert their attention 

away from government-paid work and toward gainful self-employment. 

Prior to this point, a strong focus was placed on white collar job for graduates of higher 

institutions. However, the emphasis changed far more recently, when self-employment 

was strategically emphasized and thus became the norm. 

To top it off, educational agencies such as the National Board for Technical Education 

(NBTE), the National Universities Commission (NUC), and the National Youths 

Service Corps (NYSC) were guided to integrate the entrepreneurship development 

course into the various curricula of tertiary institutions and the NYSC programme, 

demonstrating the Federal Government's seriousness about the problem. Small-scale 

entrepreneurs are critical to a country's economic development. They employ a sizable 

portion of the labour force, mostly from the informal sector, depopulating an over-

saturated labour market. Recognizing their role, the NDE supports them by organising 

entrepreneurship/business training programmes aimed at improving their basic 

entrepreneurial skills and constraints. 

 

2.5.1  Problems militating against small scale entrepreneurship 

This segment will concentrate on the financial difficulties that small-scale 

entrepreneurs face, which can either directly or indirectly impede or influence successful 

management and survival of SMEs, which is the subject of this study. 

The most pressing issue that small-scale entrepreneurs face is finance. Short, 

medium, and long-term loans are also difficult to come by for most companies. 

Entrepreneurs lack or are unable to provide the collateral securities demanded by banks to 
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guarantee the types of loans needed to fund their businesses, preventing them from 

obtaining full access to credit. 

Although the federal government of Nigeria instituted some credit schemes or 

institutions such as the National Economic Recovery Fund (NERFUND), Small Scale and 

Medium Industries Equity Investment Scheme (SMIESIS), Family Economic 

Advancement Programme (FEAP), Bank of Industry (BOI) and a host of others, to provide 

necessary financial assistance and incentives for the establishment of small and medium 

scale projects, they failed to realise their purposes. 

Gockel & Akoena (2002), stated that the factors hindering SMEs’ growth include 

the following among others: finance, lack of skills, equipment and technology, regulatory 

issues and access to international markets. 

 

Udechukwu (2003), listed a number of other problems in Nigeria as a whole that impede 

small entrepreneurship and there is no exception to Osun State. 

The following are the problems listed by Udechukwu: 

(i) The lack of an entrepreneurial estate plan, which leads banks to reject a loan 

application on account of high risk enterprises. This shows that nobody has a 

management role to play once an original owner of the business dies.  

(ii) Inadequate financial rule 

(iii) Feasibility studies poorly prepared 

      (iv)       Adequate collateral insufficiency 

(iv) In general, high costs of funds, loans interest paid are cut throat 

(v) Equity base insufficiency 

All or some of these factors hinder the ability of businesses to acquire the required credit 

facilities that can help business growth and ultimately lead to management to their survival. 

2.5.2 Government Agencies and their Contributions to SMEs 

The Small and Medium Enterprises Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN) and the Bank of 

Industry Bank (BOI) are among the various government agencies which significantly 

contribute to SMEs which will be considered in this study.  
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(a)  Small and Medium Enterprises Development Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN)  

The SMEDAN Act of 2003 established the Small and Medium-sized Enterprises 

Development Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN), with the aim of promoting and facilitating 

the development of the SMEs. The Agency has created, revitalized and expanded MSMEs 

in the country as a one-stop-shop. Because they are the foundation for SMEs, micro 

enterprises are incorporated into the agency's customers. SMEDAN is responsible for the 

overall coordination of the implementation of the National MSME. 

SMEDAN's vision is to develop and promote Nigeria's long-term economic development 

through structured and efficient micro-small and medium enterprises sector. SMEDAN's 

mission is to make it easier for MSMEs and investors to access all of the resources they 

need to grow and develop. The creation of SMEDAN as justified in the following statement 

was found in the policy statement establishing it: 

“A well- developed micro, small and medium enterprises 

(MSMEs) has proven to be one of the most veritable 

channels to combat poverty. The establishment of  SMEDAN  

is therefore justified by the need to trigger the development 

in the Nigeria’s SMEs structure and efficient manner 

“(SMEDAN, 2002) 

 

Poverty is exacerbated by a lack of access to income-generating opportunities as well as a 

lack of capacity to capitalise on those opportunities, according to the above quotation. This 

may be a social ailment that jeopardises global prosperity, as well as national economic 

growth and development. The only way and the most veritable channel to combat poverty 

is a well- developed MSMEs sector which SMEAN is out to promote. 

The major functions of SMEDAN which in effect elevate its contribution to SMEs 

include the following among others: 

• “stimulating, monitoring and coordinating the development of the MSMEs 

subsector 

• initiating and articulating policy ideas for SMEs growth and development 

• promoting and facilitating development programmes, instruments and support 

services to accelerate the development and modernization of MSME operations 

• serving as vanguard for rural industrialization, poverty reduction, job creation and 

enhanced livelihoods 
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• linking MSMEs to internal and external sources of finance, appropriate technology, 

technical skills as well as  large enterprises  

• promoting and providing access to industrial infrastructure such as layouts, 

incubators and industrial parks 

• working in contact with other institutions in both private and public sectors to create 

a good enabling environment of business in general and MSME activities in a 

particular business embracing training, counseling and mentoring.” 

SMEDAN has her head office located in Abuja and it also operates various Business 

Support Centres (BSC) in all the states of the federation. 

 

(b)  The Bank of Industry (BOI) 

The Bank of Industry (BOI) is Nigeria’s oldest, largest and most successful 

development finance institution. The BOI emerged in 2001 from the reconstruction of the 

erstwhile Nigerian Industrial Development Bank (NIDB) which was established in 1964 

under the operational guidance of the World Bank. The International Finance Corporation 

(IFC) initially owned 75% of the initial equity, while the Federal Government held the 

remaining 25%. The bank's approved share capital has been raised to N250 million in order 

to better address the country's growing economic profile and to fulfill its mission of 

providing long-term financing to Nigeria's industrial sector. 

They currently oversee over twenty development initiatives in collaboration with 

the private and public sector organizations, as well as domestic and international agencies 

such as the UNDP, UNIDO, AfDP, MAN, SMEDAN, NASSI, and others. Between 2005 

and 2013, their loan portfolio expanded from N9.8 billion to N314.01 billion. 

BOI has as its vision to be: “a leading self- sustaining Development Finance 

Institution operating under sound management and banking principles that would promote 

the emergence and development of a viable competitive industrial sector in Nigeria”. The 

Bank has as its mission “to transform Nigeria’s industrial sector by providing financial and 

business support services to enterprises. The mandate of BOI is to provide financial 

assistance for the establishment of large, medium and small projects as well as expansion, 

diversification and modernisation of existing enterprises and rehabilitation of ailing ones 

(BOI, 2014). 
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BOI, 2014 further states that the bank operates an office in each of Nigeria’s six 

geo-political  zones i.e South East, South West, South-South, North East, North West and 

North Central and in the Federal Capital Territory (FCT), Abuja. The Bank of Industry 

assists projects to generate considerable multiplier effect such as industrialisation, job 

creation and poverty alleviation, all of which invariably enhance the socio-economic life 

of Nigerians. BOI has contributed to sustainable financing through its operational 

objectives. 

The bank is committed to the accelerated production of SMEs in line with the Federal 

Government's industrial policy objectives as outlined in NEEDS. The Bank's strategic 

focus is on the country's organised industrial transformation, with the following priorities 

in mind: 

• stimulating economic activities throughout the nation and mobilising local 

resources for programme and long-term financial system for the growth and development 

of the economy 

• fostering local entrepreneurship and revitalising indigenous economic practices 

that can be harnessed from comparative advantages; and 

            • generating jobs, with a preference for businesses that can generate foreign 

exchange. 

The above represents the operational goals of the bank, and in order to meet them, the bank 

has taken the following steps: 

• "The new management of the Bank of Industry has dedicated 85% of the bank's capital 

to SMEs, leaving 15% for large businesses, which must also have ties with SMEs." 

• Collaborating with Nigerian state governments to organise entrepreneurial development 

workshops known as Boot Campus for aspiring businesses. 

• Developing markets by assisting businesses that can add value to local raw materials, 

generate employment, and have export potential by creating value chains. 

• Paying particular attention to women and children who face considerable difficulties in 

accessing credit from financial institutions. Women's financial empowerment benefits their 

families, and this is why the BOI developed a women's desk to assist women” (Oputu, 

2008). 
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2.6 Survival of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 

"The condition of continuing to live or function, sometimes despite difficulties or risk," 

according to the Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary (2010) is called survival. It is also 

the condition or reality of living or existing in the face of hardship, ordeal, or difficult 

circumstances. Survival is usually a short-term target for small businesses that are only 

getting started, as a major competitor hits the industry, or during a recession. 

Survival mode in industry involves reducing expenses, laying off workers, tightening 

project margins, and saving capital, as compared to increasing mode, which entails 

reinvesting earnings, expanding activities, and developing long-term development 

strategies. Businesses must determine how they can prepare for survival or progress, and 

as a result, they must conduct business planning to assist them in doing so. Business 

planning refers to the stages that a company must go through in order to grow. This will be 

made possible by putting all the FL skills into practice. FL skills could also be combined 

with the following survival strategies for SMEs, as explained by Malcom Johnston: 

• Keep an eye on your cash flow by understanding what your finances are telling you. 

Purchase no more stock than you require. You must also issue invoices on time and 

maintain contact with your bank. 

• Reduce your costs by looking for ways to save money in every aspect of your business. 

• Run a credit check on new customers. 

• Concentrate on customer retention- cash can be used to attract and retain new customers. 

• Providing excellent customer service. This distinguishes you from your competitors. 

• Increase your marketing efforts. 

• Pay attention to what you sell. 

• Train your staff. 

• Simplify your operation. 

• Log on to the internet. 

During the survival point, the business grows in size and profits. In order to be competitive 

and stay in business, an organisation or business must have both profitability and growth. 

Profitability is critical for a company's sustainability, but long-term survival requires 

expansion. 
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The longevity of the company is determined by its results. The success of SMEs determines 

their level of survival. Performance is widely used as a metric for assessing a company's 

health over time. “Performance, according to Eniola and Entebang, (2015a), encompasses 

various definitions, such as growth, success, survival, and competition, and it can be 

defined as the firm's ability to produce suitable outcomes and actions,” The health of a firm 

determines the survival of such a firm. The performance and survival of SMEs may be 

jeopardised by lack of FL. 

Various studies revealed that, the majority of the SMEs struggle to outlive their owners. 

Ifekwen, Kuye, and Oghojafor of 2011 and Idemobi's study of 2012 are examples of these 

studies. The failure of SMEs owners to pay enough attention to business risks and their 

management has been attributed to the problem of owners not surviving SMEs (Terungwa, 

2012). Some of them, on the other hand, are completely ignorant of the threats that their 

enterprises face from both internal and external sources, even those posed by 

entrepreneurial actions. For efficient and proper management of SMEs, a true 

understanding and practise of various FL techniques such as managing money, for 

example, is needed. Financial decision making, saving culture, budgeting ability, credit or 

loan accessibility, and investment knowledge should all be developed. Lack of 

management of these various skills, constitute a major challenge to the survival of SMEs 

in Nigeria. West and Wood (1972) state categorically that 90% of all business failures stem 

from lack of experience and competence. “Inadequacy of overall business management and 

inadequate record keeping are key characteristics of most SMEs, leading to 

misappropriation of funds and inaccurate and expensive decision making,” Roger (2002). 

Various institutions, including Ministries, Departments, and Agencies (MDAs) such as 

SMEDAN, BOI, NACRDB, and Ministries of Finance at the federal and state levels, 

feature in series of activities that support the survival of SMEs in Nigeria, including Osun 

State. Assistance in the survival of SMEs could be provided through the provision of credits 

and loans to beneficiaries, as well as capacity building in the form of training for 

entrepreneurs. For example, the financial performance of BOI in terms of loan approvals 

to MSMEs improved dramatically in the first half of 2016. This could have resulted in the 

effective management of SMEs, which have created significant employment opportunities 

across the country and have also had a positive impact on the living standards of 
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communities where they are located. A comparison of the highlights of BOI's half-year 

performance in 2015 and 2016 reveals the following: 
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Table2. 3: Highlights of half year performance of BOI 

Parameter As at June 2016 

N 

As at June 2015 

N 

Improvements in 

2016 over 2015 

Loan approvals to 

MSMEs 

10.64b 2.62b 306% 

Loan disbursement 

to MSMEs 

3.36b 1.46b 130% 

Collections from 

MSMEs 

2.97b 2.91b 2% 

Source: BOI Impact, 2015 
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To ensure the survival of SMEs, one should begin by following the path that leads 

to financial freedom, which necessitates practice and discipline. Shipley (2013) suggests a 

few simple steps to help with the journey: 

(1) Begin saving for the future now: It is critical to begin saving for the future now. 

(2) Form a budgeting habit: Keep track of how much you earn and how much you spend. 

Monitoring expenses on a monthly basis and adjusting a budget as life shifts depending on 

deficits or surplus would help you to take control of your personal finances and start 

planning for the future. 

(3) Educate yourself on investing: Take the time to learn the fundamentals of investment. 

Have a basic understanding of asset portfolio management. They are useful in managing 

retirement investment accounts, navigating the volatile economy, and avoiding potential 

scams and fraudulent transactions. 

(4) Bank smart: Bank smarting entails taking into account tips such as; 

(a) Visiting various banks to find the best interest rates. 

(b) Being aware of the consequences of overdrawing your cheque account. Contact your 

bank to find out how you can avoid overdraft fees. 

(c) Using ATM machines at banks instead of withdrawing cash in the banking halls, which 

attracts fee charges. 

(5) Avoid credit cards and debt accumulation: A poor credit rating can have an impact not 

only on a person's ability to get an apartment, but also on their ability to make an 

investment. A strategy for paying off unwanted debts should be devised, with the highest 

interest rate cards or loans being paid off first. 

(6) Set goals: It is critical to write down clear goals for the future and make plans to achieve 

them. Taking the time to write down one's goals and aspirations will pay dividends. 

  

2.6.1   COVID-19 and survival of SMEs 

           This segment will look at the effect of COVID-19 on the survival of SMEs. In most 

cases, the effect is perceived as being negative. It would also show how the Federal 

Government has taken proactive measures to minimise the negative effects of the COVID-

19 pandemic on the survival of SMEs. 
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The COVID-19 pandemic corona virus disease was discovered in Wuhan, China in 2019. 

It spread to Nigeria in February 2020. As of March 2020, all states in the federation of 

Nigeria were completely shut down. All economic and business activities were completely 

paralysed, and the entire country was brought to a standstill. All sectors, including domestic 

and international flight operations were affected. Trading activities both at the local, 

national, and international levels were shutdown. Because there were no movements within 

and across state borders, SMEs were unable to engage in any activities, and their survival 

was thus jeopardised and thus negatively affected.  

The COVID-19 pandemic created severe economic consequences for all countries 

worldwide, including Nigeria, and Osun State which were particularly hard hit. The 

lockdown froze all economic activities, resulting in massive job losses and supply 

disruptions. As a result of this, the FGN has begun a nationwide rollout of two MSMEs 

initiatives, namely: The MSME Survival Fund, with the payroll support track as the first 

scheme to roll out 60 billion naira, and the Guaranteed Off-take scheme (15 billion naira). 

The MSME Survival Fund, worth 75 billion naira, will help cushion the effect of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, with the goal of boosting the economy by preserving existing jobs 

and creating new ones. 

The MSME survival fund is a type of conditional grant intended to help distressed micro 

and small enterprises fulfil their payroll commitments and keep jobs in the MSME sector. 

At least 1.3 million jobs are estimated to be saved across the country with over 35,000 

individuals affected in each state. The MSME survival fund scheme will be implemented 

over a three-month period to provide immediate relief from the pandemic's economic 

impact. The scheme is aimed at two types of beneficiaries: employees of MSMEs and self-

employed individuals. Both schemes call for a 45% female business participation rate and 

a 5% special needs participation rate. Companies that are to benefit are to meet the 

following criteria: 

(a) Employees' companies must be registered with the Corporate Affairs Commission 

(CAC). 

(b) The CEO of the company must have BVN. 

(c) Must have a staff of at least three people. 

(d) The company must be owned by a Nigerian. 
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The self-employed individuals should fall into one of the following categories: 

(i) Transportation service providers, such as bus drivers, taxi drivers, ride-share 

drivers (Uber, Bolt Taxify), and mechanics 

(ii) Artisans, electricians, plumbers, and so on 

It is worth noting that the main goal of the Guarantee off-take stimulus scheme is 

to boost the production capabilities of small businesses in order to ensure their survival, i.e 

remain in business. 

The features of the MSME survival fund include the following: 

(1) Payroll Support – Provide support for 500,000 vulnerable MSMEs in fulfilling 

payroll obligations of between N30,000.00 and N50000.00 per employee over a 

period of three months. 

(2) Formalization Support – Provide 25,000 new businesses with free CAC 

business name registration. 

(3) General Grant – Support the survival of 100,000 businesses most affected by 

the COVID-19 pandemic with N5,000 each 

(4) Artisan/Transport Support – Include a N30,000.00 operations grant to 333,000 

artisans and business owners to help them reduce the effects of income loss 

(5) Guarantee off-take Scheme – Large-scale purchase of products from 100,000 

MSMEs to protect jobs and livelihoods. 

The Federal Government's implementation of the N75 billion MSMEs survival fund is 

intended to ensure the survival of all SMEs across the country. This does not rule out Osun 

State. 

2.6.2    Indices of Survival of SMEs 

            Survival of SMEs refers to keeping the enterprises operating for a certain amount 

of time. It may also refer to the ability of an enterprise to realize and actualize its outcome 

and expectations in line with its mission, goals and objectives despite the prevailing 

environmental or economic conditions. Imoisili (1978) was of the opinion that SMEs’ 

survival is the enterprise’s ability to achieve sustainable growth and realization of its goals 

which leads to eventual performance. This has to do with the overall success of the 

enterprise. An enterprise can only survive when it is able to adapt to the environment and 

satisfy its customers. 
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Indices generally are things that are signs of something else especially because they 

increase or decrease in proportion to the signs. Other similar concepts/words that can be 

used as indices are indicators or measures. An indicator is a sign of something that shows 

the state of health of something else. Thus, indices of SMEs’ survival show the state of 

health of an enterprise under which it will ultimately survive and realize its goals and as 

well perform eventually. 

According to Simpson (2007), there are two major indicators or indices of survival of 

SMEs. These are: financial and non-financial measures. These measures can further be 

broken down as follows: 

(a) The financial indicators or indices include the following: 

(1) Profitability – To be successful and remain in business, profitability and growth 

are important and necessary for an enterprise to survive and remain attractive 

to investors and analysts. Profitability is of course critical to an enterprise’s 

existence but growthis crucial to long term survival. 

(2)  Returns on capital 

(3) Productivity of assets 

(4) Sales margins 

(5) Net operating margin 

(b) The non-financial indicators or indices include: 

(i) Degree of employee’s satisfaction 

(ii) Ability to retain management talent 

(iii) The degree of customer’s satisfaction 

(iv) Owner’s satisfaction 

(v) Superior products and services 

Other criteria suggested by Cameron (1978), that could be used in the measurement of 

SMEs’ survival are effectiveness and efficiency. Paige and Littrell (2002), also asserted 

that scholars include objective extrinsic factors such as increased profitability and wealth 

as the criteria for enterprise’s survival.   
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2.7 FL Skills and Survival of SMEs 

The survival of SMEs is heavily dependent on mastery and application of various 

FL skills. SMEs will succeed and be highly profitable if their skills are fully and adequately 

utilised. As a result, learning to use FL skills is extremely beneficial. FL skills include, but 

are not limited to, the following: 

(a) Financial decision-making skill 

(b) Money management skill 

(c) Savings culture skill 

(d) Budgeting skill 

(e) Credit or loan accessibility skill 

(f) Investment knowledge and ability skill 

 

2.7.1 Financial Decision Making Skill and Survival of SMEs 

In every organisation or endeavour, decision-making is important. Decision-making 

influences the success or failure of any organisation, including SMEs, to a significant 

degree. As a result, SMEs' willingness to make financial decisions has a significant effect 

on their life.  

Akintayo (2013), defines decision-making as “the method of designing and choosing a 

course of action to address a particular problem." Decision-making is an important 

component of managerial abilities since it is needed at several stages in the planning 

process. According to Nwankwo (2014), decision making is the act of choosing between 

alternative courses of action, and in order to decide what action to take on any 

administrative matter, the administrator must understand not just the various alternative 

courses of action, but also the kind of decision to make, who should make the decision, 

how decisions should be made, and how they will be carried out. According to Nwankwo's 

concept of financial decision-making, a person has two options when it comes to his 

finances or income. He either consumes or saves his income, which he then invests in a 

small or medium-sized enterprise. If he plans to invest it, it would have a huge effect on 

the survival of the enterprise, and he will nurture it to profitability. The best decisions are 

those that are logical and consistent, resulting in value-maximizing decisions under 

specified constraints. The logical decision-making paradigm is predicated on some 
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assumptions, such as the decision maker getting all relevant facts, being able to identify all 

relevant options/alternatives in an unbiased manner, and choosing the alternative with the 

greatest utility. In this context, rationality is “the ability to make decisions that are logical 

within a given context” according to Sawady & Tescher, (2008). Rationality has to do with 

common sense and this is why Geertz (2000), defines it as “the process of making decisions 

including financial decisions that are sensible or logical, within a given reasoning system”. 

Sensible financial decision taken gives room for effective performance and survival of 

SMEs. The survival and success of SMEs are dependent on sound financial decisions. To 

make the right financial decision, one must be able to negotiate both formal and informal 

institutions, as well as compare competitive deals within and through providers. 

  

2.7.2  Money Management Skill and Survival of SMEs 

Money can often lead to fulfillment and happiness but sometimes it is mismanaged. 

In this context it is not a business. Haynes (2009:159), opines that: 

It is important to understand that managing a family’s or a 

person’s finance is not the same as managing a business’ 

financing. Businesses maximize profits, they have to or they 

will not stay in business. Families on the other hand 

maximize the individual member’s utility. That is, families 

want their family members to be happy and they use money 

as a resource toward making their members happy. Most 

often this means that families do not even save or invest to 

the level that financial experts suggest. If the family was 

maximizing profits, they would live on as little as possible 

for health purposes and then save and invest the rest. Money, 

for families is a tool for living not an end. 

 

Nobody is born with money management skills. Money management is a necessary 

skill to master. As adults, we are supposed to be able to properly handle our finances. An 

individual who handles his finances responsibly will have peace of mind and will be able 

to do the following: 

• pay his living expenses  

• hold debts to a tolerable level  

• save for the things that make life enjoyable  

• avoid excessive financial anxiety  
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According to the Credit Counseling Society, proper money management does not 

involve finding more money, but rather making the most of what you have. The budget, 

which should be the plan for one's money, is the foundation of good money management. 

The plan is based on the decisions that are made and the priorities that are identified. As a 

result, the key to good money management is to distinguish between one's needs and one's 

desires. 

According to Unodim (2013), many businesses fail to thrive due to a harsh 

operating environment or their owners' poor money management skills. A poor use of 

money, particularly when running a small business, frequently results in regret. Many 

people tried to start their own businesses, but the vast majority of them failed before they 

could fully mature. It is often frustrating and painful to put all of one's money into a 

business only for it to fail. Poor financial/money management may jeopardise the main 

reason you decided to start a business. 

Money management is a difficult task, especially for small business owners. There 

are some money management guidelines for small businesses, such as categorising money 

into costs and income. On the cost side, do not buy things you can lease, do not lease things 

you can borrow, and do not borrow things you can manage to do without. If these simple 

guidelines are followed, SMEs will perform effectively, and the business will succeed and 

survive for a long time. 

Some money management mistakes should be avoided if you want to succeed as a 

small business owner. These are some examples: 

• Inadequate education – it may be beneficial to take basic accounting courses to 

understand how to keep accurate records and where to look to reduce operating expenses: 

• Failing to set goals: Always ensure that your funds are used to meet previously 

established goals. If you abandon your original plan, you may end up with poor money 

management. Never use funds intended for the operation of your business to complete tasks 

that have not been designated as a business target. 

• Not being dynamic: changing your work pattern in an attempt to manage 

resources. Sticking to the old ways of doing things can cost you money. It pays to be 

dynamic, especially when it benefits the business. 
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2.7.3 Budgeting Ability Skill and Survival of SMEs 

Budgeting ability skill is closely related to the issue of money management skill in 

the survival of SMEs. The Credit Counseling Society correctly observed in their money 

management basics that the budget is the foundation of sound money management. 

Budgeting has been identified as an effective method of short-term planning and control. 

A business will know exactly what it intends to do during an accounting period or a portion 

of it through the budget. 

There are many ways to describe a budget. A budget, according to the Chartered 

Institute of Management Accountants, England is classified as “a financial and or 

quantitative statement prepared and accepted prior to a defined period of time, as well as 

the strategy to be followed throughout that period for the purpose of achieving a given 

goal”. Brown and Howard, who are Management Accountants, however defined a budget 

as "a predetermined declaration of managerial strategy for the specified duration that serves 

as a benchmark for comparison with actual performance." 

In a layman's term, a budget is a statement of the amount of money available for a 

project and how it will be spent. It can also be referred to as an income and expenditure 

statement. Individuals and organizations can prepare budgets for smooth operation of their 

organizations in order to achieve their set goals, and this also applies to the management 

of SMEs. The budget is essentially a plan that provides information about the objectives, 

policies, and policy measures that an organization intends to pursue over a specified time 

period, the funding requirements of the chosen policy measures and projects, the funding 

sources, and the allocation of funds to projects such as small and medium 

enterprises/businesses (SMEs). 

According to Kurfi (2003), a budget is a “plan quantified in monetary form, 

designed and endorsed prior to a fixed period of time, normally indicating expected 

revenue and or expense to be incurred within that period, as well as the capital to be 

employed to achieve a specified objective.” 

Forecasting and budgeting are inextricably linked to each other. Forecasting, for 

example, is concerned with anticipating likely future events, while budgeting is the method 

of achieving an expected outcome that an organisation aspires to accomplish. The 

budgetary process is more of a test of a forecasting skill than anything.  A budget serves as 
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both a profit-planning tool and a means of controlling operating costs. To establish a 

budget, different critical variables must be forecasted, including sales, selling prices, 

availability of materials, values of materials, wages, and so on. Budgeting is known as the 

act of preparing a budget, and since this act is a plan, budgeting is all about planning, or 

more specifically, the process of planning. 

A budget is "a financial statement and programme, a plan of domestic or business 

expenditure, a limited spending allowance, the overall expenditure permitted for a given 

period or occasion," (Robinson and Davidson, 2004). A budget is more than just a financial 

statement that shows income and expenditure. It also includes integrated activities directed 

through financial administration, which must, of course, define the sources and areas of 

disbursement. It refers to a business' financial control system. To effectively manage 

SMEs, activities must be coordinated in order to cut, reduce, or control operating costs so 

as to generate a reasonable profit level as well as to keep the business operational. 

Buell (2007) itemizes what a budget seeks to achieve, and this forms the basis for 

some basic questions that an individual must ask himself and answer objectively. Such 

questions include where you are now, where you are going, and where you want to go? All 

of these questions appear to be relevant and necessary for the survival of SMEs, particularly 

in terms of finance and how to budget for it. In accordance with this, a budget may compel 

one to consider the following: 

• What is important to a person? Life is a balancing act. You decide whether to spend 

all your income or to spend part of it and invest the rest. 

• How does one want to live? 

• What will it take to accomplish one’s goals? 

 

Objectives of a Budget 

Kurfi (2003) provides a list of goals and objectives that a budget is designed to 

achieve.These are to: 

      •   assist the directors/managers in planning for a business of what policy to pursue over 

a defined period of time for the organisations. 
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• co-ordinate all of an organisation's functions so that the various departments can be 

brought together and reconciled into a common course  

• At the end of the budget period, performance and costs are evaluated by comparing 

actual to budgeted targets to determine any deviations and the corrective measures 

that can be implemented immediately. 

• Act as a guide and a useful tool for influencing managerial behaviour and 

motivating managers to perform in accordance with organisational goals and 

objectives, by clearly defining the responsibilities and targets for each unit. 

• Provide a mechanism for ensuring activity control by clearly defining target of 

output, income and expenditure for each department or unit of the organisation. 

This ensures that everything is going as planned. 

Types of Budgets: 

Two types of perspectives can be used to classify the types of budgets. They are: 

the budget period and the budget activity (Omole, 1992) 

• The budget period covers the period over which the budgets are to operate and this 

is established even before the budgets are compiled. The two types of budgets in 

this category are: the short term budgets and the long term budgets 

• The budget activity is the overall master budget which is a comprehensive budget 

that indicates the focus, mission and vision of the firm as a whole. This can be 

divided into operative, programme or activity budget, with responsibilities and 

financial commitments attached to each activity. The types here are functional and 

master budgets. 

 

Budgeting Process 

Budgeting process entails all that is done in setting financial goals, predicting future 

financial resources and needs, tracking and managing revenue and spending, and assessing 

progress  towards attaining financial targets. 

There are several steps that can be taken to create a workable budget. The steps are as 

follows: 

(a) Setting goals. Make lifestyle decisions and long-term goals. 
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(b) Data collection, identification, and recording of income and expenditures 

(c) Projecting future requirements. Separate your wants from your needs. 

(d) Budget implementation. Put the strategy into action 

(e) Keeping one's spending under control. This entails being able to control where one's 

money goes and reducing one's impulse spending by managing seasonal expenses. 

(f) Assessing your performance (Buell, 2007). 

According to Obadan, Oshiovebo, and Ugo (2002), Abdullahi (2011), and Olomola (2012), 

the standardised budget goes through four basic processes or stages. They are as follows: 

• The stage of conception and preparation: Each government agency prepares and presents 

a budget proposal for consideration and approval. 

• The authorisation or approval stage entails presenting the budget for review and approval 

by the appropriate authority. 

• The execution or implementation stage - This is where funds are distributed to various 

agencies or departments. 

• Stages of monitoring, control, evaluation, and auditing: This entails the presentation of 

the budget for scrutiny and is primarily intended to monitor the progress of project 

implementation and control for any deviation. The evaluation aspect deals with the 

project's output and impact on the organisation's mission and goals, whereas auditing helps 

to ensure that funds are used strictly in accordance with the budget approval.  

According to the authors, the final stage of a standardised budget, which has to do 

with monitoring the progress of project implementation and control, focuses heavily on the 

survival of business enterprises, including SMEs. 

 

Techniques of Budgeting 

Depending on the goals and objectives that an organisation wishes to pursue, different 

budgeting techniques are used. Among these techniques are: 

• Incremental budgeting: This assumes that the previous level of activity or expenditure 

was appropriate. There is no need for long-term planning; all that is required is a decision 
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on which activities should be added, expended, dropped, or reduced based on available 

resources. By increasing or decreasing the level of activity or expenditure, the previous 

budget serves as the foundation for the current budget. 

• Zero Based Budget (ZBB): This is based on the assumption that current operations begin 

at zero or from scratch, implying that different units of an organization must reconsider 

their activities or priorities afresh. The next step is to allocate resources based on a cost-

benefit analysis of all activities. Zero-based budgeting has three main characteristics. These 

are: 

(i) Individual departments' activities are divided into decision packages that provide 

information to management in order for the costs and benefits of each programme or 

activity to be compared. 

(ii) Each decision package is first evaluated before being ranked in decreasing order of 

importance to the system. As a result, priorities for each programme and activity are 

established. 

(iii) Resources are allocated based on the final rankings of the programmes by top 

management. In general, decisions to allocate resources for high-priority items will be 

made quickly, whereas low-priority programmes and activities will be scrutinised closely. 

• Planning, Programming, and Budgeting System (PPBS): This is referred to as “a 

system that analyses and categorises expenditure based on the policy ends that the 

expenditure is intended to achieve” (Appleby, 1976). A planning, programming, and 

budgeting system can be used to provide an improved framework of information analysis 

thereby allowing decisions about resource allocation and establishing exactly what a 

department is attempting to achieve to be made. The concept and rationale of PPBS are 

nearly identical to those of ZBB. 

• Rolling plan or continuous Budget: This is a short term budget where annual 

budget of a firm would be broken down into weekly, fortnightly, monthly, quarterly or 

semi- annually, depending on the objective of the budget and the resources available. It 

can also be defined as “the continuous updating of a short term budget by adding say a 

further month (or quarter) and deducting the earliest month (or quarter) so that the budget 

can reflect current conditions”. A rolling budget, is an attempt used to prepare target and 

plans which are more realistic and certain by shortening the period between annual. At the 
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end of a period, the actual result will be compared with the budgeted result and the 

outcome will serve as a basis for comparing and adjustment of subsequent periods. 

The level of skill, intelligence, or opportunity required to apply budgeting to the survival 

of SMEs is referred to as budgeting ability. This skill is critical for small businesses to 

thrive and be able to not only exist for a long time but also profitably and generate the 

much needed employment opportunities that will lead to the economic development of the 

country and indeed Osun State. 

 

2.7.4    Credit / Loan Accessibility skill and Survival of SMEs 

SMEs have been widely recognised around the world as the engine of economic growth 

and a valuable development tool. SMEs are an important part of the Nigerian economy 

because they contribute significantly to GDP, job creation, and capacity building (Kadiri, 

2012). They are the major economic drivers, but there has been a significant gap in 

performing this role, owing largely to financing as a result of the risk associated with them. 

Many entrepreneurs are unaware of what it takes to raise capital for their business. 

They frequently underestimate the actual amount of investment required. According to the 

EY report, access to funding remains a critical issue, not because there is no enough 

funding, but because there are no enough bankable projects. “The major barriers to further 

expansion of micro enterprise business development are insufficient flow of funds (loans), 

lack of access to loans, and adequate working capital” (Ilori, 2014).  

Loans and credit have a positive relationship with FL. With a solid foundation and 

knowledge of FL, one will be able to predict what the cost of credit will be and how credit 

will be used and managed responsibly. Entrepreneurs will be able to choose when to 

borrow and at what interest rate to borrow. Brown (2009) backs up this claim by observing 

a significant relationship between FL education and financial decision making in the areas 

of credit reports, credit scores, and overall financial decision making. 

In Nigeria, most commercial banks do not often offer loans or credit to entrepreneurs. This 

may be attributed to their failure to fulfil the bank's usual collateral requirement. This is a 

typical occurrence when starting a Small or Medium Business (SMEs). Microfinance banks 

(MFBs) have been developed as a part of the FGN's efforts to reduce small-scale 

entrepreneurs' inability to access loans and credit. 
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Microfinance, according to Hubka and Ziadi (2005), is "a credit arrangement in which 

appropriate collateral replacements are used for short-term and working capital loans to 

micro entrepreneurs”. Microcredit is “a credit for self-employment intended to provide the 

vulnerable with access to production capital,” (Ekundayo, 2009). Until the borrower is 

promoted out of poverty, microcredit can result in investment income, reinvestment, and 

extra earnings. Microfinance institutions are required to offer loans to small businesses that 

are unable to meet commercial bank facility specifications. Microfinance is a concept used 

to describe a programme in which participants are taught how to save, invest, and handle 

investment resources in such a way that investment returns ensure the development of 

people's potential. As an illustration, “Credit and savings are generally understood to be a 

springboard (basis) for other types of individual and communal (microfinance) capacity 

building,” (Rogerson, 1995). This further supports the viewpoint that credit and investment 

are only means to an end. This is because microfinance refers to when a group of people 

gets together to make a financial decision. This will aid the individual in creating a 

community management structure for themselves, and will pave the way for greater 

improvements in individual empowerment and poverty reduction within the group's 

participants. 

The primary goal of establishing Microfinance Banks (MFBs) as outlined in the CBN's 

framework in December 2005, was to alleviate poverty and create wealth. MFB customers 

who obtain a loan will be able to influence their wealth creation and improve their quality 

of life. It is implied that wealth creation is more vested in the beneficiaries themselves, 

whereas adequate skill, training, marketing, and other capabilities of the borrowers also 

play significant roles in wealth creation. 

SMEs can gain access to loans through Microfinance Banks via two main mechanisms. 

These are as follows:  

(a) Relationship-based banking for individual entrepreneurs and small businesses. 

(b) Group-based models, in which several entrepreneurs apply for loans and other services 

as a group (Ekundayo, 2009) 

Apart from microfinance banks, other financial institutions through which loans can be 

obtained include the Bank of Industry (BOI), the former Nigerian Agricultural Cooperative 

and Rural Development Bank (NACRDB) now known as the Bank of Agriculture (BOA), 
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which is a merger of the defunct  Nigerian Agricultural and Cooperative Bank (NACB), 

the People's Bank of Nigeria (PBN) and the Family Economic Advancement Programme 

(FEAP). The Nigerian Industrial Development Bank (NIDB), the Nigerian Bank for 

Commerce and Industry (NBCI), and the National Economic Reconstruction Fund 

(NERFUND) merged to form the BOI in October 2001. 

The Federal Government of Nigeria (FGN) recently launched a ten billion Naira (N10b) 

Youth Entrepreneurship Support Programme with the goal of fostering a new generation 

of entrepreneurs in the country. FL will undoubtedly help greatly in obtaining funds from 

this programme, hence emphasising the importance of becoming well-versed in its 

acquisition. 

Efforts to make loans and credit available to SMEs continue, as the CBN recently disbursed 

N3b to 111 projects under the Small and Medium Enterprises Credit Guarantee Scheme 

(SMECGS). This was reported in The Punch Newspaper on September 4, 2015. The 

SMECGS is a N200 billion intervention fund established by the apex bank to accelerate 

the development of the SME sector of the Nigerian economy. It is intended to improve 

access to credit for promoters of SMEs and manufacturers, as well as to increase output. 

The other goals of the fund include creating jobs and diversifying its revenue base, 

increasing foreign exchange earnings and supplying inputs to the industrial sector on a 

long-term basis. The Deposit Money Banks (DMBs) are expected to lend from their 

balance sheets up to N100 million per beneficiary at the market interest rate. If the loans 

become bad or non-performing, the CBN will step in and pay the affected DMBs 80 percent 

of the bad loan. 

Credit, an important component of FL, greases the gears of modern commerce and, as a 

result, has a favourable effect on the level of economic activities (Anyanwu et al, 1997). 

Without proper financing, Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) will fail to survive 

and perform. With a comprehensive understanding of FL, credit knowledge would be 

necessary. "Credit awareness in partnership with the CBN, the World Bank, and other 

stakeholders devised the consumer education on rural financial services programme as a 

medium that brings all stakeholders together to promote, educate, and exchange 

information on the issue that will enhance and intensify knowledge and appreciation on the 

rights and responsibilities of financial institutions." (Credit Awareness Nigeria.com, 2013). 
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2.7.5 Savings Culture Skill and Survival of SMEs 

Any enterprise, whether small or medium-sized, requires capital to get started. As a 

consequence, its life is important. Savings from one's own earnings will then be put to good 

use in the form of capital accumulation. As a result, Olusoji (2003) defines savings as "the 

fraction of net income not spent on current consumption but, when introduced to capital 

investment, increases output." Saving entails foregoing current consumption in order to 

provide accumulation of capital. The process of keeping income for future use is known as 

saving. The capital needed to start a business, according to Olusoji (2003), can be harnessed 

for the sustenance and survival of the business/enterprise. 

"A percentage of one's profits that is not spent on goods and services for current 

consumption is known as savings according to (Lipsey, 1979). Income minus consumption 

equals savings. Individuals or families save money when they refuse to expend a part of 

their current income on consumption of goods and services. To save, one must be thrifty, 

because when one is thrifty, one looks into the future and as a result both saving and 

investment occur. As a result, saving and investment are intertwined. Investments are made 

from savings. People want to invest for a variety of reasons. Savings decisions made by 

individuals and families have an equal effect on national savings. Browning and Lusardi 

(1976) listed nine motives to save which include precautionary, life-cycle, intertemporal 

replacement with the aim of earning interest, improvement, independence, enterprise, 

bequest, avarice (a strong desire for wealth), and down payment. 

Some economic theories that support these motives include Modigliani's 1988 life cycle 

hypothesis, Deaton (1997)’s precautionary motive theory, and Rutherford (2010)’s 

financial management theory. Despite all these admirable reasons for saving, many people 

refuse to or do not save. Many people do not save for a variety of reasons. They are as 

follows: 

• Little leftovers after subsistence needs are met (Banerjee & Duflo, 2007) 

• Poor or absence of saving culture (Garon, 2004) 

• Low returns and great security risks (Wright & Mutesasira, 2001) 

• Neighbour interference (Plateau, 2004) 

• Spousal interference (Suvan & Baland, 2002) 

• Translation interference (Gugerty, 2007)  
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Many people blame their failure to save on not having enough money to live on, let alone 

save for a rainy day, as well as being unemployed. Saving culture is defined as a group of 

people's customs or beliefs about how to save or keep money for future use. When a person 

learns to live within his/her means, he/she develops a saving culture. This implies that, it 

is not how much money a person earns, but how they spend it. When a person learns to 

save while earning peanuts, he or she is more likely to save when his or her income 

increases, and vice versa. As a result of a poor saving culture, the ability to invest suffers, 

and thus investment is stifled. 

Saving is crucial to investment which in turn raises one's standard of living. Smiths (1776) 

recognised the importance of saving when he discovered that parismony increases capital 

while prodigality and misconduct diminish it. Saving is important regardless of one's 

income level, so an individual must learn to save in order to invest. According to the 

Department for International Development (DFID) in 2012, some 34.9 million adults in 

Nigeria do not save. Lack of investment and savings culture among the adults is to blame 

for this (Zimbio, 2010) 

 

Strategies for Savings 

You must reduce the current consumption on food items in order to save money. You do 

not need to have excess before you can save. A small proportion of one's salary should be 

put aside for savings. According to Yanto (2013), a person or household can save at least 

about 10-20% of their net income in order to be financially stable. The process of saving 

include: 

(i)  Put all of your spare change in a purse or box every day, and deposit the money in 

your bank account on a regular basis. The money would increase in value over time. 

(ii) Every month, a portion of your earnings or salary should be set aside for savings. 

After bills have been paid, all left over is saved. 

(iii) You should first pay yourself. This is the most effective saving strategy. A portion 

of your income should be set aside as your pay, and you should pay that money to 

yourself before you pay your bills or anyone else. Direct your employer to always 

deduct the amount and deposit it into your savings account. This can be 
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accomplished by executing a "standing order," as is done in the banking industry 

(Yanto, 2013). 

 

Schemes of Savings: 

 The various methods of saving are referred to as savings schemes. These include the 

various approaches identified by Zimbo (2010) and Yio (2014).  

• Piggy: This is a personal home saving scheme whereby people keep money in their 

cupboard, safe deposit boxes and under their pillows. Since money may be looted 

or damaged by fire, it is a high-risk way of saving money. Access to the money is 

not restricted by any means. Money kept in this way can be used for projects that it 

was not meant for. 

• Stokvel: This scheme is known as Esusu in the Western part of Nigeria. It is yet 

another old-fashioned way to save money. Members are familiar with one another 

and make monthly contributions, which are disbursed to people one by one, with 

no interest charged on the savings. Since there is no formal arrangement or 

paperwork, it is run on trust. Rotational Savings and Credit Association (ROSCA) 

is the term for this method. This is a popular occurrence among artisans, 

tradespeople, and even salary earners who engage on monthly contributions.  

• Thrift collection: This is a daily or weekly contribution of an amount of money 

placed in the hands of a trustworthy person or a group of individuals. Loans are 

granted to contributors depending on the amount of funds they have saved. 

• Credit Unions: The credit unions, are forms of cooperative societies. They are not 

profit organisations but they exist to serve their members rather than to maximise 

profit. Cooperative societies, on the other hand, are governed by their members and 

run by a board of directors who are elected by members. The accumulation of 

deposits/contributions from members, the making of loans, and the provision of a 

host of other services are used to mobilise savings. Borrowing is done here at a fair 

rate. Unlike banks, credit unions distribute surplus income to members in the form 

of dividends declared at the Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the union. 

Dividends are paid out according to the sum of money in one's savings account. 
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• Banking: Another way to save money is to go to a bank or other financial 

institution, such as an insurance company. This approach involves a number of 

different types of bank accounts that can be opened. Accounts such as savings, 

current, and fixed deposit are examples of these. Deposits are made into these 

accounts, and at the end of each month, interest is paid on the deposits. The account 

holder is also eligible for soft loans such as overdraft and salary advance through 

the banking system. Except in the event of a bank collapse such as it happened to 

All States Trust Bank, Savannah Bank, Societe Generale Bank, National Bank, 

Trade Bank and others and which may result into loss of deposits, the bank is the 

safest place to save one’s money. The method of opening a bank account may be 

cumbersome and time-consuming. Saving is influenced by a variety of factors, 

including household wealth, disposable income, inflation rates, and interest rates, 

among other variables. People must be encouraged to develop a saving culture.  

The following strategies could be used to promote a saving culture: 

• Improving oversight in the financial sector. This has to do with enforcing rules  

that will ensure financial stability, thereby reducing the likelihood of bank failure 

due to poor risk management and high levels of non-performing loans. Many people 

are afraid to save in banks because of the deposits that have become trapped in 

distressed banks. Financial sector regulators, such as the CBN, should impose 

harsher penalties on banks that misappropriate depositors' funds and violate 

prudential guidelines. 

• Increasing access to savings products: Opportunities and options should be made 

available to make it easier for low-income people to access savings products. 

Customers should be relieved of the need to go through bureaucratic procedures in 

order to open a savings account. In keeping with this, according to Rutherford 

(2000), poor people can save, and there are still millions of poor people to reach. 

In Nigeria, for example, 46.3% of the population is financially excluded. These 

people do not have bank accounts and do not have access to financial products like 

savings, credit, insurance, payments, or pensions.  
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• Savings interest rates that are appealing, as well as low administrative charges: 

A low interest rate is a major impediment to developing a saving culture. Savings 

account interest rates in Nigeria are as low as 3%. Savings culture will be promoted 

if interest rates are raised above this level. 

• Savings Promotions and Rewards: In order to foster a culture of saving, banking 

institutions should offer savings incentives. Many Nigerian banks reward 

customers who maintain a certain level of deposit in their accounts at the end of the 

month. 

• Financial Education: Financial institutions should conduct awareness campaigns 

to educate their clients about savings products. They can provide the awareness 

campaign through the use of television, radio, and even daily newspapers. 

According to El-zogbhi and Glisovic (2010), financial education is an important 

factor influencing clients' attitudes toward saving. The concept of saving should be 

instilled in children from an early age. Every year from March 10th to 17th, Nigeria 

observes Global Money Week, during which schools engage in various activities 

to promote a savings culture among school children. As a result, FL is an important 

program that will increase and promote a culture of saving among various groups 

of people. 

If people are encouraged to save, their level of savings will rise, and they will have a 

large amount of money/capital at their disposal. This capital will be used or expended 

on investment, and having enough capital will allow one to expand one's business, 

improving the survival level of the business/enterprise to a profitable level. Savings 

culture is an important skill that children should be taught in order to improve the 

survival of SMEs whenever they embark on any business venture. 
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2.7.6 Investment Knowledge and ability skill and Survival of SMEs 

Investment is the bedrock of any economy. This is to say that the economy of any country 

or state is determined by the amount of investment available in that country or state. 

Domestic investment, that is, investment sponsored by citizens of a specific country and 

located within the country's borders is one option. It could also be foreign, meaning those 

sponsored by citizens of other countries or nations but found within the country. The term 

"investment" has many different connotations. According to Lipsey (1979), investment is 

"the act of producing goods that are not for immediate consumption." Firms manufacture 

goods, which can be purchased by either firms or households. Investment and savings are 

inextricably linked to each other. This means that investment is contingent on savings. 

Economists believe that a thrifty society produces savings, which can then lead to 

investment and, eventually, economic growth. The gross domestic investment of a nation 

has a major influence on its long term growth rate (Ireri, 2011). 

Investment, according to Yio (2014), is described as "the contribution of capital to 

the acquisition of an asset in order to generate productive returns." It is hoped that the 

purchase of the asset will generate income or appreciate in value in the future as a result of 

the transaction. 

Despite the fact that savings and investment are said to be related and are sometimes used 

interchangeably, there are some significant differences between the two. As a result, these 

characteristics distinguish investment from savings. As an example: 

• Investment can be used to create wealth, demonstrating that the motive for investment is 

financial gain, whereas the motive for saving is to secure and ensure the safety of one's 

money. 

• Investment carries a high level of risk, which means there is no guarantee that you will 

get your money back, whereas saving carries a lower level of risk. 

• Investment has the potential to earn you more money than saving (Modigliani, 1988). 

The effects of investment include maintaining and expanding a given economy's output 

capacity, as well as providing customers for firms producing capital goods, which leads to 

an increase in income and employment for the economy's workers and other factors of 

production. Investment decisions are influenced by the type of social philosophy that 
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prevails in a country, which can be either socialism or capitalism. The government will 

initiate investment decisions in a socialist setting, whereas the government will play a 

minimal role in investment decisions in a capitalist setting. 

 

Types of Investments 

There are various types of investments that one can make. The following are the most 

common types of investments identified by various authors in the literature: 

• Real Asset Investment: This applies to investments in real estate, buildings, vehicles, 

machines, plant and equipment, and other tangible assets. This form of investment would 

necessitate a significant amount of money, but it also carries a low risk, so its profitability 

is often assessed without taking risk into account. To evaluate the profitability provided by 

real properties, a variety of methods may be used. Some examples of the methods include 

discounted payback, discounted accounting rate of returns, net present value (NPV), 

internal rate of return (IRR), and profitability index (Masa, Imegi & Akenbor, 2012). 

• Financial Asset Investment: This deals with the commitment of funds for the acquisition 

of securities such as shares and bonds in the money or capital market. Investing in securities 

carries a high degree of risk due to the unpredictability of market forces. When stock 

markets collapsed in 2008, this pattern was seen all over the world, especially in Nigeria. 

Owing to a decline in the value of different companies’ and organisations' stock, 

shareholders and investors in shares lost a considerable amount of money during this 

period. The incentive for investing in equity can be twofold, depending on the ownership 

status: capital appreciation and dividends. The number of units of the security sought 

determines the amount of capital required to invest in financial assets. 

• Foreign Exchange Market Investment: Participants would be willing to purchase, sell, 

exchange, and speculate on awareness of this foreign market. Participants in this form of 

investment often speculate on the fluctuating value of currencies between two countries. 

Foreign exchange market investment can be lucrative, but it also comes with a high degree 

of risk, including the possibility of losing one’s capital. It is usually done via the Internet. 
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According to Bodie (2001:447), to succeed in investing, one must select the investment 

opportunity that is more advantageous in terms of the benefits accruing from such 

investment. Bodie's statement demonstrates that individuals must be aware of the type of 

investment opportunity in which he is capable. This will be determined by the amount of 

capital available to the individual as well as his business skills. The investment knowledge 

and ability will go a long way in helping one to manage one's business properly. 

 

2.8 Review of Empirical Findings/Results  

 Many researches on the influence and effect of FL skills on the survival of 

SMEs have been undertaken by worthy authors. 

"Every day, people make unreasonable financial decisions," (Rooij, 2009:530). They 

panicked and sold on temporary dips after buying the hot stock of the day, forewent 

additional earnings by declining to take reasonable risks, or took risks that were entirely 

unacceptable for their overall financial position. Rooij's conclusion showed that bad 

decisions were noticeable in all areas of financial resource management and not just only 

in the securities markets. 

In developing countries, research on FL and people's attitudes against savings and 

investment decisions is limited, while developed countries have a wide body of research. 

Attending employer-sponsored retirement planning seminars, according to data from the 

Health and Retirement Study, is related to an increase in both financial and total net worth, 

particularly for families at the bottom of the wealth distribution (Lusardi, 2007). For those 

who have had a bad college experience, the benefits may be as high as 20%. Individuals' 

financial decisions regarding savings, investment, borrowing, and expenditure on 

consumption are all influenced by their level of literacy. 

According to credit Awareness Nigeria.com (2013) , 79% of Nigerians are not included in 

formal financial services, 85% of the population that are unbanked are female, 86% of the 

rural populace were unbanked and most of those in these categories lack relevant 

information about banks and are illiterate hence their preference to deal with cash. 55% 

use banks for saving purposes while 19% use it to prevent their money being stolen. 
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Previous studies have discovered a positive connection between financial education also 

known as FL, and achieving particular objectives. The results of the surveys on the 

acquisition of more general and more detailed FL are less evident. The effect of FL on a 

person would be influenced by financial education. Danes (2004)’s report, in which he 

analysed 483 teachers and 5,329 students from the United States of America, is a case in 

point. Danes (2004) found that after completing the course, participants' financial 

knowledge and skills improved over a three-month span, and that increased knowledge and 

sound financial conduct resulted in increased interest in money management. According to 

the report, 59% of participants were aware of the costs of buying on credit, and over half 

(53%) were aware of investment. If changed behaviour is related to expanded knowledge, 

then, after completing the survey, more than half of the teens (53%) developed their skills 

for monitoring spending, 60% showed an improvement in their saving patterns, and nearly 

78% said they felt more positive about managing their money. Based on the results, we 

may infer that education is an effective method for promoting personal savings. 

The cognitive theory as supported by the prospect theory assists investors in maximising 

their investment returns. Elan (2010) also corroborated this, and the assertion is also 

consistent with modern portfolio theory, which states that if given two portfolios with the 

same expected returns, investors would prefer the less risky investment (Markowitz, 1952).  

According to Nnodim (2013), many businesses fail to thrive due to the owners' lack of 

money management skills. Money management is one of the FL skills, and lack of these 

skills may result in the premature collapse of these businesses on the part of their owners, 

resulting in their failure. In the view of Nnodim, for any business to succeed and thrive 

well, the owners must be well versed in financial literacy skills, and this will definitely 

predict the survival of the business. Budgeting is also critical to the survival of SMEs. 

Obadan, Oshiovebo Ugo (2012), Abdullahi (2011), and Olomola (2012) emphasize the 

significance of this by stating that "a standardized budget passes through four basic 

processes." The final process involves monitoring the progress of project implementation, 

which is concerned with the survival of business enterprises. 

The various skills required for the survival of SMEs must be acquired, and this can be done 

through various media such as watching elders and following their examples, thereby 
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gaining experiences on the use of business tools and techniques from their parents, as done 

in Nigeria (Imoisi, 2013). According to Imoisi (2013), “the various skills could be acquired 

through various other avenues such as education and attending various training and seminar 

sessions where FL skills could be learnt and later put into practice with the aim of 

promoting the survival of small and medium enterprises.” FL skills gained through 

education can be used to improve a variety of things, including the survival of "small and 

medium businesses/enterprises". This method of improving the performance and survival 

of SMEs was well captured in Bassel (2008a)’s statement which said that "Educated people 

are more mindful of how to avoid health hazards and live longer, have smaller families, 

have better consumption/savings patterns, and live more comfortable lives. 

  

2.9 Theoretical Framework 

It is necessary to conceptualize the relationships and distinctions between variables. This 

study was founded on some theories pertinent to a proper understanding of the subject of 

FL and its relevance to the survival of Small and Medium Enterprises, particularly in Osun 

State. 

The theories on which this study was based include: 

 (i)      The Prospect Theory 

(ii)     The Modern Portfolio Theory 

(iii)    The Dual-Process Theory 

 

2.9.1 The Prospect Theory 

The Prospect thory, which was an important cognitive psychology theory, was coined by 

Ulric Neisser in 1967. In 1979, Kahneman and Tversky further developed the prospect 

theory. The aim of the theory was to understand the many variations in economic decision-

making that set it apart from classical finance theory. Prospect theory was extended to 

behavioural finance by Banertzi and Thaler in 1995. In the study of personal finance and 

FL, the prospect theory has proven to be highly useful. The human brain was regarded as 

an information processing device by cognitive psychologists. This was clarified by Ward 

in 1997. They incorporated risk and uncertainty principles into cognitive decision-making 
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models and applied them to economic models of rational behaviour (Luce, 2000). Prospect 

theory, according to Elan (2010), is an integral aspect of behavioural finance. It investigates 

how people maximize value in choosing among alternatives that involve risks. Excessive 

risk tolerance, he continues, would cause investors to place a greater emphasis on 

minimising losses than on achieving gains. Investors' apprehension to invest in the stock 

market, according to Elan, stems from lack of financial literacy. This is due to a lack of 

understanding of the benefits of investing in stocks. As a result, by integrating prospect 

theory and FL classes, investors would be able to maximise their investment returns. 

Behavioural finance explains why market participants make systematic mistakes that have 

the potential to affect prices and returns and create market inefficiencies. Market 

inefficiencies include under or overreactions to information, which can lead to market 

bubbles and crashes. These reactions are typically attributed to investors being 

overconfident, overly optimistic, imitating other investors, and contributing to noise 

trading.” (Kirkpatrick and Dahlquist , 2007) 

Prospect theory deals with risk taking and it says that investors value gains and losses 

differently, placing more weight on perceived gains versus perceived losses. An investor 

presented with a choice both equal will choose the one presented in terms of potential gains. 

Prospect theory shows how people react differently based on risk and uncertainty. 

So many authors propounded theories on prospect theory but Daniel Kahneman proposed 

a change to the way we think about decisions when facing risk especially financial. He 

argues that when people think of the failure they think of the near future far more than the 

distant future. 

 

Relevance to the Study 

The Prospect theory is extremely relevant to this study. If one examines the in-depth areas 

touched by this theory, one will notice that the theory is directly related to the subject matter 

of the study, namely FL. Those specifically mentioned and relevant areas include financial 

or economic decision making, personal finance, risk and uncertainty principles as 

applicable to the functions of the entrepreneur. 
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The Prospect theory is extremely relevant in this case, as explained by Elan, who 

investigated how people maximize value when choosing between risky alternatives. This 

is similar to what happened in the Nigerian stock market in 2008, when the prices of almost 

all companies' shares plummeted. Others who did not understand the market suffered 

significant losses. The successful application of this theory necessitates proper cognitive 

information processing. This would necessitate the effective use of one's brain. Stock 

trading entails risk, and this will determine whether one will succeed or not i.e. fail.  

Another aspect of the prospect theory that is relevant to the study is the fact that some 

investors are hesitant to invest in the stock market. Some investors refuse to participate in 

the stock market due to lack of FL. There is no amount of explanation you can give such 

people about the benefits of the stock market that will persuade them. This is simply due 

to lack of FL knowledge and skills. A person who is well-versed and highly competent in 

FL will be able to maximize his investment returns in the stock market. 

 

2.9.2 The Modern Portfolio Theory  

The Modern Portfolio Theory (MPT) was introduced by Henry Markowitz in 1952. The 

optimum portfolio in terms of cost and return is the subject of this theory. Modern portfolio 

theory suggests that investors are risk averse, and this implies that if two portfolios with 

the same estimated return are presented to them, they will select the less risky option 

(Markowitz, 1952). Investors may reduce their exposure to individual asset risk by 

diversifying their portfolio of assets. With portfolio diversification, the same predicted 

return can be achieved with less risk. Modern portfolio theory states that if an investor 

specifies a desired level of risk, a portfolio would be designed to optimise the potential 

return for that level of risk. 

The MPT is an investment theory based on the idea that risk-averse investors can construct 

portfolios to optimise or maximise expected return based on a given level of market risk, 

emphasizing that risk is an inherent part of higher reward. It is one of the most important 

and influential economic theories dealing with finance and investment. In the context of 

this study, the MPT has to do with the financial skill component of investment knowledge 

in that entreprenurs have to choose the investment with the highest return and is less risky. 
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Relevance to the Study 

The modern portfolio theory is thought to be relevant to the study in the sense that all of 

the theories discussed here have to do with consumption and income. Both variables, 

namely consumption and income, determine the level of one's savings, which in turn 

influences investment. It would be realised that an individual has two options regarding his 

income. He either consumes or saves his income. As a result, income is the sum of one's 

consumption and one's savings. This is represented as Y = C + S, where Y represents 

income, C represents consumption, and S represents savings. Saving, as seen in the life 

cycle hypothesis, can be regarded as future consumption. Savings can be spent on 

investments that are expected to yield returns that can be used for future consumption. 

Another area of interest is the impact of attitude and behavior on FL through consumption. 

As postulated by James Duesenbery (1949), consumer behaviour is influenced by the 

behavior of those with whom he associates. If a consumer associates with people who are 

in the habit of consuming everything they earn without saving anything, he will 

undoubtedly behave similarly, and there will be nothing to fall back on in the future, and 

thus no investment. However, if he associates with people who consume and save some, 

he will do the same. A portion of the money saved by deferring consumption can be 

invested in SMEs such as hairdressing, fashion designing, bead making, barbing, catering 

services, and so on. 

 

2.9.3     The Dual-Process Theory 

Lusardi and Mitchell proposed the dual-process hypothesis in 2011. The dual-process 

theory is a cognitive psychology concept that describes how people process information at 

various stages. William James, a philosopher and psychologist, suggested the early dual-

process theory, which has since been developed and expanded upon, with the modern 

formulation of the theory being formalised in the 1990s. 

According to the theory, both intuitive and cognitive mechanisms may affect financial 

decisions, meaning that FL cannot necessarily result in optimal financial decisions. 
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Information retrieval is divided into two paths according to the dual-process principle. The 

first is system 1, which incredibly is a fast, automatic, spontaneous, emotional, and 

subconscious processing. It is an uncontrollable unconscious mechanism on which we have 

little influence. This method of processing removes specific details and context from the 

information processed. On the other hand, System 2 processing is slow, deliberate, 

voluntary, and consciously working through different considerations. 

The prevalence of the two thinking styles: intuition and cognition, can affect the behaviour 

of people with a high degree of FL, according to the dual-process FL theory. People who 

rely on intuition tend to make decisions using mental shortcuts because their opinions, 

beliefs, and conclusions cannot be empirically tested or rationally explained. Calculation, 

logic, problem solving, and decision making are also examples of cognitive processes. 

People who want to search for new information and are more likely to be analytical are 

better at retaining new information. A decision-making theory stating that judgment and 

reasoning involve two separate processes: intuitive decision making and rational decision 

making.. 

The dual-process theory is mainly concerned with issues of reasoning, judgment and 

decision-making. Entrepreneurs are at one point or the other involved in decision-making 

activities concerning resource acquisition, allocation and utilization. Dual process has 

relevant application in economic decision-making through the multiple-selves model in 

which the person’s self concept is composed of multiple selves depending on the context. 

Decision-making involves the use of both automatic and controlled processes, but also 

depends on the person and situation and given a person’s experiences and current situation 

the decision process may differ. 

Relevance to the Study 

The dual-process theory is important to this study because it demonstrates that people that 

are high in cognition seek out for information and hence are more likely to be motivated 

by a relevant message. FL skills are likely to be the information that may be sought after, 

and these are more likely to influence the performance and survival of SMEs. FL skill can 

improve decision-making skills while decreasing the use of intuition through the provision 
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of relevant information to support decision-making through financial education. Decision-

making skills and other FL skills can be used to improve the performance of SMEs and, in 

the long run, lead to their survival in the State of Osun. 

 

The theoretical framework designed and used for this study is as shown in figure 2.10 

below. The framework shows the financial literacy skills, process of managing SMEs and 

sustainability and survival of SMEs on one hand and finally the outcomes of the enterprises 

on the other hand. 
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                 Fig. 2.10          Skils Theoretical Framework  

                                   Source: Researcher’s design 
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A better understanding of fig. 2. 10 could be explained as follows: 

This study's independent variables are FL skills, while the dependent variable is the 

survival of SMEs.  

The framework is based on the premise that a better understanding and acquisition of the 

various FL skills will lead to the process of survival of Small and Medium Enterprises, and 

the survival of these small and medium enterprises will in turn generate many of the 

outcomes listed in the framework. Financial decision making, money management, 

budgeting ability, saving culture, credit/loan accessibility, and investment knowledge and 

ability are all involved in FL. The outcomes of these enterprises' survival will include 

employment and job creation, unemployment, and even poverty reduction, as well as rapid 

development of national economic planning and management. 

Acquisition of the FL skills will eventually lead to consideration for alternative investments 

in businesses that will involve low risk of failure and maximum expected returns in terms 

of profit, which is the ultimate reason why people go into business. Profit maximization 

results from increased productivity, which improves earnings or wages received or paid 

workers. This will also have an impact on the survival process, as it will lead to the 

application of economic decision principles to maximise value after selecting among 

alternative decisions that involve risks, resulting in higher expected portfolio returns. Once 

the SMEs have been properly maintained or overseen, the businesses will be able to survive 

so that none of them dies prematurely, and they will eventually be well sustained so that 

the enterprises will be profitable to the entrepreneurs. As a result, the proper maintenance 

of Small and Medium Enterprises will determine the achievement of these listed objectives. 

These considerations can be found in the main thrusts of the theories examined in the 

theoretical framework of this study. The theories examined, greatly assisted entrepreneurs 

in acquiring FL skills, the adoption of which will improve business maintenance and their 

survival. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

This chapter examined the methodology adopted in carrying out this study in terms 

of the research design, population of the study, sample and sampling procedure, research 

instrument, validity and reliability of the instrument, administration and procedure of data 

analysis. 

 

3.1     Research Design 

 The research design adopted for this study was the descriptive survey design of the 

ex-post facto type. The ex-post facto research design was deemed appropriate because it 

describes systematically the facts, qualities and characteristics of the given population, 

event or areas of interest as factually and accurately as possible. Besides, the researcher 

cannot manipulate the independent and dependent variables as they have already occurred 

or because they are inherently not manipulatable. 

 

3.2 Population of the Study 

            The population for this study was made up of all registered and functional Small 

and Medium Enterprises with the Ministry of Commerce, Industry, Cooperatives 

and Empowerment in Osun State. These are made up of 980 enterprises: 729 

(Micro), 200 (small) and 51 (medium) enterprise as gathered or collected from 

Osun State Ministry of Commerce, Industry, Cooperatives and Empowerment.  

 

3.3 Sample and Sampling Procedure 

 The sample size used for this study was 250 SMEs which made up of all the three 

classifications of SMEs i.e micro, small and medium. 

The multi-stage sampling procedure was adopted using a combination of the                   

stratified and proportionate to size techniques to select the actual respondents for the study. 
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Stage I: The State was stratified along the three senatorial districts into which the 

state is divided thus:  Osun 1 (West), Osun II (Central) and Osun III (East). 

All the three senatorial districts were used. 

Stage II: The SMEs in each senatorial district were stratified along the three 

classifications of SMEs i.e micro, small and medium. 

Stage III:      The proportionate to size sampling technique was used to allocate 25% of 

the population of the SMEs in each stratum. 

Stage IV: The entrepreneurs of the selected SMEs across the three strata or their       

representatives were therefore selected for the study, thereby making a total 

of 245. (See table 3.1 for the distribution of the sample size). 
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Table 3.1: Population sampling projection for the study 

SMEs Type                             Senatorial Districts 

            Osun West           Osun East         Osun Central 

 Population Sample 

size 

chosen 

(25%) 

Population Sample size 

chosen 

(25%) 

Population Sample size 

chosen 

(25%) 

Micro 252 64 243 62 234 59 

Small 110 29 47 12 43 12 

Medium 10 2 16 4 25 6 

Total 372 95 306 78 302 77 

Source: Researcher’s computation, 2017 
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3.4. Instrumentation 

The instrument used for the data collection for this study was both quantitative and 

qualitative. The quantitative method consisted of a set of self-developed questionnaire to 

obtain information from the respondents for this study. The instrument was made up of FL 

Skills Scale Questionnaire and Small and Medium Enterprises Management Questionnaire. 

 

3.4.1    FL Skills Scale Questionnaire 

            The FL Skills Scale is a self-structured questionnaire that measures the general 

knowledge, acquisition and utilization of FL skills. It also consists of six sub scales dealing 

with the various FL skills. The six sub-scales are financial decision making scale, Money 

management scale, Budgeting ability scale, Saving culture scale, Loan/Credit accessibility 

scale and Investment knowledge and ability scale.  

The financial decision making skill sub-scale contained 5 different items. This was used to 

find out the application of financial decision making to the survival of Small and Medium 

Enterprises (SMEs). 

Money management skill sub-scale also contained 5 various items measuring its relevance 

to the survival of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs). 

The budgeting ability skill sub-scale equally is made up of 5 items. It was used to measure 

the applicability of budgeting ability skill to the survival of Small and Medium Enterprises 

(SMEs) in Osun State. 

Savings culture skill sub-scale has 6 items under it as it relates to the survival of Small and 

Medium Enterprises. 

Finaly, the credit or loan accessibility skill and Investment knowledge and ability skill sub-

scales both contained 6 items each and they both have to do with their effects on the 

survival of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in Osun State. 

The questionnaire in each sub-scale was designed on a combination of the 4- point Likert 

scale format of Strongly Agree (4), Agree (3), Strongly Disagree (2) and Disagree (1) and 

the two- point scale of Yes (2) and No (1). The questionnaire was subjected to face, 

construct and content validity. 
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The results obtained from the test-retests were subjected to cronbach alpha which 

yielded co-efficient for general knowledge, acquisition and utilization of FL skills of 0.77, 

0.48 and 0.73 respectively. The reliability (r) value for FL skills scale was 0.73. 
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3.4.2    Small and Medium Enterprises Survival Questionnaire 

The small and medium enterprises Survival Questionnaire is a self- structured 

questionnaire designed to measure some of the problems that may hinder the proper 

survival of Small and Medium Enterprises. The questionnaire contained 12 items designed 

on the four-point scale format of strongly agree (4), agree (3), Strongly disagree (2) and 

disagree (1) while it was subjected to face, construct and content validity.  

The cronbach alpha co-efficient was used to obtain the reliability co-efficient rate 

of the instrument. The reliability co-efficient rate for this scale is 0.83. 

The qualitative method used the In-depth Interview (IDI) and Key Informant Interview 

(KII) to complement the quantitative method.  

3.4.3 In-Depth Interview 

There was In-depth Interview session held with selected entrepreneurs in each of 

the three Senatorial Districts Osun State. The various LGs that were covered are Ejigbo 

and Irewole LGs from Osun West; Irepodun and Ila LGs from Osun Central and Ife Central 

and Ilesa West from Osun East Senatorial Districts. The interview sessions were held with 

the entrepreneurs/small enterprises owners that have so far benefited from loans granted 

by BOI/Ministry of Industry, Commerce, Cooperatives and Empowerment in the state. 

The IDI interview was also conducted with the executives and State officers of the 

Nigerian Association of Small and Medium Enterprises (NASME) and those of the 

Nigerian Association of Small Scale Industrialists (NASSI)  
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Table 3.2: Schedule of IDI Session Conducted for the Study 

Senetorial 

District 

LGS Location of 

IDI 

No of 

Sessions 

No of 

Entrepreneurs 

Date 

Osun West Ejigbo 

Irewole 

Ejigbo 

Ikire  

1 

1 

2 

2 

10/5/2018 

4/4/2018 

Osun 

Central 

Irepodun 

Ila 

Ilobu 

Ila Orangun 

1 

1 

2 

2 

5/4/2018 

7/5/2018 

Osun East Ife Central  

Ilesa West 

Ile-Ife 

Ilesa 

1 

1 

2 

2 

23/3/2018 

9/5/2018 
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In-Depth Interview Guide 

The interviews conducted were guided by the following points: 

(a) Various training schedules/modules already undergone by the entrepreneurs. 

(b) Impacts these various courses/trainings have had on their handling the businesses 

and contributions to the survival of their businesses. 

(c) Adequacy and timeliness of the courses and benefits derived. 

(d) Problems they are faced with and how they are solved. 

(e) How they were selected for the various programmes. 

 

3.4.4   Key Informant-Interview 

The KII comprised of questions responded to orally by the Desk Officers in the 

various agencies including the BOI, the SMEDAN and the Ministry of Industries, 

Commerce, Cooperatives and Empowerment in Osun State. These comprised of the 

Directors of the two agencies and the Ministry of Commerce, Industry, Cooperatives and 

Empowerment. The interview was with a view to eliciting more facts/details that were not 

captured by the questionnaire and which were very useful for the study. The three desk 

officers covered in the Ministry of Commerce, Industry, Cooperative and Empowerment 

are the Directors in-charge of Industry, Trade and Commerce. 

All the instruments were later subjected to validity and reliability tests before they were 

administered. 

The time allotted to each session was as indicated in the schedule below: 
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Table 3.3     Schedule of KII sessions conducted for the study: 

 

Oganisations 

Location of KII No of 

Sessions 

No of 

persons/ 

SMEs per 

session 

Date 

BOI  

 

Igbona, Osogbo 1 1 23/3/2018 

 

SMEDAN Oke-Fia, Osogbo 1 1 24/3/2018 

State Directors of 

Industries, Commerce, 

Cooperative and 

Empowerment 

Abere, Osogbo 3 1 3/5/2018 

4/5/2018 

5/5/2018 
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KII Guide 

(1) Basic course or training given the trainers/entrepreneurs on acquisition of financial 

education/literacy skills and the impact the skills acquired have on the management 

of their enterprises and how their activities/operations are monitored. 

(2) Process/method of selecting beneficiaries/trainees and their spread in the state. 

(3) Financial assistance given to the entrepreneurs and method of acquiring and 

utilising the facilities. 

(4) Relationship between each of the FL skills and the survival of small and medium 

enterprises (SMEs) 

(5) Challenges/difficulties SME businesses encounter in the state and method of 

solving them. 

(6) Various sources or methods of acquiring FL skills by the entrepreneurs 

 

3.5    Validity and Reliability of the Instrument  

The instruments, especially the structured questionnaire and the IDI and KII 

interviews were subjected to experts’ advice particularly the researcher’s supervisor and 

others in the behavioral sciences discipline. Their input were incorporated in the production 

of the final draft in order to ensure that the items correlate with the expected and accurate 

information. Effort was made to ensure that the content and the construct validity of the 

items are adequate. 

The instrument was subjected to trial testing. Reliability of the instrument was 

conducted using the test-retest method at two weeks interval in Oyo State being a 

neighboring state to Osun State and with the same characteristics. The reliability (r) values 

for each of the FL Skills scale were financial decision-making (0.66), money management 

(0.71), savings culture (0.63), budgeting ability (0.68), credit or loan accessibility (0.57) 

and investment knowledge (0.66) and SMEs survival Questionnaire was 0.83. 

 

3.6 Administration of the Instruments  

 The researcher administered the questionnaire personally with the assistance of six 

trained research assistants, one from each of the six zones. The assistants helped to 

facilitate the explanation of some aspects of the questionnaire and foster accurate response 
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to the items contained in the questionnaire by the respondents to the questionnaire. 250 

questionnaires were distributed out of which 235 representing 94% was retrieved and 

properly completed. 

 

3.7 Method for Data Analysis 

All the collected data through the instruments were analysed. Descriptive statistics of 

frequency counts, percentages as well as tables were used to present the demographic 

information of the respondents. Inferential statistics of Pearson product moment correlation 

analysis, t-test, one way ANOVA and Multiple regression analysis were adopted to test the 

hypotheses, at 0.05 level of significance. 

Pearson product moment correlation (PPMC) analysis was adopted to indicate the 

relationship between the FL skills and the survival of small and medium enterprises 

(SMEs). The t-test statistics was used to determine the extent of the difference in gender 

on acquisition of FL skills. The one-way ANOVA was used to show the effect of number 

of employees and age on the acquisition and utilization of FL skills. In summary, PPMC, 

t-test and one-way ANOVA were adopted to test the hypotheses while the multiple 

regression analysis was adopted to answer research question 1 which has to do with the 

composite influence and relative contribution of all the FL skills on survival of small and 

medium enterprises (SMEs) in Osun State, Nigeria. Qualitative data from IDI and KII were 

content analysed. 

 The method used for data analysis for this study is hereby shown in the table below 

at a glance. 
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Table 3.4: Data Analysis Matrix 

Types  Instrument for Data 

Collection 

Nature of 

Data 

Collected 

Data Analyses 

Objectives: i. Acquisition scale  Quantitative Percentaqges 

ii. Acquisiton scale Quantitatve  Percentages  

iii. Utilization Scale  Quantitative Percentages 

iv. FL skills sub scales  Quantitative Pearson product 

moment 

correlation and 

content analyses  

v. Questionnaire  Quantitative ANOVA and t-

test 

Research 

Questions 

1 Questionnaire Quantitative Multiple 

regression 

2-5 Questionnaire Quantitative Respndents’ 

perception 

analysis using 

percentages 

Hypotheses 1-6 Questionnaire Quantitative Pearson Product 

Moment 

Correlation 

Analysis (PPMC) 

7 Questionnaire Quantitative One-way 

ANOVA and t-

test 

8 Questionnaire Quantitative One-way 

ANOVA 
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Qualitative data from KII and IDI conducted were used to complement the quantitative 

data used above. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

 This Ch.apt.er c.onta.ins quantitat.ive and qu.alitat.ive data an.alysis r.esults fr.om the 

r.ese.arch instru.ments, as we.ll as discussi.ons of th.ose r.esults. The data c.oll.ect.ed fr.om the 

fi.eld was pr.esent.ed in the f.orm of tabl.es, b.ar ch.arts, and pie ch.arts. The r.ese.arch qu.esti.ons 

w.er.e an.alys.ed us.ing mult.iple re.gr.essi.on an.alysis and p.ercentag.es. Pe.ars.on pr.oduct 

m.om.ent c.or.re.lati.on an.alysis, t-t.ests, and one-w.ay ANOVA w.er.e us.ed to t.est the 

hyp.oth.es.es. 
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F.ig. 4.1.1 Gender Distr.ib.uti.on of r.esp.ondents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

35.50%

64.50%

Female Male
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The pie ch.art in f.ig 4.1.1 shows that m.al.es made up a l.arg.er pr.op.orti.on of the 

r.esp.ondents (64.5%), wh.ile f.em.al.es made up 35.5%. This ind.icat.es that m.al.es d.om.inate 

SMEs in Osun State. This impli .es that m.al.es o.utnumb.er f.em.al.es in the state's SMEs. 

Although the p.ercenta.ge of m.al.es in SMEs in Osun State is h.igh.er than that of f.em.al.es, 

this do.es n.ot mean that f.em.al.es ar.e c.ompl.et.ely exclud.ed. 
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F.ig.4.1. 2: Age Distr.ib.uti.on of R.esp.ondents  
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The b.ar ch.art in f.ig. 4.1.2: shows that 13.2% of all r.esp.ondents w.er.e und.er the a.ge of 20, 

43.2% w.er.e b.et.ween the ag.es of 21 and 40, 41.5% w.er.e b.et.ween the ag .es of 41 and 60, 

and 2.1% w.er.e ov.er the a.ge of 61. Acc.ord.ing to the data pr.esent.ed ab.ove, 84.7% of the 

p.op.u.lati.on is b.et.ween the ag.es of 21 and 60. This a.ge group is c.ons.id.er.ed to be the act.ive 

a.ge of the ec.on.omy, wh.ich w.ill be v.ery pr.oduct.ive. 
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F.ig. 4.1.3 Educational Qualification of R.esp.ondents 
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15%
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The pie ch.art in f.ig.4.1.3 shows that 26.5% of the t.ot.al r.esp.ondents had pr.im.ary 

scho.ol le.av.ing c.ert.if.icate, 35.5% had s.ec.ond.ary scho.ol le.av.ing c.ert.if.icate, 15.0% had 

OND/NCE c.ert.if.icate, 22.6% had a un.iv.ersity/HND d.eg.ree wh.ile 0.4% had oth.er 

qu.al.if.icati.ons. 

Fr.om the ab.ove pie ch.art, 73.5% of all the r.esp.ondents h.ave s.ec.ond.ary scho.ol 

le.av.ing c.ert.if.icate and ab.ove as qu.al.if.icati.on. This impli.es that th.ey ar.e lit.erate as th.ey 

can read and write and as we.ll p.erf.orm num.eracy.  
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F.ig. 4.1.4 Marital Status of R.esp.ondents 
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The pie ch.art in F.ig. 4.1.4: shows that 73.1% of the r.esp.ondent w.er.e m.arri.ed, 

23.5% w.er.e s.ingle, 1.3% w.er.e d.iv.orc.ed, 0.4% w.er.e s.ep.arat.ed wh.ile 1.7% w.er.e w.id.ow.ed. 

The f.igu.re ab.ove shows that 73.1% ar.e m.arri.ed imply.ing that, that p.ercenta.ge was 

inv.olv.ed or engag.ed in one f.orm of sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es or an.oth.er. This means 

that, b.ec.ause th.ey h.ave s.om.e m.arit.al r.esp.ons.ib.iliti.es, th.ey must lo.ok f.or s.om.e type of 

bus.in.ess to pr.ov.ide f.or the.ir f.am.ili.es. 
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F.ig. 4.1.5 Working Status of R.esp.ondents 
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Table 4.1.5 shows that 12.0% of the r .esp.ondents w.er.e c.iv.il s.er.vants, 66.2% w.er.e s.elf-

.empl.oy.ed, 6.8% w.er.e r.eti.re.es, 1.3% w.er.e un.empl.oy.ed wh.ile 15.0% w.er.e artisans. This 

r.esult shows that a low p.ercenta.ge of pe.ople who enga.ge th.ems.elv.es in Sm.all and M.edium 

Ent.erpris.es (SMEs) in Osun State ar.e c.iv.il s.er.vants. C.iv.il s.er.vants could be seen to h.ave 

a reas.onable so.urce of inc.om.e fr.om wh.ich s.av.ings could be made to inv.est on sm.all 

bus.in.ess.es b.ut th.ese s.et of pe.ople ar.e re.lat.iv.ely sm.all in Osun State.  
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F.ig. 4.1.6 Distr.ib.uti.on of R.esp.ondents by annu.al inc.om.e 
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F.ig 4.1.6, re.ve.als that 35.0% of the r.esp.ondents e.arn N0-N100000 annu.ally, 30.8% 

e.arn N101,000-N200,000 annu.ally, 20.5% e.arn N201,000-N400,000, 6.8% e.arn 

N401,000-N600,000 annu.ally wh.ile 6.8% e.arn ab.ove N600,000 annu.ally. The r.esult 

pr.esent.ed h.er.e re.ve.als, that a l.arg.er p.ercenta.ge of the r.esp.ondents ar.e in the low inc.om.e 

brack.et with the ma.xi.mum upp.er l.imit of N200,000 p.er annum. The f.igu.re h.er.e r.epr.esents 

ov.er 65% of the r.esp.ondents us.ed. The ma.xi.mum annu.al inc.om.e of N200,000 trans.lat.es 

to l.ess than N20,000 p.er m.onth, wh.ich is s.ign.if.icantly l.ess than the stand.ard U.nit.ed 

Nati.ons p.er-c.apit.al inc.om.e of one d.oll.ar p.er d.ay, or N360 p.er d.ay bas.ed on the c.ur.rent 

exchan.ge rate in N.ig.eria. Bas.ed on the c.ur.rent c.ost of l.iv.ing in N.ig.eria, this inc.om.e 

cann.ot even supp.ort one p.ers.on, l.et al.one s.ave f.or inv.est.ment in any bus.in.ess. 
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F.ig. 4.1.7 Distr.ib.uti.on of R.esp.ondents by natu.re of bus.in.ess 
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F.ig. 4.1.7 ch.art shows that 61.1% of the r.esp.ondents w.er.e s.ole pr.opri.et.or, 9.4% 

w.er.e wh.ol.es.al.er, 3.0% w.er.e a.gent wh.ile 26.5% w.er.e pr.oduc.er/manu.factu.r.er. 

Acc.ord.ing to F.igu.re 4.1.7, the maj.ority of entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in Osun State ar.e s.ole 

pr.opri.et.ors. This ind.icat.es that th.ey own the.ir bus.in.ess.es s.ol.ely, with a few of th.em 

empl.oy.ing b.et.ween one and ten pe.ople. The mast.ers ar.e the own.ers of th.ese bus.in.ess.es, 

who op.erate as s.ole pr.opri.et.ors. 
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F.ig. 4.1.8 Distr.ib.uti.on of R.esp.ondents bas.ed on the type of pr.oduct manu.factu.r.ed 
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F.ig. 4.1.8 shows that 3.8% of the r.esp.ondents m.ake so.ap, 4.3% w.er.e ha.ir dr.ess.ers, 

3.4% pr.ints d.ocu.ments, 4.3% moulds bl.ocks, 4.7% ar.e in.to f.ur.nitu.re m.ak.ing, 4.3% w.er.e 

ph.ot.ogr.aph.ers, 5.6% w.er.e we.ld.ers, 4.3% w.er.e ta.il.ors/.fashi.on d.es.ign.ers, 2.6% pr.oc.ess.es 

p.alm o.il, 2.1% m.ak.es alum.inum, 1.3% w.er.e f.arm.ers, 0.9% w.er.e shoe m.ak.ers, 2.1% c.uts 

nyl.on, 0.9% r.epa.irs radio, 0.9% w.er.e vulca.niz.ers, 0.4% pr.oduc.es pu.re wat.er, 1.7% s.me.lts 

ir.on p.ot, 0.9% ar.e in.to ste.el fabr.icati.on, 1.7% s.ells el.ectr.ic.al p.arts,  1.3% b.ak.es b.read, 

8.5% w.er.e trad.ers, 1.3% m.ak.es art w.ork, 0.9% w.er.e a.gents wh.ile 0.4% w.er.e c.om.pu.t.er  

artists. 
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F.ig. 4.1.9 Distr.ib.uti.on of R.esp.ondents bas.ed on the numb.er of empl.oyees 
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F.ig 4.1.9 shows that 45.7% of the r.esp.ondents had 1-5 empl.oye.es, 21.4% had 6-

10 empl.oye.es, 3.0% had 11-15 empl.oye.es, 1.3% had 16-20 empl.oye.es wh.ile 28.6% of the 

r.esp.ondents had only one empl.oyee. The f.igu.re 4.1.9 ab.ove re.ve.als the numb.er of 

empl.oye.es in the Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State. All th.ese ent.erpris.es in 

Osun State can be cat.eg.oriz.ed und.er m.icro ent.erpris.es as a t.ot.al of 95.7% of the 

ent.erpris.es h.ave b.et.ween1 and 10 empl.oye.es.  

4.2  An.alysis of R.ese.arch Qu.esti.ons and Hyp.oth.es.es 

 The r.ese.arch qu.esti.ons in this study w.er.e an.alyz.ed us.ing a summ.ary of mult.iple 

re.gr.essi.on statist.ics, wh.ile the r.ese.arch hyp.oth.es.es w.er.e an.alyz.ed us.ing a c.omb.inati.on 

of Pe.ars.on pr.oduct m.om.ent c.or.re.lati.on and one w.ay ANOVA. 
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R.ese.arch Qu.esti.on 1 

To what extent do the FL sk.ills (f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, s.av.ings 

cultu.re, budg.et.ing ab.ility, cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge) predict 

the s.urv.iv.al of `sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es in Osun State?  

This r.ese.arch qu.esti.on was answered by us.ing mult.iple re.gr.essi.on and c.ontent an.alys.es 

wh.ile the r.esults w.er.e pr.esent.ed in tabl.es 4.2.1 and 4.2.2 
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Table 4.2.1: Summ.ary of Mult.iple R.egr.essi.on table show.ing the c.omp.osite 

prediction of FL sk.ills on s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

 Sum of Squ.ar.es Df Mean 

Squ.ar.e 

F S.ig. 

R.egr.essi.on 7656.638 6 1276.106 54.178 .000b 

R.es.idu.al 5346.768 227 23.554   

T.ot.al 13003.406 232    

R=0. 77, R2=0. 59, Adj. R2= 0.58 SEM = 4.85  

So.urce: C.om.pu.t.ed and c.omp.il.ed by the au.th.or (2018) 
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Table 4.2.2: Summ.ary of Mult.iple R.egr.essi.on table show.ing the re.lat.ive 

 c.ontr.ib.uti.on of f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, budg.et.ing 

 ab.ility, s.av.ing cultu.re, cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility,  .inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and               

ab.ility on s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium  Ent.erpris.es 

M.od.el Unstand.ardiz.ed 

Co.eff.ic.ients 

Stand.ardiz.

ed 

Co.eff.ic.ient

s 

T S.ig. 

B Std. 

Err.or 

B.eta 

 

(C.onstant) -6.279 2.716  -2.312 .022 

F.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing -.196 .385 -.065 -.508 .612 

M.on.ey manag.em.ent 1.694 .283 .557 5.990 .000 

Budg.et.ing ab.ility 1.515 .353 .417 4.290 .000 

S.av.ing cultu.re -.338 .552 -.126 -.611 .542 

Cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility -.584 .227 -.221 -2.570 .011 

Inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and 

ab.ility 
.649 .550 .235 1.179 .240 

So.urce: C.om.pu.t.ed and c.omp.il.ed by the au.th.or (2018) 
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Int.erpr.etati.on and Discussi.on  

Fr.om Table 4.2.1, the r.esults ind.icat.ed that th.er.e was s.ign.if.icant jo.int prediction of 

f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, budg.et.ing ab.ility, s.av.ing cultu.re, 

cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility, inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and ab.ility on s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es. [F (6,227) = 0.77, R2 = 0.59; p< 05] with the v.ariabl.es account.ing 

f.or 59% of the v.ariance on the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es. This f.ind.ing 

supp.orts the f.ind.ings of B.osma and H.ard.ing (2006), who d.em.onstrat.ed the imp.ortance of 

FL sk.ills in the p.erf.ormance of SMEs. Th.ey c.ontend.ed that many SMEs fa.il d.ue to lack 

of FL, insuff.ic.ient bus.in.ess acuity, and po.or FL, all of wh.ich und.erm.ine the.ir 

entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al act.ivity. S.im.il.arly, the f.ind.ings supp.ort the f.ind.ings of Sp.in.elli, 

T.imm.ons, and Ad.ams (2011), who d.em.onstrat.ed that “manag.em.ent of f.inanc.ing was a 

maj.or s.ign.if.icant d.et.erm.inant of manag.eri.al c.omp.eten.ci.es in the d.ev.el.op.ment of SME 

f.irms.” The r.esults ar.e also in l.ine with th.ose of Ose.ifuah (2010) and K.otze & Smit (2008), 

who found that FL has a hu.ge impact on the.ir entr.ep.ren.eu.rsh.ip ab.iliti.es. Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs 

who wish to expand must h.ave f.inan.ci.al c.onf.idence and be we.ll-.inf.orm.ed. Acc.ord.ing to 

the r.esults of this study, th.er.e is a s.ign.if.icant c.onn.ecti.on b.et.ween FL sk.ills and the 

s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. As a r.esult, FL sk.ills h.ave a hu.ge eff.ect on the p.erf.ormance of Sm.all 

and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (SMEs). “FL is exp.ect.ed to establish a measu.re of f.inan.ci.al 

c.omp.etence, i.e. to st.ay inf.orm.ed abo.ut f.inan.ci.al matt.ers,” (Lus.ardi and Mitch.ell, 2006). 

The p.erf.ormance of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erprise would c.erta.inly ben.efit fr.om FL sk.ills 

that r.esult in impr.ov.ed SMEs ma.intenance. “A f.inan.ci.ally lit.erate SME own.er/manag.er 

is s.om.e.one who knows what the m.ost appr.opriate f.inanc.ing d.ec.isi.ons on the c.ompany 

r.esults at d.iff.er.ent stag.es of the bus.in.ess ar.e, who knows wh.er.e to pr.ocu.re the m.ost 

re.le.vant g.oo.ds and s.erv.ic.es, and who de.als with the suppli.ers of th.ese pr.oducts and 

s.erv.ic.es with c.onf.idence,” (USAID, 2009). 

 

To supp.ort the extent to wh.ich FL sk.ills pr.ed.ict the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in Osun 

State, an ind.epth int.erview c.onduct.ed with one r.esp.ondent re.ve.al.ed that: 

FL of the own.er or manag.er in the sm.all bus.in.ess has eff.ects 

on SME p.erf.ormance in t.erms of bus.in.ess growth, growth 

in ass.et, inc.rease in bus.in.ess profitab.ility and b.ett.er acc.ess 

to cr.edit (IDI, Il.esa, 23/3/2018) 
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In c.ol.lab.orati.on with the ab.ove and the ne.ed f.or FL to pr.ed.ict the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs, 

an.oth.er r.esp.ondent t.ipp.ed in this adv.ice: 

B.ec.ause m.ost bus.in.ess.es fa.il d.ue to lack of c.omp.etent 

f.inan.ci.al and manag.eri.al sk.ills on the p.art of pr.om.ot.ers, 

instit.uti.ons and g.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es should f.ocus on 

d.ev.el.op.ing bus.in.ess knowl.ed.ge, f.inan.ci.al and manag.eri.al 

c.apa.city am.ong SMEs. (KII, Os.ogbo, 24/3/ 2018) 

Acc.ord.ing to the r.esp.ondents' c.om.ments, a pr.op.er impl.em.entati.on and knowl.ed.ge of FL 

sk.ills w.ill go a l.ong w.ay tow.ard enhanc.ing the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs and, as a r.esult, the 

p.erf.ormance of the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in the.ir v.arious bus.in.ess.es w.ill inc.rease. A s.ec.ond.ary 

an.alysis was c.onduct.ed to d.et.erm.ine the re.lat.ive c.ontr.ib.uti.on of each of the FL sk.ills 

(f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, s.av.ings cultu.re, budg.et.ing ab.ility, 

cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge). The o.utc.om.e is shown in Table 

4.2.2 ab.ove. 

Fr.om Table 4.2.2, the r.esults ind.icate that m.on.ey manag.em.ent (β=.56; t= 5.99, 

p<.05), budg.et.ing ab.ility (β=.42; t= 4.29; p<.05) and cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility (β=-.22; t= 

-2.57, p<.05), s.ign.if.icantly pr.ed.ict s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. Ho.we.v.er, f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on 

m.ak.ing (β=-.07; p>.05), s.av.ing cultu.re (β=-.13; p>.05) and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and 

ab.ility (β=.24; p>.05) d.id n.ot s.ign.if.icantly pr.ed.ict s.urv.iv.al of sm.all and m.edium 

ent.erpris.es. The negative signs in the Beta values of financial decision-making (-0.065), 

savings culture (-0.126) and credit/loan accessibility (-0.221) indicated that all these 

variables are inversely correlated I,e they have inverse relationship/contribution to the 

survival of SMEs. This implies that financial decision making, savings culture and 

credit/loan accessibility move in the negative direction to the survival of SMEs. Zimbio 

(2010), observed that Nigerians lack savings culture and hence low investment which on 

the other hand affects the survival of SMEs. The lack of savings culture practically lead to 

the negative effect on thesurvival of SMEs. The implication of the negative value of of 

credit/loan accessibility on the survival of SMEs, according to Afolabi and Oni (2014), is 

that entrepreneurs may divert the money granted to other private peurposes such as 

marrying another wife, buying a new car or peoforming the burial ceremonies of their 

parents who died many years back. As a result of all these,  they may not be able to have 

access to another credit facility which in the long run may have a negative effect/ impact 

on the survival of SMEs. To this end, creditors need to be more meticulous in giving out 
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loans and they should set machinery in motion to monitor and make sure that loans are 

actually spent for the purposes for which they were obtained/granted. The r.ese.arch 

qu.esti.on is also supp.ort.ed. 

            The l.ev.el of p.ov.erty has s.ign.if.icantly er.od.ed N.ig.erians' s.av.ing cultu.re. Abo.ut 94 

m.illi.on N.ig.erians l.ive in extr.em.e p.ov.erty, wh.ich means th.ey do n.ot h.ave enough m.on.ey 

to l.ive on, l.et al.one s.ave f.or a ra.iny d.ay, and many do n.ot s.ave b.ec.ause th.ey ar.e 

un.empl.oy.ed. T.od.ay, un.empl.oy.ment in N.ig.eria is a s.erious iss.ue, with the rate c.ur.rently 

stand.ing at 23%. Pe.ople ar.e no l.ong.er int.er.est.ed in s.av.ing f.or a v.ari.ety of reas.ons, 

includ.ing low inc.om.e l.ev.els, lack of v.arious typ.es of attract.ive s.av.ings p.lans, and low 

int.er.est rat.es on s.av.ings. The incent.ive to s.ave is now insuff.ic.ient. At the m.om.ent, the 

int.er.est rate pa.id on s.av.ings in all N.ig.erian banks is n.ot h.igh.er than 3%.  As a r.esult, 

pe.ople no l.ong.er s.ave, th.er.e.by r.educ.ing pe.ople's s.av.ing cultu.re. Pe.ople's pr.opensity to 

c.onsu.me is much h.igh.er than the.ir pr.opensity to s.ave, wh.ich aff.ects the.ir l.ev.el of 

inv.est.ment, wh.ich is found to be v.ery low. The country's c.ur.rent inc.om.e l.ev.el is 

r.id.iculously low and cann.ot c.ov.er the c.ur.rent c.ost of l.iv.ing. Even the much-d.ebat.ed 

Nati.on.al M.in.i.mum Wa.ge of N30,000, wh.ich is y.et to be impl.em.ent.ed at the F.ed.er.al 

G.ov.ern.ment l.ev.el, is insuff.ic.ient to susta.in a f.am.ily of fo.ur c.omf.ortably, l.et al.one le.ave 

ro.om f.or s.av.ing or inv.est.ing in a bus.in.ess. 

This f.ind.ing ag.re.es with B.ond and M.egh.ir (1994), who disc.ov.er.ed that acc.ess to 

cr.edit appe.ars to be p.osit.ive and pe.ople ar.e enco.urag.ed to b.orrow, wh.ich leads to an 

expansi.on of the c.apit.al base and inc.reas.ed bus.in.ess act.ivity t.ak.ing p.lace. The f.ind.ing is 

also c.onsistent with the f .ind.ings of Sabri and MacD.on.ald (2010), who d.em .onstrat.ed that 

pe.ople with h.igh FL ar.e m.or.e succ.essful in the.ir bus.in.ess.es and the.ir p.ers.on.al l.iv.es than 

th.ose with low FL.This inc.reas.es the.ir f.inan.ci.al c.onc.erns and c.aus.es th.em to h.ave l.ong.er-

t.erm s.av.ings and inv.est.ments, r.esult.ing in a b.ett.er f.utu.re with a l.ong-t.erm visi.on. FL and 

f.inan.ci.al c.onstra.ints w.ill h.ave a n.egat.ive re.lati.onsh.ip. This means that a f.irm's inab.ility 

to b.orrow c.aus.es it to bypass attract.ive inv.est.ment opp.ortu.niti.es, as we.ll as imp.os.es 

c.onstra.ints on bus.in.ess f.irms. A broad und.erstand.ing of FL w.ill enable inv.est.ors to h.ave 

enough m.on.ey to inv.est in the.ir bus.in.ess f.irms in ord.er f.or th.ese bus.in.ess.es to s.urv.ive. 

As a r.esult of this disc.ov.ery, FL sk.ills h.ave a re.lat.ive c.ontr.ib.uti.on to the s.urv.iv.al of 

SMEs. 
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Acc.ord.ing to the r.esults of the mult.iple-.re.gr.essi.on an.alysis in table 4.2.2 ab.ove, 

m.on.ey manag.em.ent, budg.et.ing ab.ility, and cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility h.ave the g.reat.est 

re.lat.ive c.ontr.ib.uti.on to the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. 

RQ2: What is the l.ev.el of acquisiti.on of the FL sk.ills (f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on 

 m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, s.av.ings cultu.re, budg.et.ing ab.ility, cr.edit/loan 

acc.ess.ib.ility and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge) am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs? 

This r.ese.arch qu.esti.on also addr.ess.es obj.ect.ive (ii) wh.ich is c.onc.ern.ed with 

d.et.erm.in.ing the l.ev.el of acquisiti.on of v.arious FL sk.ills. 

Acc.ord.ing to the Oxf.ord Ad.vanc.ed Le.arn.ers D.icti.on.ary, Int.ernati.on.al Students 

Editi.on, acquisiti.on r.ef.ers to the act of obta .in.ing s.om.eth.ing, p.art.icul.arly knowl.ed.ge, a 

sk.ill, and so on. As a r.esult, to acqui.re is to h.ave a th.orough und.erstand.ing of s.om.eth.ing. 

It then f.ollows that acqu.ir.ing FL sk.ills enta.ils h.av.ing a th.orough und.erstand.ing of all of 

the it.ems that c.omprise FL sk.ills. The d.eg.ree to wh.ich entr.ep.ren.eu.rs h.ave acqui.r.ed FL 

sk.ills is d.et.erm.in.ed by the.ir knowl.ed.ge of all of the it.ems list.ed. This is c.onsistent with 

Mo.or.e (2003)’s ass.erti.on that knowl.ed.ge is ga.in.ed through pract.ic.al exp.erience and 

act.ive int.egrati.on of knowl.ed.ge. 

The percieved l.ev.el of acquisiti.on of FL sk.ills am.ong entr.ep.ren.eu.rs bas.ed on the 

d.eg.ree of knowl.ed.ge of all the it.ems that c.omprise FL sk.ills as p.erce.iv.ed by all the 

r.esp.ondents is as shown in table 4.2.3 be.low: 
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Fig. 4.1.10: P.erc.eived level  of r.esp.ondents’ knowl.ed.ge of FL sk.ills’ c.onc.epts  
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Figure 4.1.10 shows that 90.2% of the r.esp.ondent knows abo .ut m.on.ey manag.em.ent, 

68.8% knows abo.ut ch.eq.ue bo.ok b.al.anc.ing, 70.5% knows abo.ut st.ock m.ark.et 

inf.ormati.on, 93.6% knows abo.ut int.er.est rat.es, 84.2% knows abo.ut st.ocks and b.onds, 

70.5% knows abo.ut cr.edit fac.iliti.es, 82.5% knows abo.ut s.av.ings/c.ur.rent account, 85.9% 

knows abo.ut p.ers.on.al budg.et.ing, 90.6% knows abo.ut cr.edit and d.ebit manag.em.ent, 

67.1% knows abo.ut spend.ing p.lan, 73.1% knows abo.ut stat.em.ent of account, 71.8% 

knows abo.ut c.ommissi.on on t.urn.ov.er, 54.7% knows abo.ut c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity wh.ile 

55.1% knows abo.ut d.iv.idend/d.iv.idend w.arrant. Fr.om the table, f.ind.ings show.ed that 

r.esp.ondents/entr.ep.ren.eu.rs h.ave or p.oss.ess v.ery h.igh knowl.ed.ge of m.ost of the 

it.ems/c.onc.epts as ind.icat.ed by the p.ercenta.ge sc.or.es. The two it.ems in wh.ich r.esp.ondents 

h.ave low knowl.ed.ge ar.e c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity and d.iv.idends/d.iv.idend w.arrants. 

Acc.ord.ing to the f.ind.ings, r.esp.ondents h.ave a h.igh l.ev.el of knowl.ed.ge of the it.ems 

that c.omprise FL sk.ills. Th.er.e ar.e ind.icati.ons that, wh.ile r.esp.ondents h.ave knowl.ed.ge of 

c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity and d.iv.idend/d.iv.idend w.arrant, the.ir l.ev.el of knowl.ed.ge in the two is 

so low, with p.ercentag.es of 54.7 and 55.1 r.esp.ect.iv.ely. 

The r.esp.ondents' h.igh l.ev.el of knowl.ed.ge of FL sk.ills supp.ort Lus.ardi (2008)’s 

c.ontenti.on that in ord.er to fully m.ake d.ec.isi.ons on s.av.ing and inv.est.ment, ind.iv.idu.als 

w.ill ne.ed knowl.ed.ge b.ey.ond the fund.am.ent.al f.inan.ci.al c.onc.epts, wh.ich includ.es 

und.erstand.ing oth.er c.onc.epts such as th.ose menti.on.ed in table 4.2.3 ab.ove m.or.e 

imp.ortantly c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity and d.iv.idends, wh.ich h.ave to do with h.arn.ess.ing c.apit.al 

that can be us.ed to expand one's bus.in.ess or even establish new on.es, as we.ll as impr.ove 

bus.in.ess p.erf.ormance. As with read.ing and writ.ing, the p.ol.icy go.al f.or pr.om.ot.ing FL 

should be bas.ic knowl.ed.ge. 

The l.ev.el of FL acqui.r.ed w.ill pr.im.ar.ily aff.ect the s.urv.iv.al of  SMEs.  

Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs must h.ave a h.igh l.ev.el of knowl.ed.ge abo.ut the c.onc.epts that c.omprise FL 

sk.ills in ord.er f.or SMEs to s.urv.ive. Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs can obta.in FL sk.ills fr.om a v.ari.ety of 

so.urc.es, includ.ing tra.in.ing/s.em.in.ars pr.ov.id.ed by SMEDAN, BOI, and oth.er g.ov.ern.ment 

a.gen.ci.es, t.el.evisi.on, radio, newsp.ap.ers, handb.ills, p.ost.ers, and a v.ari.ety of oth.ers. 

Acc.ord.ing to the f.ind.ings in table 4.2.5, many entr.ep.ren.eu.rs n.ev.er use 

newsp.ap.ers, a.gency newsl.ett.ers, or even handb.ills as so.urc.es of acqu.ir.ing FL sk.ills. This 

could be attr.ib.ut.ed to the h.igh l.ev.el of illit.eracy am.ong entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. M.ost entr.ep.ren.eu.rs 
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w.er.e illit.erate and thus unable to c.omp.rehend or ben.efit fr.om what th.ese v.arious so.urc.es 

w.er.e s.ay.ing or d.ep.ict.ing. The l.ev.el of illit.eracy also aff.ects the l.ev.el of und.erstand.ing of 

v.arious FL c.onc.epts such as st.ock m.ark.et inf.ormati.on, cr.edit fac.iliti.es, c.ol.lat.er.al 

s.ec.urity, d.iv.idend/d.iv.idend w.arrant, int.er.est rat.es, and oth.ers, all of wh.ich could be of 

en.ormous ben.efit in acc.ess.ing ext.ern.al f.inance, wh.ich could be v.ery imp.ortant in bu.ild.ing 

susta.inable bus.in.ess.es that w.ill s.urv.ive. The FATE foundati.on in ass.oc.iati.on with the 

Ass.oc.iati.on of Ch.art.er.ed C.ert.ifi.ed Accountants (ACCA) in the.ir r.ep.ort supp.ort this c.la.im 

when th.ey sa.id that “n.ot l.ess than 73% of MSMEs ar.e f.inan.ci.al illit.erat.es. The foundati.on 

also obs.erv.ed that th.er.e is an ur.gent ne.ed f.or impr.ov.ed FL sk.ills, wh.ich c.ontr.ib.ut.e 

s.ign.if.icantly to the low l.ev.el of succ.essful acc.ess to ext.ern.al f.inance. To ensu.re the 

s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in Osun State, N.ig.eria, a h.igh l.ev.el of FL should th.er.ef.or.e be acqui.r.ed. 
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Table 4.2.3: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on knowl.ed.ge of FL sk.ill 

 Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.re

e 

Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree 

FL sk.ills ar.e meant only f.or the 

act.ive w.ork.ers, c.iv.il s.er.vants and 

the educat.ed on.es 

7(3.0%) - 

87(37.2%) 140(59.8% 

FL sk.ills m.ake it p.oss.ible to 

ma.inta.in one’s bus.in.ess f.or b.ett.er 

p.erf.ormance 

- - 

6929.5%) 165(70.5%) 

With FL sk.ills, sm.all and m.edium 

ent.erpris.es can grow and d.ev.el.op 
49(20.9%) 

14(6.0%

) 

13(5.6%) 158(67.5%) 

M.ost N.ig.erians lack inf.ormati.on 

abo.ut banks d.ue to f.inan.ci.al 

illit.eracy 

98(41.9%) - 

48(20.5%) 88(37.6%) 

The l.ess f.inan.ci.ally lit.erat.es ar.e 

m.or.e l.ik.ely to c.ommit f.inan.ci.al 

mist.ak.es 

20(8.5%) - 

86(36.8%) 128(54.7%) 

FL c.reat.es aw.ar.en.ess on s.av.ing and 

thus impr.ov.es the N.ig.erian 

ec.on.omy 

- 
35(15.0

%) 

55(23.5%) 144(61.5%) 

With a pr.op.er knowl.ed.ge of 

f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge, I can now 

mana.ge my m.on.ey to m.ake wise 

d.ec.isi.on and avo.id fr.aud 

- - 

62(26.5%) 172(73.5%) 

The pr.op.er und.erstand.ing of FL 

sk.ills m.ak.es it easy to acc.ess st.artup 

c.apit.al/f.inance f.or one's bus.in.ess 

21(9.0%) 
28(12.0

%) 

49(20.9%) 136(58.1%) 
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Table 4.2.3 re.ve.als that 97.0% of all the r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that FL sk.ills ar.e meant only 

f.or the act.ive w.ork.ers, c.iv.il s.er.vants and the educat.ed on.es, 100.0% r.ep.ort.ed that FL 

sk.ills m.ake it p.oss.ible to ma.inta.in one's bus.in.ess f.or b.ett.er p.erf.ormance, 73.1% r.ep.ort.ed 

that with FL sk.ills, sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es can grow and d.ev.el.op, 58.1% r.ep.ort.ed 

that m.ost N.ig.erians lack inf.ormati.on abo.ut banks d.ue to f.inan.ci.al illit.eracy, 91.5% 

r.ep.ort.ed that, the l.ess f.inan.ci.al lit.erat.es ar.e  l.ik.ely to c.ommit m.or.e f.inan.ci.al mist.ak.es, 

85.0% r.ep.ort.ed that FL c.reat.es aw.ar.en.ess on s.av.ing and thus impr.ov.es the N.ig.erian 

ec.on.omy, 100.0% r.ep.ort.ed that with a pr.op.er knowl.ed.ge of f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge, th.ey 

can now mana.ge the.ir m.on.ey to m.ake wise d.ec.isi.on and avo.id fr.aud wh.ile 79.0% 

r.ep.ort.ed that the pr.op.er und.erstand.ing of FL sk.ills m.ak.es it easy to acc.ess st.artup 

c.apit.al/f.inance f.or one's bus.in.ess. Acc.ord.ing to the r.esp.ondents' p.erc.epti.ons, the r.esult 

wh.ich was r.ep.ort.ed  in table 4.2.3 re.ve.als what g.oo.d knowl.ed.ge of FL sk.ills can br.ing 

abo.ut f.or the entr.ep.ren.eu.r, bus.in.ess, and even the ec.on.omy. Th.ey all ag.re.ed, f.or ex.ample, 

that FL sk.ills w.ill enable th.em to succ.essfully ma.inta.in the.ir bus.in.ess.es f.or impr.ov.ed 

p.erf.ormance, mana.ge the.ir m.on.ey to m.ake wise d.ec.isi.ons and avo.id fr.aud, and m.ake it 

easi.er to acc.ess st.art-up c.apit.al/f.inance f.or the.ir bus.in.ess.es. This is c.onsistent with H.all 

(2008)’s obs.er.vati.on that FL is pr.im.ar.ily c.onc.ern.ed with enco.urag.ing s.av.ings that r.esult 

in pr.oduct.ive inv.est.ment opp.ortu.niti.es that lead to ec.on.om.ic d.ev.el.op.ment. This also 

supp.orts E.ni.ol.a and Ent.ebang (2015)’s c.ontenti.on that "FL is now gl.ob.ally r.ec.og.niz.ed as 

a maj.or fact.or of ec.on.om.ic and f.inan.ci.al stab.ility and d.ev.el.op.ment of SMEs f.or 

p.erf.ormance." 

 

RQ3: What ar.e the v.arious so.urc.es of the acquisiti.on of the FL sk.ills (f.inan.ci.al 

d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, s.av.ings cultu.re, budg.et.ing ab.ility, 

cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge) am.ong the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs? 

Obj.ect.ive (iii) of the study was also c.aptu.r.ed und.er the r.ese.arch qu.esti.on 3 ab.ove 

as it de.als with the ass.ess.ment of v.arious so.urc.es of the acquisiti.on of FL sk.ills. 
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Table 4.2.4: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on so.urc.es of acquisiti.on of the sk.ills 

 Alw.ays S.om.eti.m.es R.ar.e.ly N.ev.er 

Tra.in.ing so.urc.es/s.em.in.ars 

through SMEDAN, BOI and 

oth.ers 

161(68.8%) 45(19.2%) 

7(3.0%) 21(9.0%) 

T.el.evisi.on 145(62.0%) 89(38.0%) - - 

Radio 206(88.0%) 21(9.0%) 7(3.0%)  

Newsp.ap.er 150(64.1%) 21(9.0%) 7(3.0%) 56(23.9%) 

Handb.ill 149(63.7%) 64(27.4%) 14(6.0%) 7(3.0%) 

P.ost.er 142(60.7%) 78(33.3%) 14(6.0%) - 

Int.ern.et/fe.edback 174(74.4%) 53(22.6%) 7(3.0%) - 

P.ers.on.al f.inan.ci.al exp.erienc.es 192(82.1%) 14(6.0%) 21(9.0%) 7(3.0%) 

Friends and f.am.ily 198(84.6%) 29(12.4%) 7(3.0%) - 

Newsl.ett.ers of a.gen.ci.es 65(27.8%) 70(29.9%) 22(9.4%) 77(32.9%) 
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Table 4.2.4 re.ve.als that 68.8% of the t.ot.al r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey alw.ays 

tra.in through SMEDAN, BOI and oth.ers, 62.0% acqui.re the sk.ills fr.om the t.el.evisi.on, 

88.0% acqui.re the sk.ill fr.om the radio, 64.1% acqui.re the sk.ills fr.om the newsp.ap.er, 

63.7% acqui.re the sk.ill fr.om handb.ills, 60.7% acqui.re the sk.ills fr.om the p.ost.er, 74.7% 

acqui.re the sk.ills fr.om the Int.ern.et, 82.1% acqui.re the sk.ills fr.om p.ers.on.al f.inan.ci.al 

exp.erienc.es, 84.6% acqui.re the sk.ills fr.om friends and f.am.ily wh.ile 29.9% r.ep.ort.ed that 

th.ey s.om.eti.m.es acqui.re the sk.ills fr.om the newsl.ett.ers of a.gen.ci.es. 

Table 4.2.4 also el.ic.its the v.arious so.urc.es of acqu.ir.ing FL sk.ills. 

Tra.in.ing/s.em.in.ars by g.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es such as SMEDAN, BoI, and oth .ers, 

t.el.evisi.on, radio, newsp.ap.er, p.ost.er, handb.ill, Int.ern.et/fe.edback, a.gency newsl.ett.ers, and 

so on ar.e ex.ampl.es. Th.ese v.arious so.urc.es f.ost.er f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge and sk.ills wh.ile 

they also assist. entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in m.ak.ing sound f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons. 

Acc.ord.ing to the ab.ove r.esults, radio, p.ers.on.al f.inan.ci.al exp.erienc.es, and friends 

and f.am.ily ar.e the so.urc.es with the h.igh.est p.ercenta.ge. This is d.ue to r.esp.ondents' 

inc.reas.ed acc.ess to th.ese so.urc.es. F.or ex.ample, th .er.e is no f.am.ily or househ.old that do.es 

n.ot h.ave a radio s.et, wh.eth.er sm.all or b.ig, and this allows pe.ople to listen to v.arious 

pr.ogr.ammes that ar.e educat.ive in the ar.ea of acqu .ir.ing FL sk.ills. The only so.urce with a 

low p.ercenta.ge is a.gency newsl.ett.ers. G.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es that can s.erve as so.urc.es of 

acquisiti.on ar.e few and only found in state c.apit.als, wh.er.e th.er.e ar.e only a few 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in SMEs. Pe.ople w.ill n.ot be able to eas.ily acc.ess the newsl.ett.ers.  

On the v.arious so.urc.es of acquisiti.on of f.inan.ci.al lit.eracy sk.ills, one of the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs obs.erv.ed as f.ollows: 

Acc.ess.ib.ility to inf.ormati.on on f.inan.ci.al lit.eracy sk.ills is 

mass.iv.ely made p.oss.ible by pr.ogr.amm.es on radio. Th.ese 

h.elp one as an entr.ep.ren.eu.r t.o know how to inv.est, m.ake 

profit and m.ake on.e’s bus.in.ess to eff.ic.iently p.erf.orm. An 

ex.ample of such pr.ogr.am.me is “m.on.ey and ec.on.omy on 

radio” usu.ally transmitt.ed on Pr.emi.er FM 93.5 on Fr.id.ays 

b.et.ween 5.30 and 6.00 pm. The pr.ogr.am.me has ben.efit.ed so 

many entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to grow the.ir bus.in.ess.es and is w.id.ely 

be.ing listen.ed to. (IDI, Il.esa, 9/5/2018) 

The f.ind.ings supp.ort what has been found in the lit.eratu.re on the v.arious so.urc.es of 

acqu.ir.ing FL sk.ills. Acc.ord.ing to H.ilg.ert, H.og.arth, and B.ev.erly (2008), “m.edia and v.ideo 

pr.esentati.ons w.er.e rat.ed h.igh.est in t.erms of a v.ari.ety of le.arn.ing opp.ortu.niti.es and 
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succ.essful m.eth.ods f.or acqu.ir.ing p.ers.on.al f.inan.ci.al manag.em.ent sk.ills, wh.ile 

inf.ormati.on.al s.em.in.ars and f.orm.al co.urs.es w.er.e rat.ed low.est.” Oth.er so.urc.es of 

knowl.ed.ge includ.ed p.ers.on.al exp.erience, friends, and f.am.ily, wh.er.eas f.orm.al educati.on 

such as h.igh scho.ol educati.on and oth.ers obta.in.ed on the j.ob or o.uts.ide of the scho.ol 

env.ir.on.ment w.er.e rat.ed acr.oss all f.inan.ci.al pract.ic.es and sk.ill l.ev.els. 

D.ur.ing one of the KII s.essi.ons, a d.esk off.ic.er at SMEDAN c.onf.irm.ed that one of 

the so.urc.es of acqu.ir.ing FL sk.ills is through SMEDAN, BoI, and oth.ers, as he stat.ed thus: 

SMEDAN is thought to pr.ov.ide tra.in.ing and c.apa.city 

bu.ild.ing in ar.eas such as bo.okke.ep.ing and accounts 

manag.em.ent, bus.in.ess p.lan pr.ep.arati.on, qu.ality c.ontr.ol, 

c.om.pu.t.er or inf.ormati.on t.echn.ol.ogy (IT) appr.ec.iati.on, and 

so on. SMEDAN r.ecently h.eld a Tra.in-the-Tra.in.er 

w.orksh.op in Os.ogbo on CBN-.orga.niz.ed FL tra.in.ing f.or 

MSMEs and f.arm.ers on M.arch 2 and 3, 2018. We also h.eld 

a SMEDAN-supp.ort.ed c.apa.city-bu.ild.ing w.orksh.op on 

Entr.ep.ren.eu.rsh.ip D.ev.el.op.ment f.or the F.ed.erati.on of 

Inf.orm.al W.ork.ers Orga.nizati.ons of N.ig.eria (FIWON) in 

Os.ogbo on M.arch 20-21, 2018. 

As.ide fr.om g .ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es such as SMEDAN, BoI, and oth .ers, th.er.e ar.e 

oth.er instit.uti.ons that s.erve as so.urc.es f.or entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to acqui.re FL sk.ills. Am.ong th.ese 

instit.uti.ons ar.e th.ose in the bank.ing industry. F.or ex.ample, F.irst Bank, WEMA, St.erl.ing 

Bank, and oth.ers h.ave orga.niz.ed c.apa.city bu.ild.ing s.essi.ons at v.arious ti.m.es to pr.ov.ide 

w.om.en entr.ep.ren.eu.rs with c.omp.eten.ci.es such as bus.in.ess and f.inan.ci.al manag.em.ent 

sk.ills ne.ed.ed to run b.ett.er bus.in.ess.es. Th.ey teach th.em how to inc.rease profitab.ility 

through eff.ect.ive cash flow and w.ork.ing c.apit.al manag.em.ent. 

On the typ.es and eff.ic.iency of the tra.in.ing g.iven, one of the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in the 

int.erview c.onduct.ed c.om.ment.ed as f.ollows: 

 

On S.ept.emb.er 4th, 2017, s.om.e of us entr.ep.ren.eu.rs w.er.e exp.os.ed 

to v.arious f.orms of entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al tra.in.ings in c.ol.lab.orati.on 

with SMEDAN and oth.er off.ic.i.al p.artn.ers such as Cr.ed.iv.em.ind 

Studio, D.eko C.om.pu.t.er S.erv.ice Ltd, Fnx Gl.ob.al S.erv.ic.es Ltd, 

T.reasu.re J.ars Yo.uth Cent.re on c.reat.ing aw.ar.en.ess and vis.ib.ility 

f.or st.art-up entr.ep.ren.eu.rs, SMEs, and industri.es in v.arious 

s.ect.ors. L.ong Ima.ge Gl.ob.al Ventu.r.es also orga.niz.ed a 4-.we.ek 

tra.in.ing pr.ogr.am on Bat.ik Adi.re, Tie and Dye, and sh.irt sew.ing 

w.orksh.ops in Os.ogbo in July 2017 and was attend.ed by 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. In M.arch 2018, FIWON also orga.niz.ed a tra.in.ing 

pr.ogr.am to assist entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in f.orm.ing Cr.edit and S.av.ings 
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Co.op.erat.iv.es through wh.ich friendly cr.edits could be pr.ov.id.ed to 

b.oo.st the.ir pr.oduct.ivity and inc.om.e. In additi.on, FIWON has 

orga.niz.ed acc.ess.ible v.ocati.on.al sk.ills tra.in.ing f.or pe.ople 

w.ork.ing in the inf.orm.al s.ect.ors. All of th.ese tra.in.ing pr.ogr.ammes 

h.ave been found to be w .ond.erful and v .ery us.eful f.or us, and we 

h.ope that many m.or.e of th.em can be orga.niz.ed in the f.utu.re to 

c.ov.er entr.ep.ren.eu.rs througho.ut Osun state. (IDI, Ej.igbo, Oct.ob.er 

5, 2018) 

 

RQ4: To what extent ar.e FL sk.ills (f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, 

s.av.ings cultu.re, budg.et.ing ab.ility, cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility and inv.est.ment 

knowl.ed.ge) ut.iliz.ed am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs? 

 

Obj.ect.ive (iv) of the study wh.ich has to do with d.et.erm.in.ing the extent to wh.ich FL sk.ills 

ar.e ut.iliz.ed am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs is also be.ing c.ov.er.ed by the r.ese.arch qu.esti.on. 

Tabl.es 4.2.5 and 4.2.6 be.low show.ed r.esp.ondents’p.erc.epti.on of FL c.onc.epts and s.erv.ic.es 

bas.ed on the.ir ut.ilizati.on or how th.ey made use of the c.onc.epts/s.erv.ic.es. The tabl.es 

f.ocus.ed on obj.ect.ive (iv) wh.ich lat.er trans.lat.ed in.to r.ese.arch qu.esti.on (4) and f.ind.ings 

found h.er.e w.er.e us.ed to pr.ov.ide answ.ers to hyp.oth.esis (8) of the study. 

R.esp.ondents’use of the c.onc.epts and s.erv.ic.es w.er.e an.alys.ed to be h.igh, m.edium or low 

d.epend.ing on the p.ercenta.ge ran.ge. H.igh l.ev.el of ut.ilisati.on could be seen as found to 

h.ave a sc.or.e of 60% and ab.ove wh.ile a sc.or.e of b.et.ween 48% and 59% exh.ibits a m.edium 

l.ev.el and f.in.ally a p.ercenta.ge sc.or.e of be.low 47% w.ill be a low usa.ge or ut.ilisati.on of the 

f.inan.ci.al c.onc.epts and s.erv.ic.es. 

The tabl.es show a c.omb.inati.on of the ut.ilisati.on of the c.onc.epts by b.oth gend.er i.e m.ale 

and f.em.ale. 
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Table 4.2.5: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents’ ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills 

             H.igh Low 

Ch.eq.ue bo.ok b.al.anc.ing 141(60.3%) 93(39.7%) 

M.on.ey manag.em.ent 234(100.0%) - 

St.ock m.ark.et inf.ormati.on 207(88.5%) 27(11.5%) 

Esusu and co.op.erat.iv.e s.oc.i.eti.es 120(51.3%) 114(48.7%) 

Cr.edit fac.iliti.es 214(91.5%) 20(8.5%) 

S.av.ings/c.ur.rent account 227(97.0%) 7(3.0%) 

Fix.ed d.ep.osit account 207(88.5%) 27(11.5%) 

Inv.est.ment 183(78.2%) 51(21.8%) 

Spend.ing p.lan/ budg.et.ing 183(78.2%) 51(21.8%) 

C.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity 28(12.0%) 206(88.0%) 
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The it.ems or v.ariabl.es in the ab.ove table r.epr.esent the c.onc.epts that ar.e attach.ed 

to FL sk.ills when pu.t in.to pract.ice. 

Table 4.2.5 re.ve.als that 60.3% of the t.ot.al r.esp.ondents h.ave ut.ilised the ch.eq.ue 

bo.ok b.al.anc.ing, 100.0% h.ave ut.iliz.ed the m.on.ey manag.em.ent, 88.5% h.ave ut.ilis.ed the 

st.ock m.ark.et inf.ormati.on, 51.3% h.ave ut.iliz.ed the Esusu/co.op.erat.iv.e s.oc.i.eti.es, 91.5% 

h.ave ut.iliz.ed the cr.edit fac.iliti.es, 97.0% h.ave ut.ilis.ed the s.av.ings/c.ur.rent account, 88.5% 

h.ave ut.iliz.ed the fix.ed d.ep.osit account, 78.2% h.ave pu.t in.to inv.est.ment, 78.2% h.ave 

ut.iliz.ed budg.et.ing sk.ill wh.ile 88.0% h.ave n.ot ut.ilis.ed c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity. The r.esult ab.ove 

ind.icat.es the ut.ilizati.on l.ev.el of f.inan.ci.al c.onc.epts, f.inan.ci.al s.erv.ic.es and sk.ills und.er FL 

sk.ills. The ab.ove re.ve.als that the least ut.ilis.ed c.onc.ept or s.erv.ice is c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity i.e 

12% and f.ollow.ed by Esusu and co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es 51.3% and ch.eq.ue bo.ok b.al.anc.ing 

60.3%. 

Many entr.ep.ren.eu.rs lack ass.ets that can be acc.ept.ed as c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity by banks 

or lend.ing instit.uti.ons, wh.ich is why the maj.ority of th.em ar.e unable to obta.in loans or 

c.apit.al fr.om banks to h.elp the.ir bus.in.ess.es grow and b.ec.om.e l.ar.ge. A sizeable pr.op.orti.on 

of th.ese bus.in.ess own.ers do n.ot know how to b.al.ance the.ir ch.eq.ue bo.ok accounts. S.om.e 

of th.em even r.efuse to ke.ep c.ur.rent accounts b.ec.ause th.ey be.li.eve that th.ey ar.e d.ec.reas.ing 

in natu.re as a r.esult of bank ch.arg.es be.ing d.educt.ed m.ost of the ti.me, rath.er than 

inc.reas.ing with int.er.est p.ay.ments on s.av.ings accounts. Th.ese account 

h.old.ers/entr.ep.ren.eu.rs f.re.q.uently ov.erlo.ok the fact that it is only with a c .ur.rent account 

that one has the r.ight to use any fac.ility, includ.ing ov.erdr.aft fac.iliti.es or loan fr.om the 

banks. And th.er.e is no loan that w.ill be g.iven wh.ich w.ill n.ot pass through the banks or 

any f.inan.ci.al instit.uti.ons. Own.ersh.ip of a s.av.ings account, ins.urance p.ol.icy, and wh.eth.er 

the f.irm has p.re.viously appli.ed f.or m.icr.ocr.edit/loan w.er.e am.ong the fact.ors us.ed to ass.ess 

f.inan.ci.al s.erv.ice ut.ilisati.on. 

Table 4.2.5 shows that entr.ep.ren.eu.rs displ.ay.ed a h.igh l.ev.el of ut.ilisati.on of ne.arly 

all the FL sk.ills. This is ind.icat.ed by the h.igh p.ercenta.ge l.ev.el of 60% and ab.ove sc.or.ed 

in such sk.ills as ch.eq.ue bo.ok b.al.anc.ing (60.36%), m.on.ey manag.em.ent (100%), 

s.av.ings/c.ur.rent account (97%), fix.ed d.ep.osit account (88.5%) am.ong oth.ers. The only 

sk.ills n.ot be.ing fully ut.ilis.ed ar.e Esusu and co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es and c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.uriti.es. 
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Th.ese two sk.ills show a low l.ev.el of ut.ilisati.on with p.ercentag.es of 51.3 and 12, 

r.esp.ect.iv.ely. 

This f.ind.ing impli.es that a h.igh l.ev.el of p.ov.erty is to bl.am.e f.or entr.ep.ren.eu.rs n.ot 

p.art.ic.ipat.ing or be.l.ong.ing to any Esusu or co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es wh.er.e f.inance can be 

m.arsh.al.ed to st.artup, expand, or even ke.ep the.ir bus.in.ess.es afloat ab.ove the s.urv.iv.al 

l.ev.el. P.ov.erty is also to bl.am.e f.or entr.ep.ren.eu.rs' lack of tang.ible or fix.ed ass.ets that can 

be us.ed to s.ecu.re/gu.arantee loans fr.om f.inan.ci.al instit.uti.ons to inc.rease c.apit.al/f.inance 

for the s.urv.iv.al of the.ir bus.in.ess.es. 

As stat.ed ab.ove, the table shows the ut.ilisati.on of the c.onc.epts by b .oth gend.er i.e 

m.ale and f.em.ale. The d.em.ogr.aph.ic data ind.icate that m.al.es h.ave h.igh.er p.ercenta.ge of 

p.art.ic.ipati.on in SMEs than f.em.al.es. The p.ercenta.ges fr.om the f.ind.ing ar.e 64.5 and 34.5 

r.esp.ect.iv.ely. The h.igh.er p.ercenta.ge of m.al.es r.efl.ects in the.ir use of FL sk.ills than 

f.em.al.es. G.or.do.n (2000) backs up this c.la.im by r.ep.ort.ing that "the k.ey issu.es fac.ing new 

and grow.ing w.om.en-own.ed ent.erpris.es in the U.nit.ed Stat.es include acc.ess to c.apit.al, 

acc.ess to inf.ormati.on, and acc.ess to n.etw.orks, and that w.om.en bus.in.ess own.ers face 

f.inanc.ing and the eff.ort to b.al.ance w.ork and f.am.ily as the.ir m.ost d.iff.icult tasks”. 

M.art.ell (1996) also ass.ert.ed that m.ost orga.nisati.ons, p.art.icul.arly SMEs, ar.e 

d.om.inat.ed by men, lend.ing cr.edence to the study's f.ind.ings. T.am.imi and K.alli (2009) 

d.em.onstrat.ed that “m.ale gend.er p.oss.ess.es h.igh.er l.ev.el of FL” in an.oth.er di.mension. 
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Table 4.2.6: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents’ pract.ice of FL sk.ills 

           H.igh          Low 

T.ake c.alcu.lat.ed risks wh.ile inv.est.ing 126(53.8%) 108(46.2%) 

Apply f.or loans/.ov.erdr.aft fr.om yo.ur bank 74(31.6%) 160(68.4%) 

S.ave p.art of the inc.om.e you e.arn 213(91.0%) 21(9.0%) 

Read and int.erpr.et stat.em.ent of account 227(97.0%) 7(3.0%) 

Avo.id unn.ec.ess.ary pu.rchas.es 213(91.0%) 21(9.0%) 

Inv.est in sh.ar.es, st.ocks and b.onds 100(42.7%) 134(57.3%) 

B.el.ong to co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es or h.ave a bank 

account 
134(57.3%) 100(42.7%) 

Enj.oy any cr.edit fac.ility in yo.ur bank 83(35.5%) 151(64.5%) 
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Table 4.2.6 re.ve.als that 53.8% of all the r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey t.ake 

c.alcu.lat.ed risks wh.ile inv.est.ing, 68.4% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey apply f.or loans/.ov.erdr.aft fr.om 

the.ir bank, 91.0% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey s.ave p.art of the inc.om.e th.ey e.arn, 97.0% r.ep.ort.ed 

that th.ey can read and int.erpr.et stat.em.ent of account, 91.0% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey try to avo.id 

unn.ec.ess.ary pu.rchas.es, 57.3% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey inv.est in sh.ar.es, st.ock and b.onds, 57.3% 

r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey be.l.ong to a co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.ety or h.ave a bank account wh.ile 64.5% 

r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey enj.oy cr.edit fac.ility in the.ir bank. 

Acc.ord.ing to the r.esults, r.esp.ondents h.ave n.ot us.ed or pract.ic.ed the sk.ills of 

apply.ing f.or loans or ov.erdr.afts fr.om the.ir banks, inv.est.ing in sh.ar.es, st.ocks, and b.onds, 

or t.ak.ing ad.vanta.ge of any cr.edit fac.ility off.er.ed by the.ir banks. This impli.es that the 

maj.ority of r.esp.ondents ar.e f.inan.ci.al illit.erate. 

 

RQ5:        Are there differences in the acquisition and utilization of FL skills by the            

entrepreneurs based on their demographic charateristics and classification of SMEs? 

 

This research  question covered objective (v) which deals with  determining if there are 

differences in the acquisition and utilisation  of financial literacy skills by the entrepreneurs 

based on their demographic characteristics and classification of SMEs. 

The findings arrived at, from objective (v) and research question (5) were used to provide 

answers to hypotheses 7 and 8 that were postulated for this study. 

The demographic characteristics considered here were  limited only to age, gender whether 

male or female and number of employees engaged in the business by the SME owners. 

The two hypotheses referred to above i.e 7 and 8 were critically and statistically tested and 

the results were tabulated in tables 4.2.21a to 4.2.24. 

The results of the findings showed that age has no significant effect on FL skills, hence no 

difference. Many renowned authors are in support of this claim. The result also showed 

that gender i.e male or female has no significant influence on acquisition and utilization of 

FL skills. This claim is supported by Cooper (1998), but Thibault (2002) contradicts this 

claim when he concluded that gender played a significant role in the knowledge of business 

performance as small scale business operators. Finally, number of employees engaged does 

not matter but what is important is for the employees to acquire the skills and put them into 
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use i.e utilize them. Financial literacy skills are independent of organizational size. 

Therefore, there are no differences in the acquisition and utilization of FL skills by the 

entrepreneurs based on their demographic characteristics. 
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Table 4.2.7: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on acquisiti.on sk.ill pract.ice rate 

 R.egul.arly R.ar.e.ly Sp.ar.ingly N.ev.er 

T.ake c.alcu.lat.ed risks wh.ile 

inv.est.ing 

101(43.2%) 133(56.8%) 
  

Apply f.or loans/.ov.erdr.aft fr.om 

yo.ur bank 

145(62.0%) 7(3.0%) 
68(29.1%) 14(6.0%) 

S.ave p.art of the inc.om.e you e.arn 7(3.0%)  14(6.0%) 213(91.0%) 

Read and int.erpr.et stat.em.ent of 

account 

 28(12.0%) 
72(30.8%) 134(57.3%) 

Avo.id unn.ec.ess.ary pu.rchas.es 14(6.0%)  51(21.8%) 169(72.2%) 

Inv.est in sh.ar.es, st.ocks and 

b.onds 

113(48.3%) 7(3.0%) 
62(26.5%) 52(22.2%) 

B.el.ong to co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es 

or h.ave a bank account 

100(42.7%) 7(3.0%) 
13(5.6%) 114(48.7%) 

Enj.oy any cr.edit fac.ility in yo.ur 

bank 

130(55.8%) 21(90%) 
41(14.5%) 42(17.9%) 
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Table 4.2.7 re.ve.als that 43.2% of the t.ot.al r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey re.gul.arly 

t.ake c.alcu.lat.ed risks wh.ile inv.est.ing, 62.0%  re.gul.arly apply f.or loans/.ov.erdr.aft fr.om 

the.ir  bank, 91.0% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey n.ev.er s.av.ed p.art of the inc.om.e th.ey e.arn, 57.3% 

r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey cann.ot read and int.erpr.et stat.em.ent of account, 72.2% r.ep.ort.ed that 

th.ey n.ev.er tri.ed to avo.id unn.ec.ess.ary pu.rchase, 48.3% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey re.gul.arly  inv.est 

in sh.ar.es, st.ock and b.onds, 48.7% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey n.ev.er be.l.ong to a co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.ety 

or h.ave a bank account wh.ile 55.8% r.ep.ort.ed that th.ey re.gul.arly enj.oy cr.edit fac.ility in 

the.ir bank. 

The table shows the rate at wh.ich each c.omp.onent sk.ill of FL is be.ing practis.ed by 

the r.esp.ondents. Each of th.ese c.omp.onents has to do with h.av.ing acc.ess to c.apit.al through 

v.arious m.edia. S.om.e r.esp.ondents n.ev.er s.av.ed a p.orti.on of the.ir inc.om.e, d.id n.ot be.l.ong 

to any co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.ety, and d.id n.ot open a bank account. S.av.ings and inv.est.ment in 

sh.ar.es, st.ocks, and b.onds should h.ave a p.osit.ive c.or.re.lati.on, and to supp.ort this, The 

E.ur.opean C.ommu.niti.es C.ommissi.on (2007) stat.ed that “.citizens who d.ep.osit with 

c.onf.idence can gu.arantee additi.on.al liqu.idity f.or the c.apit.al m.ark.ets wh.er.e sm.all 

bus.in.ess.es can pr.ov.ide c.apit.al that is crit.ic.al in supp.ort.ing growth and c.reat.ing new j.obs.” 

The go.al of inc.reas.ing FL l.ev.el c.reat.es num.erous bus.in.ess opp.ortu.niti.es and, as a r.esult, 

ben.efits a l.ar.ge numb.er of the s.oc.i.ety. 

Th.ese r.esp.ons.es ind.icate how f.re.q.uently r.esp.ondents, i.e. entr.ep.ren.eu.rs, use or 

pu.t in.to pract.ice FL c.onc.epts. Th.ey also d.em.onstrate mast.ery of FL sk.ills, wh.ich r.efl.ects 

in the s.urv.iv.al of the.ir bus.in.ess.es. A h.igh displ.ay of FL sk.ills w.ill alm.ost c.erta.inly lead 

to the s.urv.iv.al of the bus.in.ess.es and w.ill alm.ost c.erta.inly yi.eld a v.ery h.igh n.et-w.orth 

r.esult. 

Tabl.es 4.2.8 to 4.2.13 show how each c.omp.onent of FL sk.ills, n.am.e.ly f.inan.ci.al 

d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey manag.em.ent, budg.et.ing ab.ility, s.av.ings cultu.re, cr.edit or loan 

acc.ess.ib.ility, and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and ab.ility, has s.ign.if.icant impacts on the 

s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (SMEs) in gen.er.al and in Osun State in 

p.art.icul.ar. 

The v.arious int.erviews c.onduct.ed, wh.ich r.epr.esent.ed the qu.alitat.ive data 

c.oll.ect.ed, also re.ve.al.ed the op.in.i.ons of SMEs' st .akeh.old.ers, such as entr.ep.ren.eu.rs and 
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v.arious d.esk off.ic.ers of the g.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es in Osun State, on the re.lati.onsh.ip 

b.et.ween FL sk.ills and the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in Osun State. 
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Table 4.2.8: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing 

 Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.ree 

D.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing is v.ery vit.al in any 

orga.nizati.on 

157(67.1%) 77(32.9%) 
- - 

Sens.ible f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on t.aken g.iv.es 

ro.om f.or eff.ect.ive and eff.ic.ient 

p.erf.ormance of SMEs 

151(64.5%) 76(32.5%) 

7(3.0%) - 

The b.est d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing should be 

rati.on.al and be made c.onsistent, v.al.ue 

ma.xi.mis.ing cho.ic.es 

109(46.6%) 111(47.4%) 

7(3.0%) 7(3.0%) 

D.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing gen.er.ally d.et.erm.in.es 

the succ.ess or fa.ilu.re of any orga.nisati.on 

.includ.ing the SMEs 

105(44.9%) 

115(49.1%) 14(6.0%) - 

An ind.iv.idu.al can d.ec.ide to c.onsu.me or 

s.ave his inc.om.e and inv.est it on an SME 

150(64.1%) 70(29.9%) 
- 14(6.0%) 
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Table 4.2.8 re.ve.als that 100% of the t.ot.al r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that d.ec.isi.on 

m.ak.ing is v.ery vit.al in any orga.nisati.on, 97.0% r.ep.ort.ed that a sens.ible f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on 

t.aken g.iv.es ro.om f.or eff.ect.ive and eff.ic.ient p.erf.ormance of SMEs, 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that 

the b.est d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing should be rati.on.al and be made c.onsistent, v.al.ue ma.xi.miz.ing 

cho.ic.es, 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing gen.er.ally d.et.erm.in.es the succ.ess or fa.ilu.re 

of any orga.nisati.on includ.ing the SMEs wh.ile 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that an ind.iv.idu.al can 

d.ec.ide to c.onsu.me or s.ave his inc.om.e and inv.est it on an SME. 

D.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing in any orga.nisati.on includ.ing a bus.in.ess is vit.al and it ne.eds to 

be rati.on.al wh.ile it also ne.eds to be bas.ed on av .a.il.able inf.ormati.on. The impl.icati.on of 

this is that, manag.ers of bus.in.ess.es and ind.iv.idu.als must h.ave a reas.onable d.eg.ree of 

knowl.ed.ge re.lat.ed to bus.in.ess to be able to m.ake g.oo.d d.ec.isi.ons. Any g.oo.d d.ec.isi.on 

made g.iv.es ro.om f.or eff.ect.ive and eff.ic.ient p.erf.ormance of SME. Be.ing f.inan.ci.ally 

lit.erate allows you to m.ake sound d.ec.isi.ons. Acc.ord.ing to R.emund (2010), “FL is the 

d.eg.ree to wh.ich one und.erstands imp.ortant f.inan.ci.al c.onc.epts and p.oss.ess.es the 

c.apab.ility and c.onf.idence to handle p .ers.on.al funds of appr.opriate and bri.ef p.eri.od of 

d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing.” Th.er.e is a n.egat.ive c.ons.eq.uence to fa.il.ing to m.ake sound f.inan.ci.al 

d.ec.isi.ons. This is in re.lati.on to infl.uenc.ing the p.erf.ormance l.ev.el of SMEs.” As a r.esult, 

J.oo and Grable (2000) c.onclud.ed that, "a low l.ev.el of FL p.re.vents SMEs fr.om p.erf.orm.ing 

we.ll." Many d .ec.isi.ons can be infl.uenc.ed, includ.ing an ind.iv.idu.al's d.ec.isi.on to c.onsu.me 

or s.ave his inc.om.e and inv.est it in an SME. 94% of r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed with this stat.em.ent. 

A g.oo.d d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing pr.oc.ess w.ill go a l.ong w.ay tow.ard d.et.erm.in.ing the 

s.urv.iv.al of SMEs (bus.in.ess.es). The v.arious r.eso.urc.es, such as f.inan.ci.al, human, phys.ic.al, 

and mat.eri.al r.eso.urc.es, should be we.ll c.omb.in.ed, and this w.ill be acc.omplish.ed through 

sound d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing. Acc.ord.ing to an entr.ep.ren.eu.r int.erview.ed in Il.obu, r.eso.urc.es can 

h.ave an impact on a bus.in.ess’ s.urv.iv.al: 

F.or the bus.in.ess to s.urv.ive, one w.ill h.ave to ta.il.or his 

r.eso.urc.es with his be.li.ef syst.ems. This m.ay be the m.ost 

d.iff.icult th.ing one w.ill ev.er h.ave to do in t.erms of d.ec.isi.on 

m.ak.ing. Further more, the economic situation in the country 

may affect the entrepreneurs’ ability to make good financial 

decisions and even inhibit their saving culture (IDI, 

5/4/2018) 
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Table 4.2.9: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on m.on.ey manag.em.ent 

 Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.ree 

No man is b.orn with m.on.ey 

manag.em.ent sk.ills, it has to be le.arnt 
144(61.5%) 69(29.5%) 

14(6.0%) 7(3.0%) 

If you mana.ge yo.ur f.inanc.es 

r.esp.ons.ibly, you h.ave peace of m.ind 

and know how to avo.id c.onstant 

m.on.ey an.xi.ety 

136(58.1%) 98(41.9%) 

- - 

M.on.ey manag.em.ent do.es n.ot inv.olve 

f.ind.ing m.or.e m.on.ey, b.ut g.ett.ing the 

m.ost fr.om the m.on.ey you h.ave 

130(55.6%) 97(41.5%) 

- 7(3.0%) 

Budg.et is the foundati.on of sound 

m.on.ey manag.em.ent and s.ep.arat.ing 

ne.eds fr.om wants is the k.ey to g.oo.d 

m.on.ey manag.em.ent 

144(61.5%) 76(32.5%) 7(3.0%) 

7(3.0%) 

Cat.eg.orizati.on of m.on.ey manag.em.ent 

in.to c.osts and inc.om.e is one of the 

gu.id.el.in.es on m.on.ey manag.em.ent f.or 

sm.all bus.in.ess.es 

90(38.5%) 144(61.5%) 

- - 
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Table 4.2.9 re.ve.als that 90.0% of all the r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that th.er.e is no one 

b.orn with m.on.ey manag.em.ent sk.ills, it has to be le.arnt, 100% r.ep.ort.ed that th.er.e is peace 

of m.ind and you know how to avo.id c.onstant m.on.ey an.xi.ety if you mana.ge yo.ur r.eso.urc.es 

r.esp.ons.ibly, 97.0% r.ep.ort.ed that m.on.ey manag.em.ent is g.ett.ing the m.ost fr.om the m.on.ey 

you h.ave, 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that budg.et is the foundati.on of sound m.on.ey manag.em.ent and 

s.ep.arat.ing ne.eds fr.om wants is the k.ey to g.oo.d m.on.ey manag.em.ent wh.ile 100% r.ep.ort.ed 

that the cat.eg.orisati.on of m.on.ey manag.em.ent in.to c.osts and inc.om.e is one of the 

gu.id.el.in.es on m.on.ey manag.em.ent f.or sm.all bus.in.ess.es. 

Table 4.2.9 also enum.erat.es the r.esp.ons.es on the v.arious ben.efits of m.on.ey 

manag.em.ent wh.ich is a c.omp.onent of FL. The r.esult in the table ind.icat.es that 100% of 

the r.esp.ondents ar.e in supp.ort that m.on.ey manag.em.ent g.iv.es peace of m.ind and avo.id.ing 

c.onstant m.on.ey an.xi.ety and g.ett.ing the m.ost fr.om on.es’ m.on.ey. M.on.ey manag.em.ent 

could equ.ally be seen to h.ave re.lati.onsh.ip with budg.et.ing wh.ich assists in s.ep.arat.ing 

ne.eds fr.om wants. 

Th.er.e is ev.ery ne.ed to eff.ect.iv.ely mana.ge m.on.ey by d.ev.el.op.ing p.lans and el.ect.ing 

f.inan.ci.al instru.ments appr.opriate to ma.inta.in p.osit.ive cash flow (Iowa C.or.e K-12 21st 

cent.ury sk.ills, 2010). 

As shown in table 4.2.9, r.esp.ondents c.ompl.et.ely ag.re.ed that m.on.ey manag.em.ent 

should be d.iv.id.ed in.to c.osts and inc.om.e as a gu.id.el.ine f.or sm.all bus.in.ess.es. This is we.ll 

supp.ort.ed by st.ep 2 of the m.on.ey manag.em.ent bas.ics wh.ich is, ".ident.ify inc.om.e and 

expens.es." Pe.ople should le.arn m.on.ey manag.em.ent habits b.ec.ause s.om.e p.osit.ive habits 

can lead to rew.ards lat.er on, wh.er.eas n.egat.ive on.es can lead to trouble. Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs 

should be.g.in by c.omp.il.ing a list of all the.ir inc.om.e so.urc.es and amounts, as we.ll as a 

r.ec.ord of the.ir spend.ing. This is a g.oo.d m.on.ey manag.em.ent sk.ill that can a.id in the 

succ.essful manag.em.ent of one's bus.in.ess and the re.alisati.on of how much profit one is 

m.ak.ing. The profit gen.erat.ed can be re.inv.est.ed back in.to the bus.in.ess, wh.ich w.ill h.elp it 

to s.urv.ive d.iff.icult ti.m.es and c.ont.in.ue to e.xist. 
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Table 4.2.10: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on budg.et.ing ab.ility 

 Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.ree 

Budg.et.ing is the m.eth.od eff.ic.ient to 

m.ake sh.ort t.erm p.lann.ing and c.ontr.ol 

119(50.9%) 115(49.1%) 

 
- - 

The budg.et g.iv.es inf.ormati.on abo.ut the 

obj.ect.iv.es, p.ol.ic.i.es and p.ol.icy measu.r.es 

and proj.ects, the fund.ing so.urc.es and the 

all.ocati.on 

85(36.3%) 149(63.7%) 

- - 

Budg.et.ing is imp.erat.ive f.or sm.all 

bus.in.ess.es to thr.ive and to be able to 

e.xist f.or l.ong profitab.ility 

134(57.3%) 93(39.7%) 

7(3.0%) - 

Mo.nit.or.ing the pr.ogr.ess of proj.ect 

impl.em.entati.on and c.ontr.ol as a sta.ge of 

stand.ardis.ed budg.et d.we.lls he.av.ily with 

the p.erf.ormance of bus.in.ess ent.erpris.es 

109(46.6%) 

111(47.4%) 14(6.0%) - 

To ma.inta.in SMEs eff.ect.iv.ely, act.iviti.es 

must be pu.t t.og.eth.er to c.ut, r.educe or 

c.ontr.ol op.erat.ing c.ost so as to gen.erate a 

reas.onable profit l.ev.el and ke.ep the 

bus.in.ess act.iv.ely runn.ing 

83(35.5%) 123(52.6%) 

- 28(12.0%) 
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Table 4.2.10 re.ve.als that 100.0% of the t.ot.al r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed that budg.et.ing is 

the m.eth.od eff.ic.ient to m.ake sh.ort t.erm p.lann.ing and c.ontr.ol, 100% r.ep.ort.ed that budg.et 

g.iv.es inf.ormati.on abo .ut the obj.ect.iv.es, p.ol.ic.i.es and p.ol.icy measu.r.es and proj.ects, the 

fund.ing so.urc.es and the all.ocati.on, 97.0% r.ep.ort.ed that budg.et.ing is imp.erat.ive f.or sm.all 

bus.in.ess.es to thr.ive and to be able to e.xist f.or l.ong profitab.ility, 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that 

mo.nit.or.ing the pr.ogr.ess of proj.ect impl.em.entati.on and c.ontr.ol as a sta.ge of stand.ardiz.ed 

budg.et d.we.lls he.av.ily with the p.erf.ormance of bus .in.ess ent.erpris.es wh.ile 88.0% r.ep.ort.ed 

that to ma.inta.in SMEs eff.ect.iv.ely, act.iviti.es must be pu.t t.og.eth.er to c.ut, r.educe or c.ontr.ol 

op.erat.ing c.ost so as to gen.erate a reas.onable profit l.ev.el and ke.ep the bus.in.ess act.iv.ely 

runn.ing. 

            Table 4.2.10 illustrat.es the imp.ortance of budg.et.ing ab.ility to the eff.ect.ive 

p.erf.ormance of SMEs. A l.arg.er pr.op.orti.on of r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed that budg.et.ing is crit.ic.al 

to any bus.in.ess ent.erprise. H.erm.es, Sm.id, and Yao (2006), all back up th.ese c.la.ims when 

th.ey ass.ert.ed that "a budg.et is a pr.oc.ess of d.et.erm.in.ing wh.ich re.al inv.est.ment proj.ect 

should be acc.ept.ed g.iven the orga.nisati.on's l.imit.ed r.eso.urc.es and its c.ontr.ib.uti.on to the 

achi.ev.em.ent of the instit.uti.on's go.al." Budg.et.ing allows f.or the diss .em.inati.on of 

inf.ormati.on abo.ut obj.ect.iv.es and p.ol.icy measu.r.es, d.em.onstrat.ing that sm.all bus.in.ess.es 

thr.ive and can e.xist f.or l.ong p.eri.ods of profitab.ility. Acc.ord.ing to Y.uen (2004), 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs ar.e m.or.e c.onsistently opt.imist.ic and attr.ib.ute the achi.ev.em.ent of 

inv.est.ment go.als to the budg.et.ing syst.em. M.or.e than 90% of the r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed with 

the p.ositi.ons stat.ed in the table. 
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Table 4.2.11: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on s.av.ings cultu.re 

 Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.ree 

S.av.ings gen.erate inv.est.ments wh.ich 

enhance the stand.ard of l.iv.ing 
151(64.5%) 83(35.5%) 

- - 

S.av.ing is seen as a sacr.if.ice of c.ur.rent 

c.onsumpti.on that pr.ov.id.es f.or 

accumu.lati.on of c.apit.al through wh.ich 

the c.apit.al ne.ed.ed to st.art a bus.in.ess 

can be h.arn.ess.ed 

122(52.1%) 112(47.9%) 

- - 

An ind.iv.idu.al must s.ave b.et.ween 10-

20% of his n.et inc.om.e 
108(46.2%) 98(41.9%) 

7(3.0%) 21(9.0%) 

The s.af.est p.lace to s.ave one's m.on.ey is 

in the bank 
157(67.1%) 63(26.9%) 7(3.0%) 

7(3.0%) 

Househ.old we.alth, disp.osable inc.om.e, 

inf.lati.on rat.es and int.er.est rat.es ar.e the 

fact.ors that aff.ect s.av.ing 

137(58.5%) 83(35.5%) 

14(6.0%) - 

S.av.ing cultu.re could be pr.om.ot.ed 

through attract.ive int.er.est rat.es on 

s.av.ings, pr.om.oti.on and rew.ards, 

st.rengthen.ing ov.ers.ight in the f.inan.ci.al 

s.ect.or and w.iden.ing acc.ess to s.av.ings 

pr.oducts 

69(29.5%) 137(58.5%) 

- 28(12.0%) 
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Table 4.2.11 re.ve.als that 100.0% of all the r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that s.av.ings 

gen.erate inv.est.ment wh.ich enhance the stand.ard of l.iv.ing, 100% r.ep.ort.ed that s.av.ing is 

seen as a sacr.if.ice of c.ur.rent c.onsumpti.on, 88.1% r.ep.ort.ed that an ind.iv.idu.al must s.ave 

b.et.ween 10-20% of his  n.et inc.om.e, 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that the s.af.est p.lace to s.ave one’s 

m.on.ey is in a bank, 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that househ.old we.alth, disp.osable inc.om.e, inf.lati.on 

rat.es and int.er.est rat.es ar.e the fact.ors that aff.ect s.av.ing wh.ile 88.1% r.ep.ort.ed that s.av.ing 

cultu.re could be pr.om.ot.ed through attract.ive int.er.est rat.es on s.av.ings, pr.om.oti.on and 

rew.ards, st.rengthen.ing ov.ers.ight in the f.inan.ci.al s.ect.or and w.iden.ing acc.ess to s.av.ings 

pr.oducts. 

S.av.ings h.ave a di.r.ect re.lati.onsh.ip with inv.est.ment; th.er.ef.or.e, a po.or s.av.ing 

cultu.re st.ifl.es inv.est.ment, wh.ich m.ay also h.ave an impact on the pr.op.er p.erf.ormance of 

SMEs. Citizens ar.e thus exp.ect.ed to l.ive with.in the.ir means and s .ave on a re.gul.ar basis. 

When this is do.ne, th.ey ar.e imb.ib.ing a g.oo.d s.av.ing cultu.re, wh.ich directly or indi.r.ectly 

leads to ec.on.om.ic growth through di.r.ect inv.est.ment on sm.all ent.erpris.es. 

Acc.ord.ing to the data pr.esent.ed in table 4.2.11, 94% of t.ot.al r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed 

that the s.af.est p.lace to s.ave one's m.on.ey is a bank, and 88.1% ag.re.ed that at least 10-20% 

of the.ir n.et inc.om.e should be s.av.ed, inst.ill.ing a g.oo.d s.av.ing cultu.re in th.em. Acc.ord.ing 

to the CBN, the country had 24 D.ep.osit M.on.ey Banks (DMBs) with 5,789 branch.es and a 

t.ot.al of 816 m.icrof.inance banks as of D.ec.emb.er 2011. This w.ill go a l.ong w.ay tow.ards 

s.erv.ing the unbank.ed and the und.er-bank.ed p.op.u.lati.on, th.er.e.by r.educ.ing the 46.3% of 

the nati.on's p.op.u.lati.on c.lass.ifi.ed as be.ing f.inan.ci.ally exclud.ed to 20% by the year 2020. 
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Table 4.2.12: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on cr.edit/Loan acc.ess.ib.ility 

 Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.ree 

F.inance is a str.ong re.qui.r.em.ent f.or a 

succ.essful p.erf.ormance and expansi.on of a 

bus.in.ess 

143(61.1%) 84(35.9%) 

- 7(3.0%) 

A l.ot of pe.ople do n.ot h.ave bank accounts 

that can qu.al.ify th.em to enj.oy any cr.edit 

fac.ility 

164(70.1%) 70(29.9%) 

- - 

Inab.ility to fulf.il the c.ol.lat.er.al 

re.qui.r.em.ents d.emand.ed by the banks do 

n.ot m.ake entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to h.ave acc.ess to 

loans or cr.edit fac.iliti.es 

68(29.1%) 166(70.9%) 

- - 

Acc.ess.ib.ility to loans by the SMEs can be 

reach.ed through the M.icrof.inance banks 

76(32.5%) 
130(55.6%) 28(12.0%) - 

Sm.all sc.ale entr.ep.ren.eu.rs can acc.ess 

v.arious loans through s.om.e a.gen.ci.es 

includ.ing BOI, SMEDAN, NACRDB 

99(42.3%) 121(51.7%) 

- 14(6.0%) 

Witho.ut ad.equate fund, it w.ill be d.iff.icult 

to achi.eve succ.essful p.erf.ormance of the 

SMEs 

136(58.1%) 70(29.9%) 

14(6.0%) 14(6.0%) 
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Table 4.2.12 re.ve.als that f.inance is a str.ong re.qui.r.em.ent f.or a succ.essful 

p.erf.ormance and expansi.on of a bus .in.ess as r.esp.ond.ed by 97% of the t.ot.al p.op.u.lati.on, 

100% r.ep.ort.ed that a l.ot of pe.ople do n.ot h.ave bank accounts that can qu .al.ify th.em to 

enj.oy any cr.edit fac.ility, 100% r.ep.ort.ed that the inab.ility to fulf.il the c.ol.lat.er.al 

re.qui.r.em.ents d.emand.ed by the banks do n .ot m.ake entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to h.ave acc.ess to loans 

or cr.edit fac.iliti.es, 88.1% r.ep.ort.ed that acc.ess.ib.ility to loans by the SMEs can be reach.ed 

through the m.icrof.inance banks, 94.0% r.ep.ort.ed that sm.all sc.ale entr.ep.ren.eu.rs can acc.ess 

v.arious loans through s.om.e a.gen.ci.es includ.ing BOI, SMEDAN, NACRDB wh.ile 88.0% 

r.ep.ort.ed that witho.ut ad.equate fund, it w.ill be d.iff.icult to achi.eve succ.essful p.erf.ormance 

of  SMEs. 

Acc.ess to cr.edit/loans inc.reas.es the amount of m.on.ey av.a.il.able to entr.ep.ren.eu.rs 

to impr.ove, expand, and susta.in the.ir bus.in.ess.es. Many of the re.qui.r.em.ents imp.os.ed by 

banks p.re.vent th.em fr.om obta.in.ing loans or cr.edit fac.iliti.es. Acc.ord.ing to Ad.epoju 

(2003), d.iff.icult c.onditi.ons imp.os.ed by f.inan.ci.al instit.uti.ons ar.e fact.ors imp.ed.ing fund 

acc.ess.ib.ility, and this also include insuff.ic.ient c.ol.lat.er.al and cr.edit inf.ormati.on, as we.ll 

as the c.ost of acc.ess.ing the funds. B.inks and Ennew (1996) also expr.ess.ed the.ir op.in.i.on, 

stat.ing that the fund.ing or acc.ess.ib.ility pr.obl.em is pr.im.ar.ily c.aus.ed by the bank's 

imp.erf.ect beh.avi.our in the c.apit.al m.ark.ets. Acc.ess to f.inance w.ill h.elp all bus.in.ess.es 

grow and pr.osp.er. In d.ev.el.op.ing countri.es, SMEs face dispr.op.orti.onate b.arri.ers to 

f.inance, p.art.icul.arly wh.er.e m.icrof.inance loans ar.e typ.ic.ally insuff.ic.ient to me.et SMEs' 

c.apit.al ne.eds. C.omm.er.ci.al f.inance f.re.q.uently p.erce.iv.es the c.osts and risks of s.erv.ing 

SMEs to be exc.ess.iv.ely h.igh. 

As a r.esult, SMEs can ga.in acc.ess to loans through m.icrof.inance banks/.instit.uti.ons 

and oth.er g.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es such as the BOI, SMEDAN, the Bank of Agr.icultu.re 

(BoA), and oth.er s.im.il.ar instit.uti.ons. This po.int is str.ongly supp.ort.ed by r.esp.ondents, as 

ev.idenc.ed by the table ab.ove. A r.ep.ort in the Sun Newsp.ap.er of June 5, 2018, stat.ed that 

the SMEDAN disb.urs.ed N48 m.illi.on to 100 Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (SMEs) in 

Osun East and Osun Centr.al senat.ori.al distr.icts, to h.elp the.ir bus.in.ess.es grow.  Acc.ord.ing 

to the r.ep.ort, the fund is also intend.ed to assist Young Bus.in.ess Own.ers (Y-BON) in 

b.ec.om.ing entr.ep.ren.eu.rs and to empow.er SMEs in c.reat.ing m.or.e j.obs f.or the 

un.empl.oy.ed. In supp.ort of this, the OECD (2004) stat.es that in d.ev.el.op.ing countri.es such 
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as N.ig.eria and Osun State, “th.er.e ar.e a l.ar.ge numb.er of m.icrof.inance sch.em.es t.arg.et.ing 

the s.elf-.empl.oy.ed and m.icro ent.erpris.es that typ.ic.ally pr.ov.ide sm.all amounts of w.ork.ing 

c.apit.al and the maj.ority cat.ers f.or trad.es and v.ery sm.all agr.icult.urists.” Th.ese instit.uti.ons 

do n.ot re.qui.re many c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.uriti.es to obta.in the.ir loans, m.ak.ing th.em m.or.e 

acc.ess.ible, and th.ey can be found or l.ocat.ed in all no.oks and cran.ni.es of ev.ery state in 

N.ig.eria includ.ing Osun State. At the m.om.ent, the F.ed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment has just 

instit.ut.ed/.la.unch.ed a new sch.em.e c.all.ed “Trad.er M.on.ey” f.or sm.all trad.ers who ar.e 

el.ig.ible f.or loans rang.ing fr.om N10,000 to N50,000. On Th.ursd.ay, S.ept.emb.er 6, 2018, 

the V.ice Pr.es.ident la.unch.ed this sch.em.e in Iwo, Osun State. As a r.esult, sm.all and 

m.edium-siz.ed entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in Osun State now h.ave g.reat.er acc.ess to cr.edit/loans to 

inv.est in the.ir bus.in.ess.es than th.ey d.id p.re.viously. 

The D.esk Off.ic.er of the Osun State M.in.istry of C.omm.erce, Industri.es, 

Co.op.erat.iv.es, and Empow.er.ment sp.oke abo.ut the av.a.il.ab.ility and acc.ess.ib.ility of 

f.inance/c.apit.al to SMEs in the state. His f.orm.al w.ords: 
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The maj.or pr.obl.em in the state is fund.ing b.ut b.oth BoI and 

M.in.istry of C.omm.erce h.ave p.artn.er.ed t.og.eth.er to g.ive a 

match.ing fund of 250 m.illi.on na.ira to assist the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. At pr.esent, a t.ot.al numb.er of 60 groups and 

7 c.ompa.ni.es h.ave been grant.ed loans to c.reate di.r.ect j.obs 

f.or the pe.ople of the state. A group is made up of 10 pe.ople. 

Ben.ef.ic.i.ari.es of the loans ar.e s.el.ect.ed fr.om am.ong the 

int.er.est.ed on.es who c.om.e to the off.ice to submit the.ir 

pr.op.os.als wh.ich ar.e lat.er f.orw.ard.ed to BoI f.or apprais.al 

and appr.ov.al. Mo.nit.or.ing of the loans/funds is do.ne by the 

mo.nit.or.ing d.esk off.ic.er who leads the te.am in the 

disb.urs.em.ent and ut.ilisati.on of the fund (KII, 3/5/2018) 
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Table 4.2.13: P.erc.epti.on of r.esp.ondents bas.ed on inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and ab.ility 

 Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.ree 

Inv.est.ment is the p.ill.ar of any ec.on.omy 151(64.5%) 83(35.5%) - - 

Inv.est.ment d.epends on s.av.ings wh.ich 

thr.ift pr.oduce and wh.ich lead to 

ec.on.om.ic growth 

115(49.1%) 119(50.9%) 

- - 

F.inan.ci.al ass.et such as inv.est.ment in 

sh.ar.es and b.onds is a type of inv.est.ment 

an ind.iv.idu.al can emb.ark up.on 

83(35.5%) 123(52.6%) 

7(3.0%) 21(9.0%) 

Inv.est.ment has a h.igh l.ev.el of risk 92(39.3%) 135(57.7%) 7(3.0%) - 

Inv.est.ment br.ings abo.ut expansi.on in 

inc.om.e and gen.erate empl.oy.ment 

98(41.9%) 101(43.2%) 
14(6.0%) 21(9.0%) 

The eff.ect of inv.est.ment include 

ma.inta.in.ing and expand.ing the o.ut.pu.t 

c.apa.city of a g.iven ec.on.omy 

116(49.6%) 97(41.5%) 

14(6.0%) 7(3.0%) 
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Table 4.2.13 re.ve.als that 100% of the t.ot.al r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that inv.est.ment 

is the p.ill.ar of any ec.on.omy, 100% r.ep.ort.ed that inv.est.ment d.epends on s.av.ings wh.ich 

thr.ift pr.oduce and wh.ich lead to ec.on.om.ic growth, 88.0% r.ep.ort.ed that f.inan.ci.al ass.et 

such as inv.est.ment in sh.ar.es and b.onds is a type of inv.est.ment an ind.iv.idu.al can emb.ark 

up.on, 97.0% r.ep.ort.ed that inv.est.ment has a h.igh l.ev.el of risk, 85.0% r.ep.ort.ed that 

inv.est.ment br.ings abo.ut expansi.on in inc.om.e and gen.erate empl.oy.ment wh.ile 91.0% 

r.ep.ort.ed that the ad.vanta.ge of inv.est.ment include ma.inta.in.ing and expand.ing the o.ut.pu.t 

c.apa.city of a g.iven ec.on.omy. 

Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs should be able to m.ake sound d.ec.isi.ons in manag.ing the.ir f.inanc.es. As a 

r.esult, entr.ep.ren.eu.rs with suff.ic.ient FL ar.e empow.er.ed to m.ake inf.orm.ed d.ec.isi.ons. F.or 

s.oc.i.ety's f.inan.ci.al and ec.on.om.ic growth, FL should be a t.op pri.ority. Th.er.e c.ont.inu.es to 

be a disc.onn.ecti.on b.et.ween pe.ople's FL ne.eds and the.ir re.aliti.es. FL should be a 

pr.er.e.quisite f.or sm.all and m.edium-siz.ed bus.in.ess own.ers (SMEs). Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs must be 

able to m.ake inf.orm.ed d.ec.isi.ons on how to use and mana.ge the.ir funds. FL has maj.or 

impl.icati.ons f.or the we.ll-.be.ing and the ab.ility of ind.iv.idu.al’s entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al act.ivity 

(B.osma & H.ard.ing, 2006; T.ayl.or & Wag.land, 2011). Pe.ople with a h.igh FL can m.ake 

sm.art.er f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons, such as budg.et.ing, expenditu.re, s.av.ings, inv.est.ment, and 

manag.ing f.inan.ci.al risk. 

G.reenspan (2002) c.la.ims that “FL h .elps to inst.il ind.iv.idu.als with the f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge 

re.qui.r.ed to bu.ild househ.old budg.ets, in.itiate s.av.ings p.lans, and m.ake strat.eg.ic inv.est.ment 

d.ec.isi.ons in his b.id to end.orse the eff.ect of FL on inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and c.apa.city”. 

If the knowl.ed.ge is impl.em.ent.ed pr.op.erly, it w.ill h.elp househ.olds fulf.il the.ir f.inan.ci.al 

c.ommit.ments by allow.ing th.em to p.lan ahead and all.ocate r.eso.urc.es wis.ely in ord.er to 

opt.imise ut.ility.  
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Table 4.2.14: Ch.alleng.es c.onfr.ont.ing SME bus.in.ess s.urv.iv.al 

 Str.ongly 

ag.ree 

Ag.ree Str.ongly 

disag.ree 

Disag.ree 

Pr.obl.em of f.inance or c.apit.al 
143(61.1

%) 
77(32.9%) 

7(3.0%) 7(3.0%) 

 R.estr.ict.ed acc.ess to sh.ort, m.edium and 

l.ong t.erm loans 

129(55.1

%) 
84(35.9%) 

7(3.0%) 14(6.0%) 

Inab.ility t.o pr.ov.ide c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.uriti.es 

ne.ed.ed by banks to gu.arantee the loans 

ne.ed.ed to f.inance the.ir bus.in.ess.es 

85(36.3%) 
114(48.7

%) 

7(3.0%) 28(12.0%

) 

Fa.ilu.re of cr.edit sch.em.es instit.ut.ed by the 

F.ed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment such as FEAP, 

NERFUND etc to re.alize the.ir pu.rp.os.es 

92(39.3%) 79(33.8%) 

- 63(26.9%

) 

 L.imitati.on to loans d.ue to h.igh int.er.est rate 

pa.id on such loans 
75(32.1%) 

131(56.0

%) 

14(6.0%) 14(6.0%) 

 Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs do n.ot know how to write 

and pr.esent cr.ed.ible feas.ib.ility studi.es 

r.ep.ort 

41(17.5%) 59(25.2%) 

41(17.5%) 93(39.7%

) 

Lack of knowl.ed.ge of the inv.est.ment 

bus.in.ess ventu.re in.to wh.ich r.eso.urc.es can 

be pu.t 

79(33.8%) 
112(47.9

%) 

- 43(18.4%

) 

Inab.ility to pr.ep.ar.e s.imple account 

stat.em.ent to d.et.erm.ine the  profitab.ility 

l.ev.el of on.e’s bus.in.ess 

110(47.0

%) 
94(40.2%) 

- 30(12.8%

) 

Lack of  ad.equate tra.in.ing or educati.on in 

FL sk.ills to assist the p.erf.ormance and 

s.urv.iv.al of the SMEs 

72(30.8%) 62(26.5%) 

37(15.8%) 63(26.9%

) 

Impr.op.er und.erstand.ing and ut.ilisati.on of 

FL sk.ills to assist in achi.ev.ing the s.urv.iv.al 

of SMEs 

107(45.7

%) 

120(51.3

%) 

- 7(3.0%) 

Lack of succ.essi.on p.lan by the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs aff.ect.ing the s.urv.iv.al of 

sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es 

113(48.3

%) 
44(18.8%) 

7(3.0%) 70(29.9%

) 

F.inance is a str.ong re.qui.r.em.ent f.or the 

s.urv.iv.al and expansi.on of a bus.in.ess o.utfit 

157(67.1

%) 
70(29.9%) 

7(3.0%) - 
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Acc.ord.ing to Table 4.2.14, 94.0% of t.ot.al r.esp.ondents r.ep.ort.ed that the maj.or 

pr.obl.em c.onfr.ont.ing sm.all sc.ale bus.in.ess.es is f.inance or c.apit.al, 91.0% r.ep.ort.ed that 

m.ost entr.ep.ren.eu.rs h.ave l.imit.ed acc.ess to sh.ort, m.edium, and l.ong t.erm loans, and 85.0% 

r.ep.ort.ed that entr.ep.ren.eu.rs cann.ot pr.ov.ide the c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.uriti.es re.qui.r.ed by banks to 

gu.arantee the loans ne.ed.ed to f.inance the bus.in.ess, 73.1% r.ep.ort.ed that F.ed.er.al 

G.ov.ern.ment cr.edit sch.em.es such as FEAP, NERFUND, and oth.ers fa.il.ed to achi.eve the.ir 

obj.ect.iv.es. 88.0% r.ep.ort.ed that loan int.er.est rat.es ar.e h.igh, thus, l.imit.ing acc.ess to such 

loans; 57.2% disag.re.ed that m.ost entr.ep.ren.eu.rs do n.ot know how to write and pr.esent 

cr.ed.ible feas.ib.ility studi.es r.ep.orts, 81.7% r.ep.ort.ed that many pe.ople ar.e unaw.ar.e of the 

inv.est.ment bus.in.ess in.to wh.ich th.ey can ventu.re, 87.2% r.ep.ort.ed that m.ost entr.ep.ren.eu.rs 

ar.e unable to pr.ep.ar.e s.imple account stat.em.ents that w.ill assist th.em in d.et.erm.in.ing the 

profitab.ility l.ev.el of the.ir bus.in.ess, and 57.3% sa.id th.er.e is inad.equate tra.in.ing or 

educati.on in FL sk.ills that w.ill h.elp the.ir bus.in.ess s.urv.ive. 97.0% r.ep.ort.ed that pr.op.er 

und.erstand.ing and ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills a.id.ed the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs, wh.ile 67.1% 

r.ep.ort.ed that entr.ep.ren.eu.rs lack.ed a succ.essi.on p.lan, wh.ich h.arm.ed the f.utu.re s.urv.iv.al 

of Sm.all and M.edium-siz.ed Ent.erpris.es. F.inance was cit.ed as a crit.ic.al re.qui.r.em.ent f.or 

the s.urv.iv.al and expansi.on of a bus.in.ess as r.ep.ort.ed by 97.0% of the r.esp.ondents. 

The table h.ighl.ights the ma.in issu.es imp.ed.ing the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in the country 

as a wh.ole, and p.art.icul.arly in Osun State. The maj.ority of the issu.es re.v.olve around 

f.inance or c.apit.al. This has to do with obta.in.ing the n.ec.ess.ary c.apit.al and what is re.qui.r.ed 

to ga.in acc.ess to the c.apit.al/f.inance. Acc.ord.ing to the f.ind.ings, 94 p.ercent of all 

r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed that the ma.in iss.ue c.onfr.ont.ing sm.all sc.ale ent.erpris.es is f.inance. This 

d.em.onstrat.es that bus.in.ess succ.ess is d.et.erm.in.ed by a v.ari.ety of fact.ors, one of wh .ich is 

f.inance. Bat.es (1997) str.ongly supp.orts the ass.erti.on, by stat.ing that "a k.ey c.omp.onent of 

succ.essful st.art-ups is ad.equate f.inanc.ing." Os.oba (1987) acknowl.edg.es the num.erous 

pr.obl.ems that SMEs face, one of wh .ich is f.inan.ci.al c.onstra.ints. He went on to s.ay that 

many c.omm.er.ci.al instit.uti.ons ar.e w.ary of sm.all-sc.ale ventu.r.es b.ec.ause of the.ir p.erce.iv.ed 

"risk attr.ib.ut.es." Th.ey also sought extr.em.e.ly h.igh c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity to c.ompensate f.or 

the.ir lack of knowl.ed.ge of SME op.erati.ons. Acc.ord.ing to Ar.iyo (2003), “.inad.equate 

c.ol.lat.er.al is a maj.or imp.edi.ment m.ilitat.ing aga.inst SMEs’ expansi.on and r.ap.id ad.aptati.on 
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to t.echn.ol.og.ic.al chang.es.” Lack of funds w.ill r.esult in po.or bus.in.ess manag.em.ent and, 

eventu.ally, bus.in.ess fa.ilu.re. Acc.ord.ing to Peac.ock (1995), "th.er.e is substanti.al ev.idence 

that sm.all bus.in.ess own.ers' inab.ility to und.erstand the imp.ortance of the f.inance functi.on 

and to c.omp.etently handle it has r.esult.ed in d.iff.iculti.es and fa.ilu.re of sm.all bus.in.ess.es." 

Wh.eth.er a bus.in.ess is st.art.ing or expand.ing, ad.equate w.ork.ing c.apit.al is crit.ic.al. 

It is n.ot enough to s.imply h.ave enough funds; it is also n.ec.ess.ary to h.ave sound f.inan.ci.al 

int.ell.ig.ence and eff.ect.ive p.lann.ing in ord.er to mana.ge the bus .in.ess eff.ect.iv.ely. This is 

c.onsistent with the viewpo.int of J.on.es, McEv.oy and B.arr.et (1994). C.ontr.ary to this, it is 

disc.ov.er.ed that m.ost entr.ep.ren.eu.rs h.ave l.imit.ed acc.ess to sh.ort, m.edium, and l.ong t.erm 

loans, as ev.idenc.ed by the r.esp.ons.es to the qu.esti.onnai.re. Acc.ess to v.arious typ.es of loans 

m.ay be l.imit.ed b.ec.ause entr.ep.ren.eu.rs lack or ar.e unable to pr.ov.ide the c.ol.lat.er.al 

s.ec.uriti.es re.qui.r.ed by banks to gu.arantee the loans ne.ed.ed to f.inance the.ir bus.in.ess.es. It 

m.ay also be d.ue to entr.ep.ren.eu.rs' inab.ility to write and pr.esent cr.ed.ible feas.ib.ility study 

r.ep.orts that banks w.ill acc.ept in ord.er to grant loans. Inang (1993) in Atanda (2010) op.in.ed 

that, th.er.e m.ay also be insuff.ic.ient inf.ormati.on abo.ut the av .a.il.ab.ility of the v.arious 

so.urc.es of f.inance open to the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. Ap.art fr.om banks, g.ov.ern.ment loan 

a.gen.ci.es such as the Sm.all Sc.ale Industri.es Sch.em.e, the Agr.icult.ur.al Cr.edit Gu.arantee 

Sch.em.e, the Sm.all and M.edium Industri.es Equity Sch.em.e, and so on ar.e av.a.il.able so.urc.es 

of f.inance. 

Many entr.ep.ren.eu.rs ar.e unaw.ar.e that th.ese orga.nisati.ons e.xist, l.et al.one that the.ir 

s.erv.ic.es can be acc.ess.ed. Oth.er cr.edit sch.em.es establish.ed by the F.ed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment, 

such as FEAP, NERFUND, and oth.ers, can also assist entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in obta.in.ing ne.ed.ed 

c.apit.al. Th.ese sch.em.es w.er.e disc.ov.er.ed to h.ave fa.il.ed to achi.eve the.ir go.als. Th.ey fa.il.ed 

d.ue to the exc.ess.ive amount of bu.re.aucracy inv.olv.ed in the op.erati.on.al pr.oc.ess.es, wh.ich 

the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs w.er.e n.ot pr.ep.ar.ed to go through. Many of th.ese loans ar.e g.iven on p.ap.er 

to entr.ep.ren.eu.rs and f.arm.ers who w.ill h.ave n.oth.ing to show f.or it at the end of the d.ay. 

The h.igh int.er.est rat.es pa.id on loans usu.ally p.re.vent pe.ople fr.om g.ett.ing th.em. 

Etuk, Etuk and Bagh.ebo (2014), n.ot.ed that “loans to SMEs, when th.ey ar.e el.ig.ible to 

acc.ess th.em, appe.ar to be.ar h.igh.er int.er.est rat.es, and the ti.me g.iven to th.em to r.ep.ay is 

n.orm.ally sh.ort.er”. This c.onclusi.on add.ed to the ch.allen.ge that entr.ep.ren.eu.rs face when it 

c.om.es to ens.ur.ing the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. “The b.arra.ge of ch.alleng.es that lack of easy 
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acc.ess to fund.ing/cr.edits fac.iliti.es can be l.ink.ed to, as summ.ariz.ed by Fabunmi (2004), 

include banks' re.luctance to lend m.on.ey to entr.ep.ren.eu.rs ow.ing .am.ong .oth.er th.ings, to  

po.or and inad.equate d.ocu.mentati.on of bus.in.ess pr.op.os.als, lack of appr.opriate c.ol.lat.er.al 

s.ec.urity, h.igh c.ost of manag.em.ent and adm.in.istrati.on of sm.all loans, and h.igh int.er.est 

rat.es. Int.er.est rat.es should n.ot be to.o h.igh to the po.int that th.ey th.reaten the s.urv.iv.al of 

any bus.in.ess, even SMEs. 

In supp.ort of the maj.or pr.obl.ems wh.ich SMEs ar.e c.ontend.ing with, f.or the.ir 

s.urv.iv.al, one of the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs int.erview.ed has this to s.ay: 

As a matt.er of fact, SMEs in d.ev.el.op.ing countri.es such as 

N.ig.eria ar.e struggl.ing to s.urv.ive und.er intens.ive 

c.omp.etit.ive env.ir.on.ment b.oth d.om.est.ic and int.ernati.on.al. 

S.om.e of the c.omp.etit.ive env.ir.on.ments which c.reate 

pr.obl.ems to the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs include l.imit.ed r.eso.urc.es, 

d.ependence on bank lend.ing, p.ay.ing h.igh int.er.est rat.es and 

d.ependence on few.er cust.om.er and suppli.ers. Th.ese 

pr.obl.ems ar.e aff.ect.ing the p.erf.ormance of f.irms and inde.ed 

the.ir s.urv.iv.al (IDI, I.la, 9/5/2018) 

 

The f.ind.ings also re.ve.al.ed that th.er.e is insuff.ic.ient tra.in.ing or educati.on in FL 

sk.ills to h.elp SMEs impr.ove the.ir p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al. Acc.ord.ing to the r.esults, 

57.3% of r.esp.ondents ag .re.ed with this c.la.im. When ask.ed if pr.op.er und.erstand.ing and 

ut.ilisati.on of tra.in.ing and educati.on ar.e imp.ortant, 97% of the r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed to the 

ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills in achi.ev.ing the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. This is c.onsistent with the 

f.ind.ings of Atk.ins.on, Mck.ay, K.emps.on, and C.oll.ard (2006), K.emps.on, C.oll.ard, and 

Mo.or.e (2006), R.obs.on (2012), and Schw.artz (2010), who all ag.re.ed that “r.ese.arch.es in 

num.erous countri.es re.ve.al.ed insuff.ic.ient f.inan.ci.al pract.ice of c.onsum.ers and an av.era.ge 

low FL and educati.on of c.onsum.ers, re.g.ardl.ess of inc.om.e and s.oc.i.al status.” 

The KII s.essi.on also c.onf.irm.ed the c.la.im that th.er.e is insuff.ic.ient tra.in.ing and 

educati.on. The inad.equacy of tra.in.ing is c.aus.ed by the g.ov.ern.ment's fa.ilu.re to ad.equat.ely 

fund the a.gen.ci.es r.esp.ons.ible f.or it, such as SMEDAN. SMEDAN's d.esk off.ic.er obs.erv.ed 

that: 
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Th.er.e is fund.ing pr.obl.em on the p.art of the g.ov.ern.ment. No 

fund is e.arm.ark.ed f.or tra.in.ing and th.er.e is lack of fac.iliti.es 

f.or the tra.in.ing pr.ogr.am.me. S.ince the be.g.inn.ing of the ye.ar 

and inde.ed in the past two ye.ars, no tra.in.ing pr.ogr.am.me has 

been orga.niz.ed f.or the sm.all and m.edium entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. 

This is re.ally aff.ect.ing the.ir p.erf.ormanc.es. (KII, Os.ogbo, 

23/3/2018) 

As.ide fr.om the pr.obl.ems al.ready menti.on.ed that ar.e aff.ect.ing the p.erf.ormance of 

SMEs in Osun State, oth.er issu.es include the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs' lack of succ.essi.on p.lans. 

When the or.ig.in.al own.er of the bus.in.ess di.es, th.er.e m.ay be no one to c.arry on with the 

pr.op.er op.erati.on of the bus.in.ess. His ch.ild.ren, who ar.e the s.urv.iv.ors, m.ay be un.int.er.est.ed 

in the bus.in.ess. The next st.ep f.or the c.ompany w.ill be to cl.ose its d.o.ors and go o.ut of 

bus.in.ess. Acc.ord.ing to the f.ind.ings, 67.1% of r.esp.ondents ag.re.ed to this, thus, c.onf.irm.ing 

the c.la.im. 

SME own.ers must ensu.re that the.ir offspr.ing ar.e int.er.est.ed in the runn.ing of the 

bus.in.ess.es by show.ing th.em how th.ings ar.e do.ne in ord.er f.or bus.in.ess.es to c.ont.in.ue to 

s.urv.ive. One of the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs int.erview.ed c.onf.irm.ed this by s.ay.ing that: 

 

SMEs should h.ave l.ong ti.me s.urv.iv.al p.lans and be aw.ar.e of 

inn.ov.ati.ons in pr.oducts and s.erv.ic.es to bu.ild viable 

c.ompa.ni.es that w.ill be able to stand the t.est of ti.me f.or the.ir 

l.ong t.erm s.urv.iv.al. (IDI, Iki.re, 4/4/2018) 

            The pr.obl.ems of establish.ing and manag .ing SMEs gen.er.ally w.ill include: lack of 

c.apit.al, lack of manag.eri.al sk.ills, lack of bus.in.ess ideas, h.igh c.ost of op.erati .on.al fac.iliti.es, 

sc.ar.city of acc.omm.odati.on, lack of eff.ic.ient pr.es.er.vati.on syst.em and po.or env.ir.on.ment.al 

sa.nitati.on. 

             An.oth.er ch.allen.ge n.ot addr.ess.ed in the pr.ec.ed.ing table, b.ut crit.ic.al to the s.urv.iv.al 

of SMEs in N.ig.eria and, inde.ed, in Osun State, is that of mult .iple-taxati.on. Mult.iple-

taxati.on r.ef.ers to the pract.ice of ch.arg.ing tax.es on the s.am.e inc.om.e. This means that 

v.arious tax.es ar.e pa.id to v.arious au.th.oriti.es in a country. L.oc.al, state, and f.ed.er.al 

au.th.oriti.es ar.e am.ong the au.th.oriti.es to wh.ich tax.es ar.e pa.id in N.ig.eria and Osun State. 

Land use tax, c.onsumpti.on tax, V.al.ue Add.ed Tax (VAT), c.ompany tax, and a v.ari.ety of 

oth.er tax.es include v.arious tax.es p.ayable by SMEs. 
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Mult.iple-taxati.on is a pr.obl.em f.or SMEs b.ec.ause it r.educ.es r.et.urns on inv.est.ment, er.od.es 

c.apit.al base, and c.aus.es bus.in.ess fa.ilu.re. Mult.iple-taxati.on, in gen.er.al, st.ifl.es the bus.in.ess 

env.ir.on.ment and s.erv.es as a dis.incent.ive to inv.est.ment. Osagie (2016), is of the op.in.i.on 

that “mult.iple-taxati.on rais.es the c.ost of do.ing bus.in.ess, th.er.e.by r.educ.ing c.omp.etiti.on 

am.ong e.xist.ing bus.in.ess.es and the.ir ult.imate s.urv.iv.al.” Mult.iple-taxati.on has r.esult.ed in 

the cl.osu.re of s.om.e bus.in.ess.es in N.ig.eria d.ue to the proh.ibit.iv.ely h.igh c.ost of do.ing 

bus.in.ess, wh.ile oth.ers h.ave re.l.ocat.ed to oth.er countri.es or ar.eas that ar.e m.or.e c.onduc.ive 

to inv.est.ment. M.ich.el.in and Dunl.op tyr.es, B.er.ec Batt.eri.es, Cadb.ury Industri.es, and oth.er 

bus.in.ess.es in N.ig.eria h.ave p.art.icul.arly re.l.ocat.ed to So.uth Afr.ica and Ghana fr.om 

N.ig.eria. 

An.oth.er s.ign.if.icant b.arri.er f.or SMEs is the h.igh c.ost of bus.in.ess re.gistrati.on or pr.oduct 

re.gistrati.on. B.ef.or.e a bus.in.ess or pr.oduct can be.g.in op.erati.ons or ent.er the m.ark.et, it must 

be re.gist.er.ed with the Nati.on.al A.gency f.or F.oo.d and Drug Adm.in.istrati.on and Control 

(NAFDAC). It has been disc.ov.er.ed that re.gist.er.ing a bus.in.ess or obta.in.ing a NAFDAC 

numb.er c.osts appro.xi.mat.ely N600,000. B.ef.or.e the pr.oducts could be s.old in sh.opp.ing 

m.alls and d.ep.art.ment st.or.es, NAFDAC numb.ers should be written on th.em. The amount 

is so hu.ge that it can d.et.erm.ine or aff.ect the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. The pract.ice of re.gist.er.ing 

bus.in.ess.es/pr.oducts is pract.ic.ed in all stat.es of the f.ed.erati.on, includ.ing Osun State. 

Ins.ec.urity is an.oth.er em.erg.ing ch.allen.ge c.onfr.ont.ing the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in r.ecent 

ti.m.es. Ins.ec.urity man.if.ests its.elf in the f.orm of ill.eg.al to.ut.ing by h.oo.dlums, arm.ed 

r.obb.ery, k.idn.app.ing, the B.oko H.ar.am ins.ur.gency in the N.orth-East, and arm.ed banditry 

in the N.orth-W.est.ern re.gi.on of N.ig.eria, am.ong oth.er th.ings. S.om.e of th.ese ins.ec.urity 

issu.es ar.e also man.if.est.ing in Osun State and th.ey g.reatly aff.ect the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. To 

ensu.re that SMEs s.urv.ive, it is n.ec.ess.ary to ensu.re that peace re.igns supr.em.e and b.ec.om.es 

the ord.er of the d.ay. It is th.er.ef.or.e crit.ic.al f.or the g.ov.ern.ment to c.reate a f.av.ourable 

env.ir.on.ment f.or SMEs b.ec.ause the sub-s.ect.or is the foundati.on f.or ec.on.om.ic 

emanc.ipati.on anywh.er.e in the w.orld, includ.ing Osun State. 

The ch.alleng.es list.ed ab.ove ar.e as seen or obs.erv.ed by entr.ep.ren.eu.rs, who ar.e the tr.ue 

own.ers of SMEs and ar.e de.eply inv.olv.ed in the.ir d.ay-.to-d.ay op.erati.ons. The d.iff.iculti.es 
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ar.e also seen by g.ov.ern.ment off.ic.i.als in ch.ar.ge of mo.nit.or.ing the eff.ect.iven.ess of the 

bus.in.ess.es. When the ch.alleng.es p.erce.iv.ed by the own.ers of SMEs and g.ov.ern.ment 

off.ic.i.als ar.e c.omb.in.ed, th.ey h.ave the p.otenti.al to p.osit.iv.ely or n.egat.iv.ely aff.ect the 

s.urv.iv.al of the SMEs. If the ch.alleng.es ar.e handl.ed pr.op.erly, th.ey w.ill lead to the p.osit.ive 

s.urv.iv.al of the SMEs; ho.we.v.er, if th.ey ar.e n.ot handl.ed pr.op.erly, th.ey w.ill d.ef.in.it.ely 

h.ind.er the s.urv.iv.al of the SMEs. 
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Hyp.oth.es.es T.est.ing 

Table 4.2.15: C.or.re.lati.on show.ing the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween FL sk.ills and s.urv.iv.al of sm.all 

and m.edium ent.erpris.es 

 Mean S.D Pe.ars.on r S.ig. R.em.ark  

S.urv.iv.al of sm.all and 

m.edium ent.erpris.es 
39.88 7.47  

  

F.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing 17.57 2.48 .66** <.05 S.ign.if.icant 

M.on.ey manag.em.ent 17.51 2.46 .71** <.05 S.ign.if.icant 

Budg.et.ing ab.ility 16.94 2.06 68** <.05 S.ign.if.icant 

S.av.ing cultu.re 20.58 2.80 63** <.05 S.ign.if.icant 

Cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility 20.46 2.82 57** <.05 S.ign.if.icant 

Inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and 

ab.ility 
20.20 2.70 66** 

<.05 S.ign.if.icant 
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Hyp.oth.es.es 1-V1 w.er.e t.est.ed by m.ak.ing use of the Pe.ars.on pr.oduct m.om.ent c.or.re.lati.on 

(PPMC) an.alysis. The PPMC in table 4.2.15, shows the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween all the FL 

sk.ills and s.urv.iv.al of sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es (SMEs). 

Tabl.es 4.2.16 to 4.2.21 ar.e drawn fr.om the ab.ove table to show the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween 

each of the FL sk.ills and s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. 

Hyp.oth.esis I 

Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing sk.ill and 

s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State. 

This hyp.oth.esis was t.est.ed by us.ing the Pe.ars.on pr.oduct m.om.ent c.or.re.lati.on and 

the r.esult is pr.esent.ed in table 4.2.17 
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Table 4.2.16: C.or.re.lati.on show.ing re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing 

and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

 Mean S.D Pe.ars.on r S.ig. R.em.ark  

S.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

39.88 7.47  
  

F.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on 

m.ak.ing 

17.57 2.48 .66** 
<.05    S.ign.if.icant 
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Int.erpr.etati.on and Discussi.on  

The r.esult re.ve.als that th.er.e was a s.ign.if.icant p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween f.inan.ci.al 

d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (r = 664, p < 05). This 

d.em.onstrat.es that inc.reas.ing f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing w.ill encourage the survival of 

Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es. As a r.esult, the null hyp.oth.esis is rej.ect.ed, wh.er.eas the 

alt.ernat.ive hyp.oth.esis is acc.ept.ed. R.eview of lit.eratu.re ind.icat.es that, “FL is a vit.al 

instru.ment essenti.al to m.ake imp.ortant f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons in the.ir own b.est int.er.ests, 

wh.ich infl.uenc.es the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es” (Ose.ifuah, 2010; P.erry, 

2008). The r.esults f.urth.er supp.ort the idea that “FL tends to be cl .os.ely l.ink.ed to s.elf-

.ben.ef.ic.i.al f.inan.ci.al beh.avio.ur” (H.ilg.ert et al., 2003). T.ayl.or and Wag.land (2011) also 

ag.ree with this p.ersp.ect.ive, by stat.ing that “f.inan.ci.al stab.ility can only be achi.ev.ed if 

ind.iv.idu.als ar.e f.inan.ci.ally lit.erate.” F.urth.erm.or.e, Ose.ifuah (2010)’s r.esult shows that "FL 

c.ontr.ib.ut.es substanti.ally to entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al ab.iliti.es" and this is c.onsistent with the 

f.ind.ing. An entr.ep.ren.eu.r must be f.inan.ci.ally lit.erate in this r.esp.ect in ord.er to m.ake sound 

d.ec.isi.ons abo.ut d.ebt, s.av.ings, and inv.est.ment. It should be str.ess.ed that m.ak.ing 

reas.onable, ad.equate, and eff.ect.ive f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons would h.ave a p.osit.ive impact on 

the survival of SMEs. J.oo and Grable (2000), obs.erv.ed that b.ec.ause of lack of p.ers.on.al 

f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge, lack of ti.me to le.arn abo.ut p.ers.on.al f.inan.ci.al manag.em.ent, the 

nuanc.es of f.inan.ci.al transacti.ons, and the vast v.ari.ety of f.inan.ci.al pr.oducts/s.erv.ic.es 

av.a.il.able, “pe.ople m.ake insuff.ic.ient, inc.orr.ect, and in.eff.ic.ient f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons” 

F.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons should n.ot be made witho.ut c.onsult.ing with any.one in ord.er f.or SMEs 

to s.urv.ive. To m.ake sound f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons, f.inan.ci.al exp.erts, ass.oc.iat.es, f.am.ily 

m.emb.ers, and even one-s.elf should be c.onsult.ed so as to g.et a b.ett.er r.esult. Acc.ord.ing to 

B.artl.ett and Chandl.er (1997), “st.ockh.old.ers/entr.ep.ren.eu.rs should be f.ond of read.ing 

f.inan.ci.al stat.em.ents/r.ep.orts to gu.ide th.em in m.ak.ing d.ec.isi.ons bas.ed on the an.alysis of 

ti.me to g.et back the m.on.ey inv.est.ed, wh.ich is the s.impl.est b.ut m.ost un.re.liable m.eth.od of 

est.imat.ing profitab.ility of the inv.est.ment and f.urth.er d.et.erm.in.ing the l.ev.el of 

manag.em.ent of the.ir bus.in.ess.es.” 

F.inan.ci.al educati.on/lit.eracy has a b.ig eff.ect on one's ab.ility to m.ake g.oo.d f.inan.ci.al 

cho.ic.es. C.amp.be.ll (2006) argu.es that "bad f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons ar.e l.ik.ely to be r.ec.onc.il.ed 

through ec.on.om.ic the.ory wh.ich f.inan.ci.al educati.on pr.ov.id.ed g.iven that househ.olds h.ave 
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been shown to m.ake sub-.opt.im.al d.ec.isi.ons that d.eviate fr.om what ec.on.om.ic the.ory 

impli.es."  He go.es on to s.ay that househ.olds with“h.igh.er educati.on l.ev.els w.ill l.ik.ely be 

m.or.e act.ive in c.apit.al m.ark.ets than househ.olds with low.er educati.on d.ue to r.educ.ed 

asymm.etr.ic inf.ormati.on.” 

Acc.ord.ing to the ind.epth int.erview (IDI) c.onduct.ed d.ur.ing the co.urse of this study, it was 

disc.ov.er.ed that inf.ormati.on obta.in.ed by entr.ep.ren.eu.rs fr.om listen.ing to radio 

pr.ogr.amm.es go.es a l.ong w.ay tow.ard m.ak.ing v.ery sound f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons. The 

d.ec.isi.ons made assist entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in grow.ing the.ir bus.in.ess.es wh.ile also assist.ing 

bus.in.ess.es in s.urv.iv.ing d.iff.icult ti.m.es. Ex.ampl.es of inf.ormati.on r.ece.iv.ed on radio 

pr.ogr.amm.es c.onc.ern wh.er.e th.ey can obta.in loans at low int.er.est rat.es to f.inance and 

expand the.ir bus.in.ess.es to the po.int of profitab.ility and c.ont.inu.ed e.xistence. 

S.imultaneously, the v.arious tra.in.ing and c.apa.city bu.ild.ing pr.ogr.amm.es off.er.ed to 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in ar.eas such as bo.ok-ke.ep.ing and accounts manag .em.ent, am.ong oth.ers, 

assist th.em in m.ak.ing sound f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons. Th.ese tra.in.ing pr.ogr.amm.es ar.e pr.ov.id.ed 

at v.arious ti.m.es by v.arious g.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es such as SMEDAN, BOI, Bank of 

Agr.icultu.re, CBN, and a h.ost of oth.ers as disc.ov.er.ed d.ur.ing the int.erview s.essi.ons. Th.ese 

sound f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons m.ay be seen as h.elp.ing bus.in.ess.es, includ.ing SMEs, to s.urv.ive. 

 

Hyp.oth.esis II 

Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween m.on.ey manag.em.ent and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all 

and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State. 

This hyp.oth.esis was t.est.ed by us.ing the Pe.ars.on Pr.oduct M.om.ent C.or.re.lati.on and the 

r.esult is pr.esent.ed in Table 4.2.17. 

Fr.om the r.esult, hyp.oth.esis two re.ve.al.ed that th.er.e is a s.ign.if.icant p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip 

b.et.ween m.on.ey manag.em.ent and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es. 
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Table 4.2.17 C.or.re.lati.on show.ing the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween m.on.ey manag.em.ent and 

s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

 Mean S.D Pe.ars.on r S.ig. R.em.ark  

S.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Eent.erpris.es 

39.88 7.47  
  

M.on.ey manag.em.ent 17.51 2.46 .71** <.05    S.ign.if.icant 
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Int.erpr.etati.on and Discussi.on  

The r.esult in table 4.2.17 shows that th.er.e was s.ign.if.icant p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween 

m.on.ey manag.em.ent and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (r = 71, p < 05). This 

d.em.onstrat.es how b.ett.er m.on.ey manag.em.ent impr.ov.es the p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al of 

SMEs. The f.ind.ing supp.orts V.olpe and Chen’s (2006) disc.ov.ery that "m.on.ey 

manag.em.ent was the m.ost imp.ortant knowl.ed.ge f.or adults inv.est.ing in bus.in.ess." Th.ey 

disc.ov.er.ed that adults who w.ork w.er.e actu.ally the least knowl.ed.geable abo.ut the t.op.ics 

th.ey thought w.er.e the least imp.ortant. W.ork.ing adults' l.ev.el of knowl.ed.ge, acc.ord.ing to 

ben.efit adm.in.istrat.ors, was re.lat.iv.ely low. “If own.ers/manag.ers lack f.inan.ci.al lit.eracy 

abo.ut the.ir orga.nisati.on.al f.inanc.es, the f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge of the.ir f.irms w.ill be lack.ing 

as we.ll, r.esult.ing in a d.ecl.ine in c.reat.ivity that can c.onv.ert in.to c.omp.etit.ive c.apab.ility, 

inab.ility to reach mult.iple so.urc.es of f.inance pr.ovisi.on d.ue to n.on-aw.ar.en.ess, and this 

m.inds.et can c.ontr.ib.ute to f.utu.re SMEs’ fa.ilu.r.es” (K.otzè & Smit, 2008a). All of th.ese 

viewpo.ints se.em to acc.ept that entr.ep.ren.eu.rs lack FL, wh.ich l.imits the.ir odds of s.ec.ur.ing 

d.iff.er.ent typ.es of fund.ing, wh.ich can r.esult in the f.irm's c.omp.etit.ive c.apab.ility and 

sup.eri.or p.erf.ormance. 

M.on.ey manag.em.ent is inextr.icably l.ink.ed to one's habits. By cl.os.ely ex.am.in.ing one's 

habits, one w.ill be able to m.ake m.or.e inf.orm.ed d.ec.isi.ons abo.ut wh.er.e one wants his 

m.on.ey to go. This w.ill assist you in b.ett.er und.erstand.ing yo.ur da.ily spend.ing habits. You 

w.ill h.ave m.or.e m.on.ey to inv.est and w.ill be able to h.elp yo.ur bus.in.ess/ventu.re b.ec.om.e 

profitable if you r.educe yo.ur spend.ing, p.art.icul.arly on unn.ec.ess.ary it.ems. This is 

c.onsistent with ASIC’s (2012) teach.ings. 

M.on.ey manag.em.ent is crit.ic.al f.or the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs, and its appl.icati.on is appr.opriate. 

By mo.nit.or.ing the loans/funds appr.ov.ed f.or th.em, off.ic.ers fr.om the M.in.istry of 

C.omm.erce, Industri.es, Co.op.erat.iv.es, and Empow.er.ment c.omp.el entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to le.arn 

and pract.ice m.on.ey manag.em.ent sk.ills. Th.ey m.ake c.erta.in that the funds ar.e spent on the 

bus.in.ess.es and n.ot on any proj.ects oth.er than th.ose sp.ec.ifi.ed in the.ir re.qu.est/.appl.icati.on 

f.orms. The v.arious tra.in.ings pr.ov.id.ed by w.orks.ops and s.em.in.ars chan.ge the habits of 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. Th.ey ar.e t.aught to be frug.al with the.ir spend.ing in ord.er to h.ave enough 

m.on.ey to inv.est in the.ir bus.in.ess.es, wh.ich leads to the.ir s.urv.iv.al. This is c.onsistent with 

ASIC (2012)’s p.ositi.on. 
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Hyp.oth.esis III 

 Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween s .av.ings cultu.re sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all 

and M.edium Ent.erpris.esinOsun State.  

This hyp.oth.esis was t.est.ed by us.ing Pe.ars.on Pr.oduct M.om.ent C.or.re.lati.on and the r.esult 

is pr.esent.ed in table 4.2.18 
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Table 4.2.18: C.or.re.lati.on show.ing the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween s.av.ing cultu.re sk.ill and 

s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

 Mean S.D Pe.ars.on r S.ig. R.em.ark  

S.urv.iv.al of sm.all and 

m.edium ent.erpris.es 

39.88 7.47  
  

S.av.ing cultu.re sk.ill 20.58 2.80 .63** <.05    S.ign.if.icant 
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The r.esult in table 4.2.18 shows that th.er.e was s.ign.if.icant p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween 

s.av.ing cultu.re sk.ill and s .urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (r = 63, p < 05). This 

d.em.onstrat.es that impr.ov.ing s.av.ing cultu.re sk.ills w.ill impr.ove sm.all and m.edium-siz.ed 

bus.in.ess p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al. The hyp.oth .esis was pr.oven c.orr.ect. FL act.iviti.es 

include m.on.ey, f.inan.ci.al c.omp.etence, and f.inan.ci.al r.esp.ons.ib.ility, wh.ile knowl.ed.ge is 

an und.erstand.ing of f.inance opti.ons. In this situati.on, it is cle.ar that FL pri.oriti.es cann.ot 

be ign.or.ed, s.ince any.one with f.inan.ci.al illit.eracy m.ight be unable to budg.et pr.op.erly to 

c.ov.er one’s spend.ing, as we.ll as r.ec.og.nise f.inan.ci.al pr.oducts or s.erv.ic.es that me.et one’s 

ne.eds, le.av.ing th.em vuln.erable to fr.aud and expl.oitati.on pract.ic.es (ASIC, 2003). As a 

r.esult, bus.in.ess own.ers who lack f.inan.ci.al kno.wl.ed.ge and sk.ills appe.ar to p.erf.orm po.orly. 

A h.igh s.av.ings cultu.re, wh.ich w.ill h.elp SMEs s.urv.ive, impli.es that c.onsumpti.on should 

be r.educ.ed. This is c.onsistent with fund.am.ent.al ec.on.om.ic pr.inc.ipl.es, wh.ich state that 

exc.ess.ive c.onsumpti.on leads to low s.av.ings, low inv.est.ment, and low c.apit.al f.ormati.on. 

This means that when pe.ople h.ave a str.ong d.esi.re to c.onsu.me, th.ey h.ave a we.ak d.esi.re to 

s.ave, and v.ice v.ersa. "The l.ess a s.oc.i.ety spends on f.oo.d, the m.or.e d.ev.el.op.ed the s.oc.i.ety 

b.ec.om.es” (Olusoji, 2003). This is b.ec.ause m.on.ey n.ot spent on c.onsumpti.on would be 

s.av.ed in ord.er to h.ave the c.apit.al ne.ed.ed to f.inance inv.est.ment. As a r.esult, you must 

le.arn to s.ave, re.g.ardl.ess of how sm.all yo.ur inc.om.e is, in ord.er to m.ob.ilise funds f.or 

inv.est.ment in ord.er to inc.rease the p.erf.ormance of yo.ur bus.in.ess. S.av.ings and 

inv.est.ments w.ill gu.arantee the s.urv.iv.al of yo.ur bus.in.ess and also yo.ur own f.utu.re. 

A po.or s.av.ing cultu.re, in t.urn, st.ifl.es inv.est.ment and, as a r.esult, leads to the d.emise of 

ent.erpris.es that ar.e supp.os.ed to b.oo.st the ec.on.om.ic growth of a country and even stat.es, 

such as Osun State. Acc .ord.ing to the IDI c.onduct.ed f.or this study, po.or s.av.ing cultu.re is 

one of the ch.alleng.es that SMEs face, al.ong with fund.ing pr.obl.ems. 

The c.onclusi.on is that pe.ople should l.ive with.in the.ir means, n.ot bite off m.or.e than th.ey 

can chew, and s.ave on a re.gul.ar basis. This means that a str.ong s.av.ing cultu.re w.ill ensu.re 

the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. S.av.ings s.ecu.re one's f.utu.re, so no matt.er how sm.all one's inc.om.e 

is, one must le.arn to s.ave in ord.er to m.ob.ilize c.apit.al tow.ards f.inanc.ing one’s bus.in.ess to 

s.urv.ive.  
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Hyp.oth.esis IV                                                                                                                          

Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween budg.et.ing ab.ility sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all 

and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State. 

This hyp.oth.esis was t.est.ed us.ing Pe.ars.on Pr.oduct M.om.ent C.or.re.lati.on and the r.esult 

pr.esent.ed in table 4.2.19 
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Table 4.2.19: C.or.re.lati.on show.ing the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween budg.et.ing ab.ility sk.ill 

and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

 Mean S.D Pe.ars.on r S.ig. R.em.ark  

S.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

39.88 7.47  
  

Budg.et.ing ab.ility sk.ill 16.94 2.06 .68** <.05    S.ign.if.icant 
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The r.esult in table 4.2.19 shows that th.er.e was s.ign.if.icant p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween 

budg.et.ing ab.ility sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (r = 68, p < 05). 

Wh.ile the null hyp.oth.esis is rej.ect.ed, the alt.ernat.ive hyp.oth.esis is acc.ept.ed. This 

d.em.onstrat.es that impr.ov.ing budg.et.ing ab.ility sk.ills w.ill impr.ove the p.erf.ormance and 

s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es. This hyp.oth.esis was acc.ept.ed. In this instance, 

“FL has two di.mensi.ons: knowl.ed.ge and acti.on” (M.edia R.ese.arch C.onsultants Pte Ltd., 

2005). Budg.et.ing can be us.ed to all.ocate r.eso.urc.es in an eff.ic.ient and eff.ect.ive mann.er. 

It w.ill be p.oss.ible to mana.ge SMEs eff.ect.iv.ely if r.eso.urc.es ar.e all.ocat.ed eff.ic.iently. 

Budg.et.ing w.ill m.ake p.lann.ing and c.ontr.ol m.or.e imp.ortant, m.ak.ing it easi.er to re.alise the 

ent.erprise's visi.on. Acc.ord.ing to Il.ori and Os.oti.meh.in (2018), “f.or SMEs to achi.eve the.ir 

go.als and be succ.essful in a dw.indl.ing ec.on.om.ic env.ir.on.ment, th.ey must embrace 

p.lann.ing in ord.er to pr.oduce g.oo.ds at the low.est p.oss.ible c.osts and ar.e exp.ect.ed to rend.er 

s.erv.ic.es at the low.est p.oss.ible c.osts in ord.er to r.ema.in in bus.in.ess and achi.eve the 

c.orp.orate obj.ect.iv.es of c.ont.inuity, stab.ility, and profitab.ility.” When a bus.in.ess ma.inta.ins 

its c.ont.inuity, stab.ility, and profitab.ility, it ind.icat.es that it is we.ll manag.ed. Budg.et.ing 

has a p.osit.ive impact on the p.erf.ormance of a sm.all bus.in.ess. Akande and Y.inus (2014) 

str.ongly supp.ort this. In his att.empt to inv.est.igate the impact of budg.et.ing on bus.in.ess 

p.erf.ormance in N.ig.eria, S.iyanb.ol.a (2013) c.onclud.es that “budg.et.ing is a us.eful to.ol that 

gu.id.es f.irms to e.v.aluate wh.eth.er the.ir go.als and obj.ect.iv.es ar.e actu.alissed.” The go.al and 

obj.ect.ive of any bus.in.ess, l.ar.ge or sm.all, esp.ec.i.ally if it is a profit-m.ak.ing bus.in.ess, is to 

m.ake a substanti.al profit, wh.ich can only h.appen if it is we.ll manag.ed and this has to do 

with ev.ery situati.on. As a r.esult, acc.ord.ing to Ashf.ord (1989), "budg.et.ing v.irtu.ally can 

be appli.ed to ev.ery situati.on, includ.ing f.inan.ci.al p.erf.ormance of SMEs, inv.olv.ing s.al.es 

re.ven.ue, profit, r.et.urn on ass.et, growth in c.apit.al empl.oy.ed, and even profit m.arg.in." 

Ev.ery asp.ect or situati.on of the bus.in.ess must grow through the use of budg.et.ing 

pr.oc.ess.es, wh.ich w.ill h.ave a p.osit.ive eff.ect on the s.urv.iv.al of the bus.in.ess.  D.ev.el.op.ing 

a budg.et is an imp.ortant phase in p.lann.ing all ec.on.om.ic act.ivity, includ.ing bus.in.ess.es, 

g.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es, and ind.iv.idu.als. It is n.ec.ess.ary to r.em.emb.er that all bus.in.ess.es and 

g.ov.ern.ment u.nits at all l.ev.els must m.ake f.inan.ci.al arrang.em.ents in ord.er to c.arry o.ut 

re.gul.ar act.iviti.es, pr.ep.ar.e f.or p.lann.ed inv.est.ments, and assist in f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on-

m.ak.ing. 
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The r.esult of the study was in ag.re.em.ent with the w.ork of O.lagunju, Imo.ekp.aria and 

Af.ol.abi (2014), E.vans (2013) and Akande and Y .inus (2014), who c.onclud.ed that “th.er.e 

was a p.osit.ive and s.ign.if.icant eff.ect of budg.ets on f.inan.ci.al p.erf.ormance/s.urv.iv.al of 

orga.nizati.ons includ.ing SMEs in N.ig.eria”. F.in.ally, budg.et.ing, acc.ord.ing to Sh.in (1994), 

“pl.ays a s.ign.if.icant r.ole in pr.ov.id.ing an orga.nisati.on's strat.eg.ic di.r.ecti.on.” 

D.espite the fact that the imp.ortance and ut.ility of budg.et.ing cann.ot be ov.erstat.ed, it has 

been disc.ov.er.ed that th.er.e ar.e v.ery low budg.et.ing pract.ic.es in sm.all bus.in.ess.es. This is 

c.onsistent with Grablowsky and B.urn's (1980) obs.er.vati.on that "the l.ev.el of 

und.erstand.ing and appl .icati.on of m.or.e ad.vanc.ed c.apit.al budg.et.ing p.ol.ic.i.es and 

t.ech.niqu.es was low." As a r.esult, in ord.er to impr.ove the l.ev.el of und.erstand.ing and 

appl.icati.on of p.ol.ic.i.es and t.ech.niqu.es, FL should be emphasis.ed m.or.e str.ongly in ord.er 

to impr.ove the p.erf.ormance and, ult.imat.ely, the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. 

Budg.et.ing enta.ils all.ocat.ing one's r.eso.urc.es to achi.eve one's obj.ect.ive or go.al, wh.ich in 

this case is the s.urv.iv.al of the bus.in.ess. Acc.ord.ing to the r.esults of the IDI, the r.eso.urc.es 

av.a.il.able ar.e l.imit.ed, and SMEs ar.e struggl.ing to s.urv.ive in a h.ighly c.omp.etit.ive 

env.ir.on.ment. To do so succ.essfully, budg.et.ing sk.ills must be impl.em.ent.ed in ord.er f.or 

the bus.in.ess.es to s.urv.ive. FL can h.elp you impr.ove yo.ur budg.et.ing sk.ills. G.reenspan 

(2002) supp.orts this argu.ment by stat.ing that FL h.elps to inst.ill ind.iv.idu.als with the 

f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge re.qui.r.ed to c.reate househ.old budg.ets, in.itiate s.av.ings p.lans, and 

m.ake strat.eg.ic inv.est.ment d.ec.isi.ons. SMEs with a he.althy and ad.equate budg.et w.ill 

un.doubt.edly weath.er the ec.on.om.ic st.orm and s.urv.ive r.ec.essi.on 

 

Hyp.oth.esis V 

Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al 

of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.esin Osun State. 

This hyp.oth.esis was t.est.ed us.ing Pe.ars.on Pr.oduct M.om.ent C.or.re.lati.on and the r.esult is 

pr.esent.ed in table 4.2.20 
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Table 4.2.20: C.or.re.lati.on show.ing the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween cr.edit or loan 

acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

V.ariabl.es  Mean S.D Pe.ars.on r S.ig. R.em.ark  

S.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

39.88 7.47 

.57** <.05 S.ign.if.icant 

Cr.edit or loan 

acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill 

20.38 2.82 
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Table 4.2.20 shows that th.er.e was a s .ign.if.icant p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween cr.edit or 

loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erprises (r =.57, p.05). This 

d.em.onstrat.es that inc.reas.ing cr.edit or loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ills w.ill inc.rease the s.urv.iv.al 

of SMEs. The hyp.oth.esis was c.onf.irm.ed. The r.esults of the f.ind.ing supp.ort Aghi.on and 

M.orduch's study of ye.ar 2000, wh.ich found o.ut that "pr.ov.id.ing m.icro-cr.edit to m.icro and 

sm.all-sc.ale entr.ep.ren.eu.rs" is ben.ef.ic.i.al. The r.esults back up Chua et al., (2000), who 

show.ed how m.icrof.inance s.erv.ic.es aff.ect c.apit.al ut.ilisati.on and the viab.ility of the s.ect.or 

in wh.ich th.ey inv.est. "The po.or m.ake g.oo.d use of cr.edit fac.iliti.es and ar.e n.ot only able to 

p.ay the h.igh int.er.est rate on the loan, b.ut th.ey also m.ake ample r.et.urns in no ti.me to run 

a s.av.ings account with the MFI" (Akanji, 2002). It is also w.orth n.ot.ing that "the 

transf.ormati.on of the vuln.erable, who w.er.e f.orm.erly ec.on.om.ic liab.iliti.es, in.to profit-

m.ak.ing m.icro-entr.ep.ren.eu.rs has a p.osit.ive eff.ect on the f.inan.ci.al syst.em and, as a r.esult, 

st.arts the pr.oc.ess of ec.on.om.ic d.ev.el.op.ment by pu.tt.ing all of the country's human and 

phys.ic.al c.apit.al in.to pr.oduct.ive use" (K.amath, 2008). 

Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs' ab.ility to obta.in cr.edit or a loan is crit.ic.al to the s.urv.iv.al and expansi.on of 

SMEs. The maj.ority of entr.ep.ren.eu.rs, p.art.icul.arly in Osun State, lack acc.ess to cr.edit or 

loans, esp.ec.i.ally in the bank.ing s.ect.or. Acc.ord.ing to data c.oll.ect.ed, appro.xi.mat.ely 86.3% 

of the p.op.u.lati.on of Osun State e.arns l.ess than N400,000.00 p.er ye.ar. Th.er.e is n.oth.ing 

that can be s.et as.ide with this inc.om.e, f.or inv.est.ment use, to ensu.re the s.urv.iv.al of any 

bus.in.ess. As.ide fr.om that, no tang.ible c.ol.lat.er.al s .ec.urity acc.eptable to banks can be pu.t 

in p.lace or s.ecu.r.ed in ord.er f.or the bus.in.ess to h.ave acc.ess to cr.edit or loan with wh.ich it 

can s.urv.ive. F.urth.erm.or.e, as ev.idenc.ed by the data c.oll.ect.ed on cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility, 

the vast maj.ority of r.esp.ondents stat.ed that th.ey do n.ot h.ave bank accounts that would 

even qu.al.ify th.em to enj.oy cr.edit fac.iliti.es. So, how w.ill th.ey g.et a loan to h.elp the.ir 

bus.in.ess.es grow and s.urv.ive? FL can assist in empow.er.ing and educat.ing c.onsum.ers so 

that th.ey ar.e knowl.ed.geable abo.ut f.inance in a w.ay that is re.le.vant to the.ir l.iv.es and w.ill 

h.elp the.ir bus.in.ess.es/ent.erpris.es s.urv.ive. G.reat.er s.urv.iv.al knowl.ed.ge would h.elp in 

ov.erc.om.ing r.ecent ch.alleng.es in ad.vanc.ed cr.edit m.ark.ets (M.ill.er et al, 2009). 
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Hyp.oth.esi VI 

                                                                                                                                             

Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of 

Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State. 

This hyp.oth.esis was t.est.ed by us.ing Pe.ars.on Pr.oduct M.om.ent C.or.re.lati.on and the r.esult 

is pr.esent.ed in table 4.2.21 
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Table 4.2.21: C.or.re.lati.on show.ing the re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge 

sk.ill and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

 Mean S.D Pe.ars.on r S.ig. R.em.ark  

S.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es 

39.88 7.47 
 

  

Inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge 

sk.ill 

20.20 2.70 
.66** 

<.05    S.ign.if.icant 
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Table 4.2.21 d.em.onstrat.es a s.ign.if.icant p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween inv.est.ment 

knowl.ed.ge sk.ill and the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es (r =.66). This 

d.em.onstrat.es that inc.reas.ing inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge sk.ill w.ill inc.rease the s.urv.iv.al of 

Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es.Th.ese f.ind.ings supp.ort the hyp.oth.esis that FL has a 

p.osit.ive impact on the p.erf.ormance of new pr.oduct d.ev.el.op.ment. Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs who h.ave 

h.igh-p.erf.ormance entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al sk.ills must also be f.inan.ci.ally lit.erate. Entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al 

ab.iliti.es do n.ot alw.ays infl.uence the p.erf.ormance of new pr.oduct d.ev.el.op.ment. 

F.urth.erm.or.e, the study's f.ind.ings show that risk-t.ak.ing and proact.iven.ess h.ave an impact 

on the p.erf.ormance of new pr.oduct d.ev.el.op.ment. Th.ese f.ind.ings ar.e also c.onsistent with 

p.re.vious r.ese.arch d.em.onstrat.ing that “entr.ep.ren.eu.ri.al c.apab.ility aff.ects the p.erf.ormance 

of new pr.oduct d.ev.el.op.ment” (Frish.amm.ar & H.orte, 2007). 

The f.ind.ings ind.icate a p.osit.ive re.lati.onsh.ip b.et.ween inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge sk.ill and 

SMEs' s.urv.iv.al, so the null hyp.oth.esis is rej.ect.ed wh.ile the alt.ernat.ive hyp.oth.esis is 

acc.ept.ed. FL can h.elp you ga.in extens.ive inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge, wh.ich can h.elp you 

inv.est in a v.ari.ety of ventu.r.es, includ.ing st.ocks. In a study of D.utch adults, Van R.oo.ij, 

Lus.ardi, and Al.essie (2007) found that “househ.olds with low l.ev.els of FL ar.e m.or.e l.ik.ely 

to base the.ir beh.avi.our on f.inan.ci.al adv.ice fr.om friends than oth.ers and ar.e l.ess l.ik.ely to 

inv.est in st.ocks. F.inan.ci.al adv.ice fr.om friends can s.om.eti.m.es be d.etri.ment.al to the.ir 

bus.in.ess.es, c.aus.ing th.em to be misl.ed and ult.imat.ely ru.in the.ir chanc.es of s.urv.iv.al. 

The go.al of inv.est.ment, wh.ich can t.ake many f.orms, is to c.reate we.alth and to 

m.ake m.on.ey. Thus, inv.est.ment gen.erat.es a h.igh.er r.et.urn than cash, b .ut pe.ople ar.e 

h.esitant to inv.est d.ue to unc.erta.inty or low r.et.urns (D.ellAm.or.e, 1983; M.od.iglia.ni, 1988). 

A l.ar.ge pr.op.orti.on of entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in Osun State lack ad.equate knowl.ed.ge of sh.ar.e, 

st.ock, and b.ond inv.est.ments. This is re.ve.al.ed by the r.esp.ons.es on FL pract.ice, wh.er.e only 

42.7% and 57.3% ar.e in the h.igh and low l.ev.els, r.esp.ect.iv.ely. This is b.ec.ause th.ey be.li.eve 

that inv.est.ments in s.ec.uriti.es, such as sh.ar.es, st.ocks, and b.onds, c.arry a h.igh l.ev.el of risk. 
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Acc.ord.ing to the study's f.ind.ings, h.av.ing inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and ab.ility has a 

s.ign.if.icant impact on the s.urv.iv.al of one's bus.in.ess. 

 

Hyp.oth.esis VII 

Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the acquisiti.on of FL sk.ills am.ong the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs bas.ed on the.ir d.em.ogr.aph.ic ch.aract.erist.ics and c.lass.if.icati.on. 

The hyp.oth.esis was an.alyz.ed at two l.ev.els and the r.esult is pr.esent.ed in tabl.es 4.2.21a – 

4.2.22 
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The summ.ary of the r.esult is pr.esent.ed in table 4.2.21a 

 Table 4.2.21a: One-w.ay ANOVA show.ing the d.iff.er.enc.es b.et.ween a.ge and 

acquisiti.on of FL sk.ill 

So.urce   SS Df MS F S.ig. 

B.et.ween Groups 41.805 3 13.935 .838 >.05 

With.in Groups 3824.810 230 16.630   

T.ot.al 3866.615 233    
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Table 4.2.21a d.em.onstrat.es that a.ge has no s.ign.if.icant eff.ect on FL sk.ill. F (3,230) 

=.84, p>.05).  The f.ind.ings also show that th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant a.ge d.iff.er.ence in FL 

sk.ills. The f.ind.ings back up S.althouse (2010)’s c.onclusi.on that "the stand.ard d.eviati.on of 

c.og.nit.ive ab.ility do.es n.ot inc.rease with a.ge. F.inke, Ho.we, and Hus.to.n (2012) disc.ov.er.ed 

that “FL do.es n.ot h.ave re.lat.ed coh.ort eff.ects or d.iff.er.enc.es in gend.er or educati.on.al 

atta.in.ment.” Th.ey also disc.ov.er.ed a s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in FL sk.ills when it c.om.es to 

inv.est.ment cho.ic.es b.et.ween old.er and young.er r.esp.ondents. The f.ind.ing of this study is 

in ag.re.em.ent with th.ese disc.ov.eri.es. 
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Table 4.2.21b: t-t.est Summ.ary of gend.er d.iff.er.ence on acquisiti.on of FL sk.ills 

 Gend.er  N Mean Std Df  T P 

 

FL sk.ill 

M.ale 151 27.03 4.23  

232 

 

-1.13 

 

>0.05  

F.em.ale 
83 27.66 3.77 
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Int.erpr.etati.on and discussi.on 

Table 4.2.21b shows that m.ale r.esp.ondents (M=27.03, S.D=4.23) d.id n.ot d.iff.er 

s.ign.if.icantly fr.om f.em.ale r.esp.ondents (M=27.66, S.D =3.77) in t.erms of FL sk.ills 

acquisiti.on. The r.esults show that th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in FL sk.ilsl b.et.ween 

m.ale r.esp.ondents (x=27.03) and f.em.ale r.esp.ondents (x=27.66) (t (232) = -1.13, p>.05). 

The impl.icati.on is that gend.er had no s.ign.if.icant infl.uence on FL sk.ills. The f.ind.ing is in 

c.ontrast to Co.op.er (1998) disc.ov.ery that gend.er has a s.ign.if.icant infl.uence on FL sk.ills 

am.ong m.icro-entr.ep.ren.eu.rs. This f.ind.ing c.ontrad.icts Th.ib.ault (2002)’s c.la.im that 

".gend.er pl.ay.ed a s.ign.if.icant r.ole in knowl.ed.ge of bus.in.ess p.erf.ormance as sm.all sc.ale 

bus.in.ess op.erat.ors." As a r.esult, hyp.oth.esis numb.er seven is acc.ept.ed. 
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Table 4.2.22: One-w.ay ANOVA show.ing the d.iff.er.ence b.et.ween numb.er of 

empl.oye.es on the acquisiti.on FL sk.ills 

So.urce   SS Df MS F S.ig. 

B.et.ween Groups 8.568 4 2.142 .127 >.05 

With.in Groups 3858.048 229 16.847   

T.ot.al 3866.615 233    
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Int.erpr.etati.on and discussi.on  

Acc.ord.ing to Table 4.2.22, the numb.er of empl.oye.es has no s.ign.if.icant eff.ect on 

the acquisiti.on of FL sk.ills. F (4,229) =.13, p>.05). The f.ind.ings also show that th.er.e is no 

statist.ic.ally s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the numb.er of empl.oye.es who h.ave acqui.r.ed FL 

sk.ills. In c.ontrast, Nj.or.og.e (2013) disc.ov.er.ed that “m.or.e m.edium and sm.all bus.in.ess 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs in Na.ir.obi had s.om.e FL than m.icro entr.ep.ren.eu.rs, and that in s.om.e cas.es 

th.ose in f.orm.al SMEs w.er.e h.ighly f.inan.ci.ally lit.erate.” The f.ind.ings show that FL sk.ills 

ar.e n.ot aff.ect.ed by orga.nizati.on.al size. This f.ind.ing c.ontrad.icts the f.ind.ings of Wach.ira 

and K.ihiu (2012), who found that “the pr.obab.ility of be.ing f.inan.ci.ally illit.erate is h.igh.er 

in l.arg.er househ.olds.” 
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Hyp.oth.esis VIII 

Th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills am.ong the 

entr.ep.ren.eu.rs bas.ed on the d.em.ogr.aph.ic ch.aract.erist.ics and c.lass.if.icati.on. 

The hyp.oth.esis was t.est.ed on two l.ev.els, with the r.esults shown in 4.2.23a–4.2.23b. 
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Table 4.2.23a:  One-w.ay ANOVA show.ing the eff.ect of a.ge on knowl.ed.ge of 

ut.ilizati.on of FL sk.ills. 

So.urce   SS Df MS F S.ig. 

B.et.ween Groups .276 3 .092 .092 >.05 

With.in Groups 229.707 230 .999   

T.ot.al 229.983 233    
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Acc.ord.ing to Table 4.2.23a, th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant eff.ect of a.ge on the use of FL 

sk.ills. F (3,230) =.09, p>.05). The f.ind.ings also show that th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant a.ge 

d.iff.er.ence in ut.ilisati.on sk.ill. D.espite this, the f.ind.ings show that th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant 

d.iff.er.ence in a.ge when it c.om.es to knowl.ed.ge and ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills. Th.er.e is a l.ar.ge 

b.ody of lit.eratu.re that c.ontrad.icts this c.onclusi.on. R.oo.iji (2007), f.or ex.ample, stat.ed that 

“a.ge has a s.ign.if.icant ass.oc.iati.on with FL.” He go.es on to s.ay that “lit.eracy l.ev.els ar.e low 

am.ong the young, h.igh.est am.ong m.iddle-ag.ed r.esp.ondents (p.art.icul.arly th.ose ag.ed 40-

60), and sl.ightly d.ecl.ine at an ad.vanc.ed a.ge of 61 or ov.er.” 

ANZ (2008) also supp.ort.ed this c.la.im by c.onclud.ing that “m.iddle-ag.ed adults 

r.ep.ort h.igh.er sc.or.es than the.ir young.er and old.er count.erp.arts.” The two c.la.ims could be 

re.lat.ed to ga.in.ing m.or.e exp.erience. This d.em.onstrat.es that exp.erience ga.in.ed as one 

grows old.er has a s.ign.if.icant impact on how FL sk.ills ar.e ut.ilis.ed in the s.urv.iv.al of the.ir 

bus.in.ess.es, wh.eth.er th.ey ar.e sm.all or m.edium. 
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Table 4.2.23b:  t-test summary between gender difference on utilization of FL skills. 

 Gend.er  N Mean Std Df  T P 

 

 

Ut.ilizati.on sk.ill 

M.ale 151 17.42 0.99  

232 

 

-.61 

 

>0.05  

F.em.ale 
83 17.51 0.99 
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Table 4.2.23b shows that m.ale r.esp.ondents (M=17.42, S.D=0.99) d.id n.ot use the.ir 

FL sk.ills s.ign.if.icantly d.iff.er.ently than f.em.ale r.esp.ondents (M=17.51, S.D=0.99). The 

r.esults show that th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence b.et.ween m.ale r.esp.ondents (x=17.42) 

and f.em.ale r.esp.ondents (x=17.51) on ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills (t (232) = -.61, p>.05). The 

impl.icati.on is that gend.er had no s.ign.if.icant infl.uence on sk.ill ut.ilisati.on. Cude (2010) 

inv.est.igat.ed eff.ect.ive fact.ors infl.uenc.ing pe.ople's FL. He obs.erv.ed that “m.or.e w.ork 

exp.erience, h.igh.er l.ev.els of educati.on, risk app.etite, p.ar.ent.al occupati.on, h.igh.er a.ge, 

f.am.ily inc.om.e, and attendance at tra.in.ing c.lass.es all inc.reas.ed FL.” 

Acc.ord.ing to the f.ind.ings, f.em.al.es h.ave h.igh.er FL sk.ills than m.al.es. This sugg.ests 

that f.em.al.es ut.ilise th.ese sk.ills m.or.e than m.al.es. Although the d.iff.er.ence is m.in.or, 

f.em.al.es h.ave a h.igh.er mean sc.or.e of 17.51 than m.al.es, who h.ave a mean sc.or.e of 17.42. 

The o.utc.om.e c.ontrad.icts Lus.ardi and Mitch.ell's (2008) c.la.im abo.ut FL and gend.er. Th.ey 

c.onf.irm.ed that “sh.arp gend.er d.iff.er.enc.es in FL e.xist, with w.om.en displ.ay.ing a low.er 

l.ev.el of knowl.ed.ge than men, p.art.icul.arly when it c.om.es to risk d.iv.ers.if.icati.on.” Th.ey 

also lo.ok.ed in.to the iss.ue of gend.er d.iff.er.enc.es in g.reat.er d.epth, w.arn.ing that w.om.en 

h.ave a d.iff.icult ti.me m.ak.ing f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons, esp.ec.i.ally aft.er the death of a spouse. 

When it c.om.es to f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons, w.om.en ar.e found to be m.or.e risk av.erse and l.ess 

c.onf.ident than men. 
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Table 4.2.24: One-w.ay ANOVA show.ing the d.iff.er.enc.es b.et.ween numb.er of 

empl.oye.es and the ut.ilizati.on of FL sk.ills 

So.urce   
SS Df MS F S.ig. 

B.et.ween Groups 3.881 4 .970 .983 >.05 

With.in Groups 226.102 229 .987   

T.ot.al 229.983 233    
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Acc.ord.ing to Table 4.2.24, th.er.e is no s.ign.if.icant eff.ect on the numb.er of empl.oye.es on 

the ut.ilizati.on of FL sk.ills. F (4,229) =.98, p>.05). The f.ind.ings also show that th.er.e is no 

statist.ic.ally s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the numb.er of empl.oye.es who ut.ilise FL sk.ills. 

             R.eg.ardl.ess of the numb.er of empl.oye.es engag.ed, what is imp.ortant is f.or the 

empl.oye.es to acqui.re FL sk.ills, and once this is acc.omplish.ed, th.ey w.ill be able to pu.t the 

acqui.r.ed sk.ills in.to pract.ice, i.e. w.ill be eff.ect.iv.ely ut.ilis.ed. When empl.oye.es, re.g.ardl.ess 

of the.ir numb.er, ut.ilise the.ir FL sk.ills eff.ect.iv.ely, the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs w.ill be p.osit.iv.ely 

aff.ect.ed.   
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CHAPTER FIVE 

              SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The ch.apt.er includ.es a summ.ary, c.onclusi.on, r.ec.om.mendati.ons, and c.ontr.ib.uti.ons to 

knowl.ed.ge, as we.ll as l.imitati.ons to the study and r.ec.om.mendati.ons f.or f.utu.re studi.es. 

 

5.1   Summ.ary 

 This study lo.ok.ed at the FL sk.ills and s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in Osun State, N.ig.eria. It 

also lo.ok.ed at how we.ll FL sk.ills pr.ed.ict.ed the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in Osun state. 

SMEs ar.e view.ed as the p.iv.ot of ec.on.om.ic growth, and th.ey pl.ay an imp.ortant r.ole in j.ob 

c.reati.on. In Osun State, th.er.e ar.e quite a few of th.ese SMEs that had di.ed pr.ematu.re.ly. 

D.espite the fact that the state, through the M.in.istry of C.omm.erce, Industri.es, Co.op.erat.ive, 

and Empow.er.ment, d.id a l.ot to p.re.vent this by pr.ov.id.ing a match.ing fund of N250 m.illi.on 

with the Bank of Industry (BOI) ev.ery ye.ar, the phen.om.en.on d.id n.ot st.op. To s.urv.ive, 

SMEs, p.art.icul.arly in Osun State, re.qui.re FL sk.ills. 

 The study lo.ok.ed in.to the act.iviti.es of all SMEs in Osun State that w.er.e aff.iliat.ed 

to the State M.in.istry of Industri.es, C.omm.erce, Co.op.erat.iv.es, and Empow.er.ment, the 

Bank of Industry (BoI), and the Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es D.ev.el.op.ment A.gency of 

N.ig.eria (SMEDAN). 

 The r.ese.arch study was pr.esent.ed in f.ive ch.apt.ers, each f.ocus.ing on a d.iff.er.ent 

asp.ect of the gen.er.al intr.oducti.on, the background to the study, stat.em.ent of the pr.obl.em, 

the obj.ect.iv.es of the study, the r.ese.arch qu.esti.ons, the r.ese.arch hyp.oth.es.es, the 

s.ign.if.icance of the study, the sc.ope of the study, and f.in.ally the op.erati.on.al d.ef.in.iti.on of 

c.onc.epts as us.ed in the study. Five r.ese.arch qu.esti.ons w.er.e rais.ed to s.erve as study gu.id.es, 

wh.ile e.ight hyp.oth.es.es w.er.e f.ormu.lat.ed f.or the study.  

 A c.omp.rehens.ive re.view and apprais.al of past lit.eratu.re found to be re.le.vant to the 

study's d.ependent and ind.ependent v.ariabl.es was c.onduct.ed. This re.view re.ve.al.ed what 

p.re.vious au.th.ors had do.ne on this study and cle.arly d.em.onstrat.ed the g.ap that the study 

f.ill.ed. P.re.vious studi.es re.ve.al.ed that little emp.ir.ic.al study had been c.onduct.ed on the 
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c.or.re.lati.on b.et.ween FL sk.ills and the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs in N.ig.eria, l.et al.one Osun State. 

Rath.er, p.re.vious studi.es h.ave c.oncentrat.ed on the s.ign.if.icance or r.ole of SMEs. As a 

r.esult, the g.ap f.ill.ed by this study was ev.ident. This ch.apt.er also re.view.ed the c.omp.onents 

of FL that c.ompris.ed the sk.ills re.qui.r.ed to be acqui.r.ed and ut.ilis.ed to the p.erf.ormance of 

SMEs in ord.er f.or th.em to s.urv.ive. Th.ese sk.ills includ.ed f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing, 

m.on.ey manag.em.ent, s.av.ings cultu.re, budg.et.ing ab.ility, acc.ess to cr.edit or loans, and 

inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge ab.ility. The act.iviti.es of v.arious g.ov.ern.ment a.gen.ci.es, such as the 

Bank of Industry (BOI) and the Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es D.ev.el.op.ment A.gency of 

N.ig.eria (SMEDAN), that ar.e re.le.vant to the p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al of SMEs, w.er.e also 

ex.am.in.ed. The the.or.et.ic.al fr.am.ew.ork was f.orm.ed by th.ree the.ori.es that w.er.e found to be 

re.le.vant to the study. Th.ese the.ori.es ar.e: the pr.osp.ect the.ory, m.od.ern p.ortf.olio the.ory, 

and du.al-pr.oc.ess the.ory.  

 This study's m.etho.d.ol.ogy includ.ed r.ese.arch d.es.ign, study p.op.u.lati.on, s .ample and 

s.ampl.ing pr.oc.edu.re, instru.mentati.on, v.al.idity and re.liab.ility, as we.ll as adm.in.istrati.on of 

the instru.ments and m.eth.ods of data an.alysis. The d.em.ogr.aph.ic data w.er.e an.alyz.ed us.ing 

f.re.q.uency counts, s.imple p.ercentag.es, b.ar and pie ch.arts, wh.ile inf.er.enti.al statist.ics such 

as the t-t.est, mult.iple re.gr.essi.on, Pe.ars.on Pr.oduct M.om.ent C.or.re.lati.on, and ANOVA at 

the 0.05 l.ev.el of s.ign.if.icance w.er.e empl.oy.ed to t.est the hyp.oth.es.es. The k.ey inf.ormant 

int.erview (KII) and in-d.epth int.erview (IDI) w.er.e c.ontent an.alyssed. 

The r.esult of the f.ind.ings of this study include, am.ong oth.er th.ings, the f.ollow.ing: 

1. Th.er.e was s.ign.if.icant jo.int prediction of f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing, m.on.ey 

manag.em.ent, budg .et.ing ab.ility, s.av.ing cultu.re, cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility, 

inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and ab.ility on s.urv.iv.al of sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es. 

2. Th.er.e was no s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the acquisiti.on of f.inanci.al lit.eracy sk.ills 

am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs bas.ed on numb.er of empl.oye.es, a.ge and gend.er. 

3. Th.er.e was no statist.ic.ally s.ign.if.icant d.iff.er.ence in the ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills 

am.ong the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs bas.ed on numb.er of empl.oye.es, a.ge and gend.er.         

4  S.av.ing is crit.ic.al b.ec.ause it gen.erat.es inv.est.ment; th.er.ef.or.e, re.g.ardl.ess of one's 

inc.om.e l.ev.el, one must le.arn how to s.ave in ord.er to m.ob.ilise funds f.or 

inv.est.ment. 
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5 M.on.ey manag.em.ent, budg.et.ing ab.ility, and cr.edit/loan acc.ess.ib.ility sk.ills 

s.ign.if.icantly pr.ed.ict.ed the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es, wh.er.eas 

f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing, s.av.ings cultu.re, and inv.est.ment knowl.ed.ge and ab.ility 

sk.ills pl.ay.ed n.egl.ig.ible r.ole in pr.ed.ict.ing the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium 

Ent.erpris.es. 

6. V.arious a.gen.ci.es of g.ov.ern.ment such as BoI, SMEDAN, BOA and oth .ers pl.ay 

vit.al r.ol.es in the pr.ovisi.on and acc.ess to f.inance and even the tra.in.ing pr.ogr.amm.es 

f.or the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs that ar.e v.ery n.ec.ess.ary and essenti.al to the s.urv.iv.al of the 

SMEs. 

7. To eff.ect.iv.ely and eff.ic.iently mana.ge SMEs, d.ec.isi.ons must be rati.on.al and 

l.og.ic.al, p.art.icul.arly in the ar.ea of f.inance. 

8. M.icrof.inance bank loans ar.e f.re.q.uently found to be insuff.ic.ient to me.et the c.apit.al 

ne.eds of SMEs. 

 

5.2    C.onclusi.on 

Acc.ord.ing to the f.ind.ings, FL includ.es budg.et.ing and expenditu.re track.ing ab.iliti.es, 

impr.ov.ed f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge, f.inan.ci.al manag.em.ent, f.inan.ci.al p.lann.ing, s.av.ings, cr.edit 

or loan, and f.inan.ci.al r.ep.ort.ing. The r.esult of the f.ind.ings re.ve.al.ed that FL p.osit.iv.ely 

pr.ed.ict.ed the s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es, imply.ing that appr.opriate FL sk.ills 

ar.e crit.ic.al f.or the p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al of any bus.in.ess, b.ig or sm.all. Acc.ord.ing to the 

f.ind.ings of this study, orga.nizati.on.al size, a.ge, and gend.er, wh.eth.er m.ale or f.em.ale, h.ave 

no be.ar.ing on the acquisiti.on and ut.ilisati.on of FL sk.ills. F.urth.erm.or.e, v.arious g.ov.ern.ment 

a.gen.ci.es such as BoI, SMEDAN, BOA, and oth.ers pl.ay crit.ic.al r.ol.es in the pr.ovisi.on of and 

acc.ess to f.inance f.or the entr.ep.ren.eu.rs, b.oth of wh.ich ar.e crit.ic.al to the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. 

The loan providers should be meticulous in providingcredit facilities to the 

entrepreneurs/beneficiaries. 
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5.3     R.ec.om.mendati.ons 

Bas.ed on the study's f.ind.ings, the f.ollow.ing r.ec.om.mendati.ons w.er.e made: 

1. The g.ov.ern.ment must establish a nati.on.al FL fr.am.ew.ork to st.rengthen and raise 

aw.ar.en.ess and p.erc.epti.ons of f.inan.ci.al pr.oducts and s.erv.ic.es in ord.er to inc.rease 

pe.ople's l.ev.el of f.inan.ci.al inclusi.on.  

2. The p.ol.icy on c.ol.lat.er.al f.or the acc.ess.ib.ility of f.inance should be re.lax.ed by the 

f.ed.er.al g.ov.ern.ment. This can be acc.omplish.ed by establish.ing m.or.e m.icrof.inance 

instit.uti.ons and di.r.ect.ing th.em to g.ive pri.ority to SMEs. 

3. Osun State should establish a f.inan.ci.al educati.on off.ice task.ed with pr.om.ot.ing 

f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge and sk.ills in ord.er to assist SMEs' own.ers in m.ak.ing sound 

f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.ons. This should t.ake the f.orm of a cent.re f.or entr.ep.ren.eu.rsh.ip 

d.ev.el.op.ment. 

4. Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs should be enco.urag.ed to f.orm or jo.in co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es or cr.edit 

u.ni.ons in ord.er to h.ave m.or.e acc.ess to f.inance o.uts.ide of c.omm.er.ci.al banks, wh.ich 

ch.ar.ge ex.orbitant int.er.est rat.es. 

5. Tra.in.ing pr.ogr.ammes and entr.ep.ren.eu.rsh.ip educati.on in the f.orm of s.em.in.ars, 

w.orksh.ops, and c.onf.er.enc.es should be orga.nis.ed on a re.gul.ar basis f.or SME own.ers 

in ord.er to bu.ild the c.apa.city of ben.ef.ic.i.ari.es/entr.ep.ren.eu.rs on the b.est w.ay to 

achi.eve the p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al of the.ir bus.in.ess.es. R.ec.ord ke.ep.ing, 

bo.okke.ep.ing, and account manag.em.ent, as we.ll as manag.eri.al and f.inan.ci.al 

manag.em.ent sk.ills, could all be c.ov.er.ed. Th.ese w.ill assist th.em in m.ak.ing qu.ick 

and eff.ect.ive d.ec.isi.ons, as we.ll as sensitise SMEs' own.ers on the imp.ortance of FL 

sk.ills to the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs. 

6. Osun State should fac.ilitate the establish.ment of an.oth.er m.icro ent.erprise bank to 

assist the BOI in pr.ov.id.ing loans to sm.all bus.in.ess own.ers. BoI cann.ot do 

ev.eryth.ing, and th.ey do n.ot pr.ov.ide sm.all/m.icro loans to p .etty trad.ers or sm.all 

bus.in.ess own.ers. 

7.  Ev.ery ye.ar, the state g.ov.ern.ment should be h.old.ing MSMEs cl.in.ic. This w.ill 

re.qui.re ent.erpris.es to c.ommun.icate with all SMEs’ a.gen.ci.es and re.gu.lat.ory 

au.th.oriti.es, includ.ing the BoI, SMEDAN, SON, NAFDAC, CPC, CAC, and oth .ers. 
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8. D.ev.el.op.ment and impl.em.entati.on of p.ol.ic.i.es that w.ill fund.am.ent.ally alt.er the w.ay 

the state do.es bus.in.ess. The state g.ov.ern.ment should ex.empt SMEs fr.om the 

imp.ositi.on of he.avy tax.es inform of multiple taxation. 

 

5.4   C.ontr.ib.uti.ons to knowl.ed.ge 

The study was able to add to and impr.ove e.xist.ing knowl.ed.ge in the f.ollow.ing ar.eas: 

1. FL sk.ills such as m.on.ey manag.em.ent, budg.et.ing ab.ility, and acc.ess to cr.edit or loans 

impr.ov.ed SMEs' s.urv.iv.al.  

2. A h.igh l.ev.el of f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge s.ign.if.icantly p.re.vented the fa.ilu.re and 

w.ind.ing-up of SMEs and made profitable c.ompa.ni.es to b.ec.om.e m.or.e profitable. 

3. Adoption of f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on skills, g.oo.d m.on.ey manag.em.ent, and a g.oo.d s.av.ing 

cultu.re c.reated a f.av.orable env.ir.on.ment f.or inv.est.ment, pr.om.ot.ing the d.ev.el.op.ment 

of pr.iv.ate bus.in.ess.es and acc.el.erat.ing the pace of ec.on.om.ic growth and 

d.ev.el.op.ment in Osun State, N.ig.eria. 

 

5.5    L.imitati.ons f.or the study 

This study ex.am.in.ed FL sk.ills and s.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es in 

Osun State, N.ig.eria. This study th.er.ef.or.e has s.om.e l.imitati.ons. B.ec.ause of l.imit.ed ti.me and 

r.eso.urc.es, the r.ese.arc.er s.el.ect.ed few l.oc.al g.ov.ern.ment ar.eas that w.er.e c.ov.er.ed. An.oth.er 

l.imitati.on was that, s.om.e of th.em w.er.e unw.ill.ing to c.ompl.ete the qu.esti.onnai.re f.or f.ree 

b.ec.ause th.ey want.ed to be pa.id f.irst b.ef.or.e th.ey would obl.ig.e. Th.ey c.lai.m.ed that the 

r.ese.arch was c.onduct.ed f.or a sp.ec.if.ic pu.rp.ose and what would be the.ir own ga.in or ben.efit. 

Hence, it was hard before they could be convinced to complete the questionnaire. 

 

5.6    Sugg.esti.ons f.or f.urth.er studi.es 

As a f.ollow-up to this study, it is n.ec.ess.ary to ident.ify additi.on.al ar.eas of this subj.ect matt.er 

that can be f.urth.er studi.ed. It should be n.ot.ed that no r.ese.arch can be all-enc.ompass.ing, 

n.ec.essitat.ing an ongo.ing se.arch f.or knowl.ed.ge and tr.uth. 

The f.ollow.ing ar.eas ar.e r.ec.om.mend.ed f.or f.urth.er r.ese.arch: 

1. Oth.er fact.ors that w.ill d.et.erm.ine the survival of Sm.all and M.edium Ent.erpris.es can 

be f.urth.er inv.est.igat.ed. 
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2. A r.epl.icati.on of this study m.ay be c.arri.ed o.ut in oth.er stat.es of N.ig.eria p.art.icul.arly 

in the So.uth-w.est f.or c.omp.arat.ive an.alysis. 

3. F.urth.er r.ese.arch can be c.onduct.ed to d.et.erm.ine wh.eth.er f.inan.ci.al int.ell.ig.ence and 

knowl.ed.ge w.ill s.ign.if.icantly r.educe the fa.ilu.re and expansi.on of SMEs or wh.eth.er 

profitable c.ompa.ni.es w.ill b.ec.om.e m.or.e profitable. 
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UNIVERSITY OF IBADAN, IBADAN 

DEPARTMENT OF ADULT EDUCATION 

RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE 

De.ar R.esp.ondents, 

This qu.esti.onnai.re is d.es.ign.ed to inv.est.igate “FL Sk.ills and S.urv.iv.al of Sm.all and 

M.edium Ent.erpris.es in Osun State, N.ig.eria” All inf.ormati.on g.iven w.ill be t.reat.ed with 

c.onf.identi.ality and f.or the pu.rp.ose of r.ese.arch only. 

Thank you f.or yo.ur ant.ic.ipat.ed co.op.erati.on. 

Elisha Oluf.emi ADETUNJI 

(Matr.ic No: 60043) 

SECTION A 

Instructi.on: Please m.ake a t.ick in the b.ox.es pr.ov.id.ed and write wh.er.e n.ec.ess.ary  

1. Senat.ori.al Distr.ict 

(a) Osun 1 (W.est (   ), (b)Osun II (Centr.al) (  ), (c) Osun III (East) (   ) 

2. Sex: M.ale  (  ) F.em.ale  (  ) 

3. A.ge: L.ess than 20yrs  (   ), 21-40yrs (  ), 41-60yrs  (  ) 61yrs and ab.ove (  ) 

4. Educati.on.al Qu.al.if.icati.on 

(a) Pry Scho.ol C.ert. (   ), (b)S.ec.ond.ary Scho.ol C.ert/Trs’ Grd II/T.echn.ic.al 

C.olle.ge, (c) OND/NCE C.ert  (  ), (d) HND/F.irst D.eg.ree  (  ) 

(e) Oth.ers (Pls sp.ec.ify………………………………………………… 

5. Av.era.ge Annu.al Inc.om.e:-N0-N100,000 (  ), N101,000-N200,000 (  ) N201,000- 

N400,000 (  ) N401,000-N600,000 ( ) ab.ove N600,000 (  ) 

6. Natu.re of Bus.in.ess: (a)S.ole pr.opri.et.or(   ), (b)Wh.ol.es.al.er (  ), (c) A.gent(  ), 

(d) Pr.oduc.er/Manu.factu.r.er (  ) 

7. Numb.er of empl.oye.es in yo.ur c.ompany………………………… 

8. Type of SME: M.icro (  ), Sm.all (  ), M.edium (  ) 
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SECTION B 

FL SKILLS QUESTIONNAIRE 

1. Knowl.ed.ge Sc.ale 

9. Do you know abo.ut the f.ollow.ing f.inan.ci.al c.onc.epts? Please t.ick (  ) as appr.opriate 

          Y.es No 

(i) M.on.ey Manag.em.ent          

(ii) Ch.eq.ue bo.ok b.al.anc.ing       

(iii) St.ock m.ark.et inf.ormati.on 

(.iv)      Int.er.est rat.es 

(v) St.ocks and b.onds 

(vi) Cr.edit fac.iliti.es 

(vii) S.av.ings/c.ur.rent accounts 

(viii) P.ers.on.al budg.et.ing 

(ix) Cr.edit and d.ebit manag.em.ent 

(x) Spend.ing p.lan 

(.xi) Stat.em.ent of account 

(.xii) C.ommissi.on on T.urn.ov.er (COT) 

(.xiii) Inv.est.ment 

(x.iv) C.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity 

(xv) D.iv.idend/D.iv.idend w.arrant 
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(10) Please ind.icate the extent to wh.ich you ag .ree or disag.ree with the f.ollow.ing 

stat.em.ents on yo.ur knowl.ed.ge of FL sk.ills. The rat.ing k.eys ar.e SA= Str.ongly 

Ag.ree, A=Ag.ree, SD= Str.ongly Disag.ree, and D=Disag.ree 

S/N Stat.em.ents abo.ut knowl.ed.ge  SA A SD D 

A FL sk.ills ar.e meant only f.or the act.ive w.ork.ers, c.iv.il 

s.er.vants and the educat.ed on.es 

    

B FL sk.ills m.ake it p.oss.ible to ma.inta.in one’s bus.in.ess 

f.or b.ett.er p.erf.ormance 

    

C With FL sk.ills, sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es can 

grow and d.ev.el.op 

    

D M.ost N.ig.erians lack inf.ormati.on abo.ut banks d.ue to 

f.inan.ci.al illit.eracy 

    

E The l.ess f.inan.ci.ally lit.erat.es ar.e m.or.e l.ik.ely to 

c.ommit f.inan.ci.al mist.ak.es 

    

F FL c.reat.es aw.ar.en.ess on s.av.ing and thus  impr.ov.es 

the N.ig.erian ec.on.omy 

    

G With a pr.op.er knowl.ed.ge of f.inan.ci.al knowl.ed.ge, I 

can now  mana.ge my m.on.ey to m.ake wise d.ec.isi.on 

and avo.id fr.aud 

    

H The pr.op.er und.erstand.ing of FL  sk.ills m.ak.es it easy 

to acc.ess st.artup c.apit.al/f.inance f.or one’s bus.in.ess 

    

 

ii. Acquisiti.on Sc.ale 

Please ind.icate how often you m.ake use of the f.ollow.ing so.urc.es to acqui.re FL sk.ills. Rate 

as f.ollows: A= Alw.ays, S= S.om.eti.m.es, R= R.ar.e.ly and N= N.ev.er 

4 So.urc.es of Acquisiti.on A S R N 

 So.urc.es     

A Tra.in.ing so.urc.es/s.em.in.ars through SMEDAN, BOI and oth.ers     

B T.el.evisi.on     

C Radio     

D Newsp.ap.er     

E Handb.ill     

F P.ost.er     

G Int.ern.et/.fac.ebo.ok     

H P.ers.on.al f.inan.ci.al exp.erienc.es     

I Friends an d f.am.ily     

J Newsl.ett.ers of a.gen.ci.es     
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(iii) Ut.ilizati.on Sc.ale 

11. H.ave you ut.iliz.ed or pu.t in.to use the f.ollow.ing f.inan.ci.al c.onc.epts, s.erv.ic.es and 

sk.ills. Please t.ick as appr.opriate 

          YES      NO 

(a) Ch.eq.ue bo.ok b.al.anc.ing 

(b) M.on.ey manag.em.ent 

(c) St.ock m.ark.et  inf.ormati.on 

(d) Esusu and co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es 

(e) Cr.edit fac.iliti.es 

(f) S.av.ings/c.ur.rent account 

(g) Fix.ed d.ep.osit account 

(h) Inv.est.ment 

(i) Spend.ing p.lan /budg.et.ing 

(j) C.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.urity 

 

 

12. Do you pu.t the f.ollow.ing in.to pract.ice and how often do you pract.ice th.em? 

 UTILIZAT

ION 

 RATE OF PRACTICE 

 Y.es No R.egul.arl

y 

R.ar.e.ly Sp.ar.ingly N.ev.e

r 

(i) T.ake c.alcu.lat.ed risks wh.ile inv.est.ing       

(ii) Apply f.or loans/.ov.erdr.aft fr.om yo.ur 

bank 

      

(iii) S.ave  p.art of the inc.om.e you e.arn       

(.iv) Read and int.erpr.et stat.em.ent of 

account 

      

(v) Avo.id unn.ec.ess.ary pu.rchas.es       

(vi) Inv.est in sh.ar.es, st.ocks and b.onds       

(vii)B.el.ong to co.op.erat.ive s.oc.i.eti.es or 

h.ave a bank account 

      

(viii)Enj.oy any cr.edit fac.ility in yo.ur 

bank 
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SECTION C 

SME BUSINESS SURVIVAL QUESTIONNAIRE 

13. Please state the extent to wh.ich you ag.ree or disag.ree with the f.ollow.ing stat.em.ents 

on the pr.obl.ems m.ilitat.ing aga.inst sm.all and m.edium ent.erpris.es (SMEs) s.urv.iv.al 

 SMEs  SURVIVAL PROBLEMS SA A SD D 

A A maj.or pr.obl.em fac.ing sm.all sc.ale bus.in.ess.es is f.inance or c.apit.al     

B M.ost entr.ep.ren.eu.rs h.ave r.estr.ict.ed acc.ess to sh.ort, m.edium and l.ong 

t.erm loans 

    

C Entr.ep.ren.eu.rs do n.ot h.ave or cann.ot pr.ov.ide the c.ol.lat.er.al s.ec.uriti.es 

ne.ed.ed by banks to gu.arantee the loans ne.ed.ed to f.inance  the.ir 

bus.in.ess.es 

    

D The cr.edit sch.em.es instit.ut.ed by the F.ed.er.al G.ov.ern.ment such as 

FEAP, NERFUND etc fa.il.ed to re.alize the.ir pu.rp.os.es 

    

E The int.er.est rat.es pa.id on loans ar.e h.igh hence l.imit acc.ess.ib.ility to 

such loans 

    

F Many entr.ep.ren.eu.rs do n.ot know how to write and pr.esent cr.ed.ible 

feas.ib.ility studi.es r.ep.ort 

    

G Many pe.ople do n.ot know the inv.est.ment bus.in.ess ventu.r.es in.to 

wh.ich th.ey can pu.t the.ir r.eso.urc.es 

    

H M.ost entr.ep.ren.eu.rs cann.ot pr.ep.ar.e s.imple account stat.em.ent to 

d.et.erm.ine the l.ev.el of profitab.ility of the.ir bus.in.ess 

    

I Th.er.e is no ad.equate tra.in.ing or educati.on in FL sk.ills to assist in the 

p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al of the SMEs 

    

J Pr.op.er und.erstand.ing and ut.ilizati.on of FL sk.ills w.ill assist in 

achi.ev.ing the s.urv.iv.al of SMEs 

    

K Lack of succ.essi.on p.lan am.ong entr.ep.ren.eu.rs is a maj.or pr.obl.em 

aff.ect.ing the s.urv.iv.al of sm.all and  m.edium  ent.erpris.es (SMEs) 

    

J Susta.inable f.inance is a str.ong re.qui.r.em.ent f.or the s.urv.iv.al and 

expansi.on of a bus.in.ess o.utfit 

    

  

14 FINANCIAL DECISION MAKING SCALE SA A SD D 

A D.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing is v.ery vit.al in any orga.nizati.on     

B Sens.ible f.inan.ci.al d.ec.isi.on t.aken g.iv.es ro.om f.or eff.ect.ive and 

eff.ic.ient p.erf.ormance of SMEs 

    

C The b.est d.ec.isi.on-m.ak.ing should be rati.on.al and be made  

c.onsistent, v.al.ue ma.xi.miz.ing cho.ic.es 

    

D D.ec.isi.on m.ak.ing gen.er.ally d.et.erm.in.es the succ.ess or fa.ilu.re of any 

orga.nizati.on includ.ing the SMEs 

    

E An ind.iv.idu.al  can d.ec.ide to c.onsu.me or s.ave his inc.om.e and inv.est 

it on an SME 
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15 M.on.ey Manag.em.ent Sc.ale SA A SD D 

A No man is b.orn with m.on.ey manag.em.ent sk.ills, it has to be le.arnt     

 If you mana.ge yo .ur f.inanc.es r.esp.ons.ibly, you h.ave peace of m.ind 

and know how to avo.id c.onstant m.on.ey an.xi.ety 

    

C M.on.ey manag.em.ent do.es n.ot inv.olve f.ind.ing m.or.e m.on.ey, b.ut 

g.ett.ing the m.ost fr.om the m.on.ey you h.ave 

    

D Budg.et is the foundati.on of sound m.on.ey manag.em.ent and 

s.ep.arat.ing ne.eds fr.om wants is the k.ey to  g.oo.d m.on.ey 

manag.em.ent 

    

E Cat.eg.orizati.on of m.on.ey manag.em.ent in.to c.osts and inc.om.e is one 

of  the gu.id.el.in.es on m.on.ey manag.em.ent f.or sm.all bus.in.ess.es 

    

 

16 Budg.et.ing  Ab.ility Sc.ale SA A SD D 

A Budg.et.ing is the eff.ic.ient m.eth.od of sh.ort t.erm p.lann.ing and 

c.ontr.ol 

    

B The budg.et g.iv.es inf.ormati.on abo.ut the obj.ect.iv.es, p.ol.ic.i.es and 

p.ol.icy measu.r.es and proj.ects, the fund.ing so.urc.es and the 

all.ocati.on of funds to proj.ects includ.ing SMEs 

    

C Budg.et.ing is imp.erat.ive f.or sm.all bus.in.ess.es to thr.ive and to be 

able to e.xist f.or l.ong profitably 

    

D Mo.nit.or.ing the pr.ogr.ess of proj.ect impl.em.entati.on and c.ontr.ol as 

a sta.ge of stand.ardiz.ed budg.et d.we.lls he.av.ily with the p.erf.ormance 

of bus.in.ess ent.erpris.es 

    

E To ma.inta.in SMEs eff.ect.iv.ely act.iviti.es must be pu.t t.og.eth.er to 

c.ut, r.educe or c.ontr.ol op.erat.ing c.ost so as to gen.erate a reas.onable 

profit l.ev.el and ke.ep the bus.in.ess act.iv.ely  runn.ing 

    

 

17 S.av.ings Cultu.re Sc.ale SA A SD D 

A S.av.ings gen.erate inv.est.ment wh.ich enhance the stand.ard  of 

l.iv.ing 

    

B S.av.ing is a sacr.if.ice of c.ur.rent c.onsumpti.on that pr.ov.id.es  f.or 

accumu.lati.on of c.apit.al through wh.ich the c.apit.al ne.ed.ed to st.art 

a bus.in.ess can be h.arn.ess.ed. 

    

C An ind.iv.idu.al should s.ave at least 10-20% of n.et inc.om.e     

D The  bank  is the s.af.est p.lace to s.ave one’s m.on.ey     

E The fact.ors that aff.ect s.av.ing include househ.old we.alth, 

disp.osable inc.om.e, inf.lati.on  rat.es and int.er.est rat.es 

    

F S.av.ing cultu.re could be pr.om.ot.ed through attract.ive int.er.est  rat.es 

on s.av.ings, pr.om.oti.on and  rew.ards,, st.rengthen.ing ov.ers.ight in 

the f.inan.ci.al s.ect.or and w.iden.ing acc.ess to s.av.ings pr.oducts 
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18 Cr.edit/Loan Acc.ess.ib.ility Sc.ale SA A SD D 

A F.inance is a str.ong re.qui.r.em.ent f.or a succ.essful p.erf.ormance and 

expansi.on of a bus.in.ess 

    

B A l.ot of pe.ople do n.ot h.ave bank accounts that can qu.al.ify  th.em 

to enj.oy any cr.edit fac.ility 

    

C Inab.ility to fulf.il the c.ol.lat.er.al re.qui.r.em.ents d.emand.ed by the 

banks do n.ot m.ake entr.ep.ren.eu.rs to h.ave acc.ess to loans or cr.edit 

fac.iliti.es 

    

D Acc.ess.ib.ility to loans by the SMEs can be reach .ed through the 

M.icrof.inance Banks 

    

E Sm.all sc.ale entr.ep.ren.eu.rs can acc.ess v.arious loans through  s.om.e 

a.gen.ci.es includ.ing BOI, SMEDAN, NACRDB and so on 

    

F Witho.ut ad.equate fund, it w.ill be d.iff.icult to achi.eve a  succ.essful 

p.erf.ormance of the SMEs 

    

 

19 Inv.est.ment Knowl.ed.ge and Ab.ility Sc.ale SA A SD D 

A Inv.est.ment  is the p.ill.ar of any ec.on.omy     

B Inv.est.ment d.epends on  s.av.ings wh.ich thr.ift pr.oduce and wh.ich 

lead to ec.on.om.ic growth 

    

C F.inan.ci.al ass.et such as inv.est.ment in sh.ar.es and b.onds is a type 

of inv.est.ment  an ind.iv.idu.al can emb.ark up.on 

    

D Inv.est.ment has a h.igh l.ev.el of risk     

E Inv.est.ment br.ings abo.ut expansi.on in inc.om.e and gen.erate 

empl.oy.ment 

    

F The eff.ect of inv.est.ment include ma.inta.in.ing and expand.ing the 

o.ut.pu.t c.apa.city of a g.iven ec.on.om.ic 

    

 

20. List oth.er pr.obl.ems you fe.el can aff.ect the p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al of SMEs 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(.iv) 

 

21. What sugg.esti.ons do you h.ave f.or the impr.ov.em.ent of the p.erf.ormance and s.urv.iv.al 

of SMEs 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii).  

 

 


